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LUBBOCK MURDER

Two Youths 
Arrostod Horo

Two ll-year-old men were errested wedaeodty 
at 10:30 p.m. by Big Spring police end are being 
held investigation.

The youths fit the description of snapects wanted 
by the Lubbock police department tar questkming 
concerning the murder there Mondav n l^ . Police 
report th^ made pictures of the boys and sent 
them to Lubbock to be used in tpe investigation.

Lubbock police are checking leads, but admit 
they have uttle new information on the death of 
Mrs. Richard 0. Morgan, whose body was found 
Monday at 8:1S p.m. by two co-workers. Her throat 
had been cut with a scalpel and police said the 
killer had apparently attempted to decapitate her 
with a bone saw.

The police stated Mrs. Morgan also had suf
fered a blow on the head. The scalpri and saw, 
broken in three pieces, ware found near the body 
la a building on the Texas Tech campus.

Digs Up Body
HOUSTON (AP) -  “ I believe that God above 

picked yon out from aO the rest, because He knew 
Iloved you best"

Polloe quoted David Pierce Everett; an unem
ployed hotel bellboy, as saying he had written these 
words to Nancy E l ^  Novotny, 21, shortly before < 
he shot her to death and burled her body in a 
shallow grave at a trash dump.

While polloe and newsnaen watdied Wednesday. 
Everett. 21. dug up the body which wu in a sleep
ily  bag. He knelt and dug to the body with his 
hands.

He (Tied u  he carried the body to a endtiag w  
bulance.

Everett was charnd with murder in ]nstioe of 
ttefeace court WeAwstey night

Everett was a n e ^  Tosedw night and o fH o « 
ayi^ he woum lead them to the 

grave if he could ^  up the body. Police agreed.
quoted him as say

r a d i ^ i o n

Dangerous TV
WASHINGTON (AP>-The Electroo- 

Ics Indwrtrles Aaeodutlon has been 
by the UJ. PUbUc Health 

■ Service to tito part hi a natioo- 
wMe check for po^ble MMomvr ra- • 
dlattou from TV seta. ^  .

Tha health aervka raid Wathwaday 
an extenalve aurvey of TV aati in 
PtaaDaa Couaty, Fla., todlcatoa radia
tion daiyv found in aomn Oeeeral 
BectricOo. color toievtoton aati may 
be an Imhntrywlda problem.

Excessive rediattoo from aome big 
■creen GE cotor arta wea diaoovered 
last Jaly. Since then, the health eerv- 
loe said. 112,NI potentially dangerous 
recehiers heve been located and cor
rected. Abont I.N I leoatverB havh not 
been found.

W T  Court Bill OK'd
‘ WASHINGTON (A P )-A  comppoinlto blO eatab- 
hriitiig a new division of fedsral court In Wsst 
Texas was approved Wednesday by the Senate Je- 
dldary Comndttoe.

The compromiae provides that the U.S. District 
Court wfQ be located hi Midland but sesMons cenld 
ba held at Odessa at tbe diacretlon of the Jodgs. K 
court fadlitlaa are availabia at no cort to tha gov
ernment.
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Connally Doubtful 
Of Sales Tax Hike
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Fiery Protest
DenMastratsrs id the CaMenla State Csllege at Laa Aagriet 
bunt a departuMut atere mianugaln la MOgy, which they said 
was eevered with napahn. In a pretest agalut campus re- 
endting by Dew Chtniical Co.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 
Connelly says be doubu a ules 
tax increase will be necessary 
in 1918. And be repeated that 
be does not expect to be appoint
ed secretary of defense.

Tbe governor was hoarse, 
coughing and complaining of 
tiredness from his fourOsy trq> 
to France, where be promoted 
San Antonio's HemisFair ‘88.

Connally returned borne to find 
that several capitol reporters 
had chided him m columns for- 
saying at a news conference last 
Wednesday he would not specu
late on whether he would take 
the defense secretary's post but 
then telling Washington report
ers several hours later such an 
offer would be "hard to turn 
down.”

" I ’m going to tell'you the best 
I know at the time,'' be said at 
a news conference, dafeoding 
himself against the "credibility . 
gap'* chargM leveled in several 
columns.

As for the possibility he mlrtt 
become secretary of defensê  l »

said "1 don't think be b about 
to offer me that Job—I hope be 
doesn't. You know I don’t want 
it—I've served my time op there. 
I intend to serve out my term.” 

NO NEED
The governor said be does not 

think “we are going to need the 
amount of money a sales tax in
crease would generate”  although 
he would not “ foreclose any pos
sibility on a tax bill.”  

Widespread approval of a one- 
cent city sales tax by several 
dozen cities will not affect bis 
tax program, be said. A penny 
hike in the two<ent state sales 
tax would raise $140 million a 
year, Connally said, and “ I dont 
yUnk we are going to need that 
kind of money.”

While he has not ruled out any 
month for the special session to 
appropriate funds and balance 
the budget with new taxea, be 
said "It la highly unlikely I’d 
call one In January.”

On other matters, Connally 
■aid;

—Electloa of two Republican

legislators In raecial Harria 
County elections 'Tuesday was a 
dLsappolniment.

—Eugene Locke, deputy U. S. 
Ambassador to South Vietnam, 
would “make a good mvernar” 
but he refu.ses to sell anybody

on a race for governor and may 
never endorse a candidate.

—Although he talked to former 
U. S. Rep. Frank Tkard while in 
Washington, they did not discuss 
the possibility of Ikard running 
for governor.

1

BULLETIN

Lubbock Police 
Clear Two Men

LUBBOCK, TlpnyWr-Polkw 
cleared today two men ques
tioned In the brutal slaying of a 
cleaniag woman on tte Texas 
Tech campus.

Composite drawings of two 
others offlcerB wMi to question

BUT EM BASSY O FFICIA LS DENY IT

Infiltration Routes Reported Hit
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, 

Fla. (AP>—Military souroaa re
port UR. planes now are bomb
ing Communist infUtratloo 
routes into Thailand from Laos, 
but the U.S. Embassy in Thai
land categorically denies R.

An embaaay apoketmaa abo 
directly denied a report from 
the mUltaxy souroaa toM mma 
Amarican phmaa have boM 
shot down over Thafland, and 
said tbe enobaasy knew nothing 
of any Communlat andairenft 
guns or miasilei in tha eonntry.

CONTRADKimO 
In contradicting raporta, the 

apokeemaw raid no U.S. armed 
forcea of any ktad art canytag 
oat bombing misBloM on Thu 
BoO, and adM ; *'No UR. planes 
have been k »t to hoeUw fire 
from within Thafland,**

The military aonreea wera 
eqnaBy Ann.

Thaae same aonreea say:
—Tbe Communists have 

Bought to counter the raids by 
pootioaiBg antiaircraft gnna 
and aurface-to-air itomflea In 
tbe extreme Bortheesterii cot- 
ner at Thailaiid.

—Some AmerloaB ptonee have 
beea shot dovra over Thailand 
althongh there has been no offi
cial statement on the lomes.

Theee dteckwaree, m**** 
Wednesday by ofllcen hera, ap
pear to indicate a wonante in- 
aurrency situatioa for the Thais, 
coflfrontod more and more with 
Communist penetration of their 
borders.

The problem has reonked 
some Americaa acUoae amilar 
to early UR. efforts in South 
Vtotnam, ofBcen said.

He dedined to be qiedflc but 
said tbe aettona tavelve U.S. air 
commandos la Thafland.

EgUn AFB la a major Air 
Force Tactical Command facfll-

Sr where air conunaados—Air 
orce countorparls to - the 

Army*! Green Bereta special

forces—are trained.
Eartbr last year tha Penta

gon admowled^ U.S—flown 
hrticoptan were being need to 
ferry Thai trom  Into The north
east section for counteriauir- 
geocy operations.

But tbe Pentagon said then 
that UR. pflota were under 
strict orders to avoid involve- 
ment in combat and would be 
replaced as soon as aoougb Thai 
chopper pilots had been trained.

Tbe Ualtod States has under-

takan a nujor buildup in Thai-- 
land tbe last tew yean with to
tal American atrength now ex
ceeding 11,881 men, tochidlng 
SOON 1,118 air commandos. The 
commandos help trala Thais la 
counlariasartency operations.

U.S. Expected To Seek 
U.N. Meeting On Vietnam
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) -  The United Stoles is ex
pected to can for a maettog of 
tbe UK. Security Council aooo 
to branch new attempts > toward 
a negotiated settlement of the 
Vletiiara war, lafonnad souroas 
said today.

The eomtea predicted U.8. 
Ambaaaador Arthur J. Goldberg 
would relay a request from the 
While Houee br a maetlag of 
the l$-aatloe couacU some time 
thb month.

A U.S. infbrmant said be as- 
mined that "nqr bom migU

Prof Predicts Invasion 
Of North Vietnom Soon
COLLEGE STATION (AP) 

— A former aaristont secretary 
of state for Far East affairs. 
Dr. Roger HUsman, predicts an 
Invasion of North Vietnam in tbe 
next few moatbs.

Hilsman, who now Is a govern
ment professor at Cohimfala UnL 
verilU . voiuBteered this tore- 
cast Wednesday in a speech at 
Texas AAM Univenity. He key
noted tbe ichool’s 13th student 
conference on aatkinal affairt.

The speaker likewise said 
bombing by UR. airmen will 
not cause North Vietnam to stop 
fighting but a ceasatioa of aucli 
raids would create a dhnato 
jwiahHtig this country to re-

cxamiBe its objectivea.
HUsman took the view that 

U.S. miUtory succeas, accom
panied by caaualtieii much smal
ler than the euemy's, is the baste 
tor a pressure of events to taring 
about tbe predicted tanrasion.

He said tbe bombing attacks 
are coettac this country political
ly around the world, and tbe 
flnanclal cost has reached one 
bUUon doQws while inflicting no 
more than $3te million te (tom-

men maintain that 
contbioed bombing coals money 
but not Uvet, HUsman went on, 
but thia nation has kat 811 pUols 
in Vietnam.

coma back from Watetogton 
with some further taformatlon 
oa the tinUac of the councU see- 
shm.”

Goldberg qiem Wedneediy la 
Washington tor a Cabinet meet
ing. and M was ganeraUy be- 
Uevei that he diacusKd (he Sen
ate reaokitioa adopted late weak 
asking Pratedent Johnson to pnt 
tha war btfora the United Na-

Thara was w«culatlon that 
further U.S. actloa may have 
been datayed by dlftarences 
whidi have arisen with Saigon 
over participntiaa of the Com
munist Viet Cong in any couacU 
debate oa Vietnam.

Tbe split came into the open 
after it was learaed that Uie 
Viet Coa^s National Ubaration 
Front had expressed a daaire In 
October to aand rspweeatottvos 
to the Unittd Nations.

A Stoto Department spokes
man referred tnqolrtag news- 
mee to Goidbarf a stoteroeoi to 
tbe Senate Foreip Belatloas 
Commlttoe on Nov. 2. Goldberg 
said tbe United States would 
vote in favor of tba Viet Cong 

ittog to a coancU nwat- 
on the war.

Farller this year both U» U.S. 
and Thai govararoeots acknowl
edged for tbe Brst time that 
many AaMrtcan air attacka on 
enemy supply Unes and posi
tions tai S o ^  Vtetnam were 
originating from Thailand haaas. 
Nothing was said abont bomb
ing Inshto Thailand.

Siaon IhteL M  bombers hnvn 
been movod from Guam to 
Thafland to cut flytog time to 
taraets In 'South Vtotnnm an 
wnO an Laos.

Barrage Hits 
Marine Post
SAIGON (AP) -  North Vtol- 

aamean gninNra hit the U.S. 
Marine rotward poet at Can 
Thten Weitomday with (he haav- 
tote artiltary bairage in more 
than two months and probed a 
nearby Martae potelioa with n 
gronad nttack.

In the mme area Jnte batow
Um demUttartoed una. a Marian 
fhdMre-bomber Mpportiag tha 

troops aeddntaSy 
a bomb on the pertme- 

bf Amencaa potelloas and 
added to the U S. caanalttfs.

The bamne of 218 wands of 
artUlery and mortar Are and 
tbe ground probe by an eatimnt- 
ed company of North Vtet- 
■amese killed seven Martnaa 
and wounded 77, the U.S. Com
mand aald Tbe accidental 
bombing kUled aaothar flvn 
Laatheraecks.

The Marines reported killii« 
three North Vletaaniese.

Headquarters raid the artil
lery barrage Inctoded te. 82 aad 
Mg 138mm mortar and temm 
artUtory rounds.

I •

Demonstrators Traiuplanl Patient Leaves
Soon Fails In Boy Sterile Room
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NEW YORK (APMhanting 
antiwar demonstratora atagad a 
third round of *htop the maft” 
protoats today, spifling throngh 
tbe'stneto llm  Matebattan's 
southani tto to mldtoiwn Tlmea 
Square and the United Nations.

ROVING BAND
Scrambling police outnum

bered them at virtually every 
turn, and the roving band wtaicb 
numbered abont 700 at the teart 
had dwindled to abont I I  by tbe 
thna tbe demonstrators dte- 
piraed some three boars later.

A soUd wan of police cars 
tdocked the entrance to tbe 
tMtod Nations for the protest’s 
flnato, aoma five mUra from Us 
starting point.

M orefcm  2te of them had 
bnawanutend, on chargei rang- 

from lactUng to riot to dls- 
ocodact and .parading 

without a permit.
Demonstration leaden, admlt- 

tiiw trnteraUon and 
poSce with haraannent. 
for another round of protests 
Friday, with Battery ftrk  In 
Lower Manhattan as tba stag- 
ingaran.

^ore Oian 701 of the young 
demonstrators left tbe p ^  in 
Lower Manhattan and sent only 
a token force to tbe downtown 
armed forces induction center, 
principal target of U » two pre
vious protests.

Employing new tactlex plotted 
Wednesday night after two days 
of direct assaults oa the center 
had failed, the roving bands ran 
through rain-wet streeCa whUe 
police pounded after them on 
Dorse Bi^ on fbot. Circling hell- 
c o p ^  followed their movw- 
n a ^  too.

Seme of the groups ran 
through the streets tossing flow
ers on parked cars. M  the cen
ter a group of 75 pickiteed car
rying B'fed, whtte and blue tegn 
sayiaK "Welfare woriters get 
out of Vietnam now.”

One ftwmtei demonstrator 
picketed in the park carrying an 
American flag. He Mentmd 
himself as John lUck, 31. of 
Ramsey, N^. and sakf, " I ’m 
here to teiow tbe Gls some
body’s rooting ioc tham.**

,NEW YORK <AP) -  Four 
grim men puteied tbeir way into 
the smaU, crowded andBorium 
in tbe basement of Maimonkles 
Hospital in Brooklyn. They had 
been up all night.

" I  think. Arte of an, I’m aorry 
to have to report to yon that we 
have bad news, not good news.” 

The speaker. Dr. Adrian Kan- 
trowttx, te, dtodoaad Wednee- 
day that Ids 22-man medical 
team had tailed in the secood 
attempt to four daiyi to trans- 
piant a human heart. The trans
plant of the bsalttiy heart of a 
dead two^lM old boy Into the 
breast of a 2̂  week-old boy was 
completed tote the child died 8H 
boon later.

“Really, A was qnite nnex- 
pectod.’* Dr. Kaatrowttx said.

boy was dokig "reasceebly 
weD,** be said, bat then tbe 
heart **stopped aaddaaly.**

"We do not know at this time 
why this traasplnteed heart 

' faiRd,*’ he raid.
Dr. Kaatrawitx described the 

attempt as “tmeqaivocally, a 
■aid he and his 

to try «Kh
faiinre” but said 
mfis are planning

CAPE TOWN. Sooth Africa 
(AP) — Louia Washkansky left 
his sterilized room today for the 
first tline stoce the Mstoric 
transplaiit operation four days 
ago resiaced his falling heart 
with a healthy oae.-̂

COBALT
Washkansky, in the racood 

day of a week-kmc critical peri
od dming. which nis body may 
attempt to reject the alien 
heart, was wheeled on a bed 
more than a quarter of a mile 
through Gfoote Schonr Hospital 
to the radiotfierapy department 
for a cobalt treatment Intended 
to prevent reJecUon.

He was returned to Ms room 
te minutes later. He received 
cobalt treatments to Ms room 
Tuaaday and Wednesday from a 
hasUly buUt portable rndlaUoo 
device.

Until today, the K-yenr-oM. 
wholesale g ro ^  had been kept 
Isolated in an oxygen tent be- 
canae tbe radiation and druffs 
desipwd to overcetne the body s 
tendency to reject foreign sub
stances also Inve him more 

, araceptibla to Infsctioa.

Doctors said there has baan. 
DO sign so far of "iminnaologl- 
dal rejection”  of the haart 
transpianted Sunday from a 25- 
year-old woman killed in an 
auto crash, but they kept a min
ute minute wat^ on tha pa
tient.

Dr. Christian Baniard, who 
headed the team that operated, 
told newsnten Weteiesday he be
lieves Washkansky’i  body will 
continue to a cc^  the new 
herat.

Washkansky’s own heart had 
been expected to quit this week. 
But Dr. Barnard raid tbe pa
tient may go borne in three 
weeks if M keeps up Ms slaady 
ImprovemeiA. He said Wash- 
kaiLsky would be better off at 
home becatiae “bospttals are 
where germs are found. Mid the 
chance of infection would conse
quently be greater "

APPETITE
Washkanaky’s appetite was 

"not so good̂ ’ today, a hospital 
spokesman said. He breakfasted 
OIL two boiled eggs* after eating 
minced chkfcra and mashed po
tato Wednesday. .

wera distributed.
Mrs. Sarah Ailce Morgan. 14, 

her î roat slashed and her neck 
almost severed by her attacker 
late Monday, was to be buried 
later today in the Ctty of Lub
bock OemHery.

Tbe cleared men included n 
man who had sent bloody ctoth- 
ing to a cleaners and anoUier 
wtM had bean falsely Identified 
from a photograph.

Tbe men pictured to tbe com
posite drawtofs birluded a man - 
seen at a cafe with 'blood on lim 
aad anotiterwbo had been seen 
la the ictencu toiUding aboot 
four times. ’>%

Mrs. Morgan’s body was found 
oa the UUrd fleor of Ute scienen 
buUdiag. PoUce found a acalpH 
and a bioedy four-tech section 
of saw blade on the floor naarby. 
Blood was oa tbe waUs. Bloody 
footprints marked Ute way to this 
txft.

Heavy Fog Blamed 
For Two Killed

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
freight train rumbling Uvough 
thicx fog earte today slammed 
hMo a cmr, kililag a womaa and 
her young

They were Mrs. Floreare 
Green, tel, and VaMrla Green. 4.

Police said Mn. Greae was 
drtvtng home after havtag tahpfi 
her hasbaad. an Army Beeten- 

• ant colenel. to work at F t Sam 
Hoeaton.

AhHa Btoadte of SnUtbvfOe, 
Ute engineer, said ha did not sen 
.the car.

The wreck happened In north* 
east San Antonio.

MORE FRIENDS 
HELP FUND
More friends responded today 

to the appeal ef the CHBJST- 
MAS CHiXR FUND, bat more 
help ia needed if the progratn 
provides some hoUday kappl- 
naas for the poorer Jmmgstera 
of the eonumralty.'

Every ceet of this faail goee 
to provide iMrts for repair of 
toyx-done nee by city hremen 
—to bo dlatrtoeted to Uw needy 
cfafldren. ft ako makes avail
able food and medldne for dut 
drea who are fB and hengry.

If yoe want to Jota ta this 
goodwill program, make your 
check to CInUSTMAS CHEER 
FUND and forward to Tbe Heiv 
aid for acknewtodgment Any 
amount win bn gratefully re>-«--- -uCOfwWL

The lataat helpersj 
O T j^  ra rnmm..̂  S M
■iVVCtete Jitetefwr w-wte

Cnbb*
-h I S
•ji* rUS wn-w

NM. Mr*. < 
Or. uW  M r* a. o. te
TOTai Toeav

FOR SAVINGS, |  
CONVENIENCE |
The Braald now offers B a $  
aaneal Hobday Bargain 3  
Rata — your paper db- a  
llvered to yow door to ■ 
Big awtag a ^  J 2J- P 
mediate area for all M8I, 
for Jest

*19.95

I

This is a raving of 
nearly 15 per -cent for 
yon  ̂a«t iir e a t conv»- 
tenoe by eUmlnating 
monthly pnymeats. Your 
Herald cuTter makes his 
same profit
' The reduced rate is in 
effect for this montji o ^ . 
Send your chock to Tim  
Herald today. *



BREAKS TRADITION  TO  GIVE PRESS RARE PEEK

LBJ Makes New Anti-Inflaj'lon Plea
2-A Big Spring (Taxot) Heboid, Thurs., Dec- 7, 1967

.WASIUNGTON (AP) -  Presi-lnesii leaders after breaking tra 
;^dent JohnMHi continues to mix diUon .to give the press a rare 

the tried and true with the total-lpeek at a Cabinet meeting.
ZZ ly imexpe< êd--Uke making an- The President’s orthodox eco- 

other anti-inflatxm pitch to busi-lqomic sentiments were deliv-

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
t Swingtrt 
S N*m« for »  dog 
9 Honshu Mogort

14 WtMhtmitn't 
concern

15 "------ end*
bon* . .

Id Texas river 
17 Ready to fight; 

4 wordt
70 Sheer fabric
21 Atbar>d
22 Victim
23 Inexhaustible 
25 Gender; abbr. 
27 Old Portuguese

coins
29 Three-dimen- 

sionel objects 
33 Thermae 
37 Girl's name
39 Advertising 

vehicles
40 Utmost In 

well-being;
3 words

43 Mimics
44 D ivan
45 Authentic
46 Refrain 
4S Stumble
50 Malay dagger 
52 —  Games 
57 Wirt# jug
60 School founded 

by Henry VI
62 Girl's rtam*
61 Diyirs* present:

4 irordt

66 Hound: Brifiih
67 Turn
61 Army group
69 Ancient chariot
70 Pieces
71 Fields

DOWN
1 Require ,
2 Brother of AAotes
3 Shrinking
4 Fidshook line
5 Pudgy
6 Warship
7 Engagement
8 Old Irish writing
9 Smert

10 Stay out of the 
way: 2 wordt

11 Win* bucket
12 Carry 
T3 Gray
18 Buck
19 Perrodt
24 Oairvoyant- '
26 Enchanted 

Evening"

28 Nose; slang
30 .Purposalass
31 PhiHppina tree
32 Mort -r-; comic
33 Miner's neil
34 Tubular stem
35 Playirsg cards
36 —  fancy;

appear
38 Hurt
41̂  U. N. mamber; 

abbr.
42 Waathtr word 
47 Deck
49 Nored reporter 
51 Range ’
53 Dominent one
54 Apt'
55 Kmdeflnk -
56 Throws
57, Frankersstein 
51 Blue bmastone 
59 Soldiers; abbr. 
61 Sign 
d4 Supplied 
65 Time periods 

abbr.

"red at an off-the-record dinner fofforts to promote a healthy bal- 
meeting of the prestigious Busl- ance of payments and some 
ness Council, compoe^ of about pointed remarks about a recent
190 leaders of the biggest indus-!— :-------------------------------
trial and financial corporations.
His text was made public later.

- SECOND-HAND
Johnson gave the public a sec

ond-hand iMk at a formal Cabi
net meeUne earlier Wednesday 
Oy admitting three reporters 
and permittmg them to take 
'.■ompiete notes and report their 
findings. The reporters weren’t 
•ihooed out until Director Ridi- 
ard Helms of the Central Intelli
gence Agency began briefing 
the ('abinet on latest nationu 
security developments.

In his speech to the Business 
Council, Johnson coupled his 
anti-inflation plea with a new at
tack on trade protectionists, a 
call for expanded exports, an 
appeal for voluntary business

attack on the dollar by specuia-iattack has been “dedsivdy rt-
Ipelled” but added “wb epiwyjg 

Johnson said the speculativeirgst on this vklaty.”

’ S

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  CHRISTMAS
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Benrus
Timely gifts for Christmas

Your Choicd

$ 2988-

• 17iiMb
• wHtrfrooT

t l» 4  3»

• 17i«gtls
* stiialM itsid 

ConvBfilBnt Tarms

• 17 imeh
• dainly tand

• I7im b
• (acatid ctysUI

Z a i a J
■dnsg; astmd

Buy!

Westinghouse 
19" TV

Full tizt 19 inch tcratn, aN chahnti VHF/UHF tuning. Built-in antenna, fuN fMaHty tptakar. Stand xiptlonal antra.__________

3RD AT MAIN DIAL 267-637113RD AT MAIN DIAL 2674371
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17~

X
• e
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Thg Perfect Gift

FOR "HIM"
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I a Siwek-frattetta 
I • 9r<1ef.FrelKttd 
I e ftthy CuerMlecd | 
|p tiNmneas Diai

SA VE

i . '

HARRIS
LUM BER & HARDW ARE

• , • ’ . ^
Mere Heart: I  te (:3I Weekdays—I  ta 4 Satardays

IN I isaat 4(h * Dial N7-S3N

f  3 DAYS ONLY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY^ ^

CHRISTAAAS SPECIAL! ^
P O LA R O ID

COLOR PACK CAMERA
CopturR th« fhriiii of 
Christmas, Now Year's... 
ond winter Yoedtions 

in vivid Poioroid 
coior in just 60 seconds!

CO LO R PICTURE 
OF YO 'j FOR VISITING 

OUR POLAROID 
BOOTH IN ANY ZALE S 

STORE

f 1
and 

1 By

INSTRUCTIONS 
OEMONSTRAT 
Factory Train*

1ION , 
td

POLAROID
Representatives

FILM PACK 
WITH EACH  

CAMERA 
PURCHASED

THE PERFECT 
FAMILY GIFT

The Polaroid girl will b# in 
our store Fridey end Setur- 
day from 12 noon until 6 p.m.

NO MONEY DOWN
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

i Z A L E ’S
e : w -e : s

NO PAYMENT T IL  FEB.!
3RD AT  

MAIN . 
D IAL

267-6371

HUMY! STOCK UtetHD

M A I L  T H IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y !
CALB’S, ird at Mala, llg  SpilBg, Tex.̂  7I7II
PiMta aaoi m  ^  ̂ OUiOID ̂ LOR CaMMA aT ldM i;'^
I wW gay SI-21 weakly ar fi.OO a aianfk If ebafgad.

Meaia > • • • • • • • # • # • # . # • • • • t t e t t t t t t t e b e

Addraai ........................... .........................

............' .................. Z a n a . . . . . .  S fefa • o e « e e e e

( 1 C * ik  I 1 Add la  my eecaanf C )  O yea new eccaaaf
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PUBLIC 8 AM to 9 .PM TODAY!

u ■' f T i r « $ f o n o
2 DAYS ONLY 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

DEC. 8 And 9

IWAREHOUSE LOCATED 600 East Thirdt Formerly Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth Building

No Money Down
Up To 36 Month To Pay 
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

i

For Yonr Christmas - 
SHOPPING

Wo horo'modo o yoliimo purchoto from tho locol Fhilco distributor ond con offor you tromondous voluot on oil TVs ond mojor opplioncot. All morchondiso 
it brond now. Wo urgo you to shop oorly for host soloctions. No pricos quotod by tolophono. Docombor 8 ond 9 wo will bo opon 8 o.m. to 9 p.m. for your 
shopping convonionco. . *

N O  P A Y M E N T  U N T IL FEB R U A R Y  1968
ON A N Y  MAJOR APPLIANCE OR TELEVISION BOUG HT DURING TH IS  EV EN T

PHILCO FREEZERS
Upright and cheat type. I  diffarant siiaa. Sam 

economy and convanianca.
no frost. En{oy

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS
Big oalactlon. S cv. ft. ta 21 cu. ft. Paatvraa Phiko Pearar Savor. 
Instant cold, many with convaniant Frost.**

PHILCO STEREO HI FI
Many fumitura  ̂stylos. Early Amarican, Spanish, Contamporary, 
Modarn, Danish, up to 12 spaakars. All Solid State fully transis* 
toritad. Soma sots with IS** woofers.

PHILCO ELECTRIC RANGES
Every modal w ^  Phiko famous Tllt-top for easy okaning.

BICYCLES
Good selection of Boy's and Girl's. All sisas and fypas. Chdica 

of colars. Just In tima for Christmas shopping.

PHILCO RADIOS
^ Big sakction AM4M and Cladc Radios, Transktar and Tuba Typa. 

Graat idaa for Christmas gifts.

p h Il c o  w a s h e r s
 ̂ t

Pasturing madarn blades of water action. Huge capacity. Parfact 
far all fabrksl

PHILCO DRYERS
Featuring Cries Crass tumbling action and full drum air fla. Just 
right far dvrabk press fabrics, tea.

PHILCO DUOMATICS
Combines washer and dryer in only 30" of space. Put in dirty 
clathas, taka out dry, clean clathas. Soma nomvant models h>> 
eluded.

PHILCO BLACK & W H ITE 
TELEVISION
PaFtablas, censalas. AH ŝiiaa. Pi 

’ modalt.
PhHca coal chaask In all

FREE
Delivery N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

13 MODELS OF COLOR TV 180 SQ. IN. TO 267 SQ. IN. ALL UNDER $500.00

No Payments 

Until Feb. 1968

FIRESTONE STORES M ADE A  SPECIAL PURCHASE OF FREEZERS* REFRIGERATORS, 
STEREOS* ELECTRIC RANGES* RADIOS* WASHERS* DRYERS, COLOR A N El BLACK & 
W H ITE  TELEVISIONS JU S T IN TIM E FOR CHRISTMAS. ^

OPEN 8 A.M. TO  9 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 600 E. 3rd
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Miseries Of Cities 
Spin Around Funds

eetw -t N aN r'TlM  ntMt •rasing  
proM»m t4 Mw cM a HOof. ta n  ana 
m an r. It monay. WMi N, many •««- 
ar •raMamt cmM bt aaad or «auM 
Mtanpaar. Tba viaanoM  fram a ivn- 
loo) t e a t  dty by Hi  mayar. Dawm  a MeIC jolty
PORT WOBTH (AP) — In tUa 

day o( metropoUtan ateerte 
cities feca few problems as cri 
tical as the etenuU skirmish for 
the tax dollar, says Mayor De- 
Witt McKinley.

“We have cities at the bottom 
of the totem pole in the nei 
compeOtioo for the tax 
in a great inflationary period, 
be said,

“First Uncle Sam has the nrlv- 
ilege of reaching in and taking 
aU the tax money the national 
economy can stand through pay
roll and corporate taxes and 
other federal levies.

BAD SITUATION 
“Then come the state taxes, 

and actually the school and 
water districts have the pref
erence over city taxes. And so 
we are in a bad situation insofar 
as being able to do all the in
creased services that this fast 
changing urbanization calls for 
the dty tax to do."

Such were the comments from 
McKinley, interviewed aBuit 
cities’ problems and goals,and 
the demands on nxMleni n u j^ .

Race, housing, traffic, i^u - 
tion, taxes, crime, water all pose 
pnMems which cities around the 
couab7 are coming to grips

'Our Anewstort'
Is Rotary Topic
STANTON (SC) -  Three vis

itors, A. C. Faulkner and Cleve 
Young, both of Big Spring and 
Paul Coleman of Odma were 
welcomed when the Stanton Ro
tary Club met Wedneeday. The 
Rev. John Rankin led the group 
in a panel disenesioa on, “Our 
Ancestors of Rq|fery Chib." 
Plans were made to s t a g e  
“ Ladles NfeM" Dec. IS, when 
a dinner wul be served.

with, some successfully, othm 
less so. _

“There's a lot of publicity 
about water and air pollution 
natiomride," said McKinley. 
“ But mostly these are areawide 
problems and should be worked 
out on an area basis."* 

’SKYRISE’ GHETTOS 
This city has been free of 

racial violence. Its traffic and 
crime problems are not yet criti
cal. But, sal<f McKinley, “We do 
have a housing shortap.

He atttributed this essentially 
to “100 per cent employment" 
and the fact that “We’re im
porting people in here."

Federally financed “ skyrise” 
apartments with “rent subsidies 
in one form or another" are not 
the answer to housing problems 
here or anywhere, he said.

“This will create far greeter 
ghettos than we’ve ever seen. 
If it will be possible to police 
these high skyrise ĝ iettos at all, 
it will be more expensive than 
aav policing we've ever done in 
other areas."

He added. “ So we have to do a 
lot of thinking and planning be
fore we move these people out 
of what we call ghettos now and 
into other ghettos.

PORK BARREL 
“ My one solution to that is 

that we ask the federal govern
ment for a small percentage of 
the income tax monies be re
verted to local (mvemment with 
no strings attaoied.

“That way we are not depen
dent upon pork bairel-t]rpe 
lation to grant numies to dif
ferent towns and areas acoordiag 
tojwlitfcs.”

In cope with such problems, 
McKinley said, the mooern may
or needs “experience and a level 
head,” phis the ability to com
municate with one and all. 
.“ With the (;oodttlons we have 

to work under now—rioU and 
that sort of thing, loud voices 
from .minoritiee—a mayor must 
be a man with experience who

can deal with people from all 
walks of life,” he said.

MMtE POWERFUL 
The mayor’s office is morel 

nowerfril here today than before,' 
■e said, not aeceanilly became 
of the tasks be perfiums, but 
because the mayor is elected by 
the people.«Uatil 19M, the City 
Cpundl selected the mayor.

McKinley scored a stuaipng 
upset last spring in defeating 
tte incumbent mayor, Willard 
Barr, who was endors^ by the 
dty’s recognised power struc
ture.

"This is not a victory for me, 
he said at the tfine. “ It is a 
victory for a cross-section of the 
people of Fort Worth.’’

In a subsequent Interview, he 
said the mayw’s role is “more 
(^finitely a )ob for the people 
than I realized. I feel the im
portance of it.”

Among his foremost goals, he 
said, is to achieve a stable 
ectmomy for the city by attract 
ing “diversified Industrv." A by 
product would be a reduced tax 
MA on homeowners.

in fiiY*
“ I think it is my responsibility 

to look at these things,” he said.
McKinley’s tenure has been a 

stormy one, due in part to a 
mafoiity of coundlmen, called 
the “solid six," who oppose him

Fifth Highway Patrol
w

Here
Howard County’s newest addl- 

tion to tts highway patrol force 
is a former drill sergeant tai 
the UK. Marines and la h is 
youager days, playett football at 
Ector H l^ School hi Odessa 

' and at Texas Westorn Univer
sity.

He fe William E. Robinson, 
recent graduate of the Depart
ment of Public Safe^ Acade
my, and currently riding as a 
partaer with Jimmy Parks, 
long time patrolman In this 
area.

When he has served a stx- 
months appreaticeahip with an 
experienced patrohnaa, Robin- 
son win become eligible for Us 
own patrol car.

Robinson, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. RoUnson 
of Odessa, where his fathsr is 
a Justice of the peace, is iati- 
nuiteiy famOlar wltti this part 
of Texas. He is happy, he says, 
to have been sssigned to a coun
ty be knows so well.

When he was mustered out of 
the Martnes — he was staff ter- 
geaot at the time — be came 
back to Texas aad enrolled in 
the DPS Academy.

He and his wife, Llada, and 
thetr two chIhkPOB, Dorcei. I, 
and Bradley, nearly e i g h t  
months, Uve at IM  MoerBon. 
Mrs. Robinson Is a former Long 
Beach, CaUf . girl and ti a sec
retary by promsloa.

RobbBon if spending a lot of 
time getting acquainted with 
Us young son. Brad.

“He’s not quite eight months 
old," said Robinson, “ and I waa 
in the academy for four months 
of Us lifetime. So I haven’t had 
too much chance to get a^ 
qualnted with him" «

The Robtnsnns have been 
.married four years.

Robinson is the second recent 
graduate of the DPS Acadeiw 
to be assigned here. Kermem 
MaxweU is the other patrolman. 
With these two men, the cur
rent strength of the DPS herb 
is four patrolmen, and one safe
ty officer.

Jack White, a long time pa
trolman, recently transferred 
from that sendee to safety of- 
ficer. .

Arvln Henrj* ■nd are
the otter veteran patrolmen 
here. Increase In the p a t r o l  
strength in Howard County to

frequently.
McKinleycKinley ate bad been criti 

ciaed for his role tai DaUas-Fort 
Worth negotiations to build a 
regional airport to serve North 
Texas.

Some council members have 
accused Um of attempting to 
muscle Us way onto the iin>ort' 
board. McKinley has denied 
this but has said of the airport 

We can’t afford to 
any mistakes In planning ’’

p ro ^ .
make ai

If ym ere ever 17 years of 
age, eervlaf hi tfie military 
Service or m civilian, elngla 
or marriod, fro# of sarlooe 
traffic violofloae or occi- 
donto . . . than wa offer 
you complote aote inewr- 
anca at rofolar Taxos rotas 
on most modal outoe. Why 
pay morof

WILLIAM E. ROBINSON

four Is a Dsw devefopment in 
accordance with a poh^ recent
ly adopted by the DPS. Hereto
fore. the connty bee had only 
three petrolnwa.

PIRMIAN INSURANCE

JEFF BROWN, 
AGENT

Permlaa BUg.-Blg S p ^  
Mel M7-S7I

ARE YOU 
READY FOR

Slingshot Sniptrt 
BoHiar Motorists
OCEANSIDE, CaUf. (AP) — 

On five occaUora. m otor^ 
have complained tUs wam of a 
Uî iway sniper along Inter
state I. ^  ___ ,

The attack has shattered 
wtndUdeldS and car wtodows 
No Injuries have been repo^^ 

Today police say they think 
they know whom to blam ^ 

shooting nurblesyMoigiteni sh 
with slingshots.

nCHLAND CENTER
8enrli« Hems U AH. la I PJL-4 PJL la l:N PJI. 

DAHT
II AM. Te I P.H. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Chease Lanam .................................. iif

_ ..... . m
Fried Jnatta Shrimp

and Seafasd Sanaa............     Hf
Pern Lerrafew ...............................................Bfe

bed Fetalees wRh Bir̂ n en GNam Ghavy ISf
Btaeiherrv and Pear Gelalln ...........................  Mf
DevHed W  .........    IN
German (Serohile Pie .................................. ISf

, Ceeennt CTOam Pie ................    XH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
2303 GREGG ST.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 

1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. . 
DISCOUNT PRICES ON 

EVERY ITEM -NOT JUST A 
SELECTED FEW

ENLARGE YOUR PICTURES AT HOME

PHOTOMATE 300
AS ADVERTISED ON TELEVISION  

ENLARGES NEGATIVES UP TO 5"x7"

GIBSON'S 
INTRODUCTARY 
OFFIR ..........

IT'S A PRINTER 
IT'S AN ENLARGER 
IT'S A VIEWER

•  IT'S A PROJECTOR
•  IT'S AN EDITOR
•  i r s  A SUPERIMPOSER

MAKE PICTURE AFTER PICTURE FOR ONLY PENNEY^
DISPLAY AT GIBSON’S NOW----

No Chomicolt Roquirtd 
No Dorkroom Roquirod 
Fun To Uto In Your Own 
Homo

MOVIE CAM ERA

K O D A K

M o v i o  C o m o r o

Instant loading^electne-eye exposure!

The way to lake etoviei  with fa«oM Kodak htfomatie 
camgro convonienca. Jmt drop in a Kodapmk movia cartridge 
ond the cowero’t looded ond ready for oclton. No letdwgi to 
Molie. Electric eye »elt expotwre ootowoticoRy. lotteriet drive 
y ^  Mie, let you •hoot o ful 50 feet of Mm with no ednding. 
Post f /1 .• letH. Awtomotk Type A fMter.

S75.00 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW, 
LOW PRICE....

I arte cm Nw W Rombw or anttB^

hm new Andton Key iehetor aod • weichiM
a eeng book. S7 mbie keyx 12

$45.00 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
FRICI.......

TAPE RECORDER
NO. 1602 

USES MNCH 
TAPE

•  Remele CeaM

•  See Thru Tip
•  A SUS Vakm...

FIESTA

^Traneisfer

RADIO

COMPLETE WITH 
BATTERY, CASE 
AND EARPHONE.

NO. RT11SMA WlSTINOHOUSl

TABLE RADIO

IN BEAUTIFUL 
IVORY CASI...

KODACOLOR-X
COLOR PRINT n iM

For Instomotic
Comoro
SixoCx126x12

MEN'S W A LLETS
ALL LEATHER 
GIFT BOXID

S5.00
VALUE

f
r i
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Walking Boosters
Urged For Issues
Eighty-five people from varl- 

oue walks of life packed the 
Cominanity Room of the first 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation Wednesday td hear es- 
planatlon.s of the proposed city 
sales tax and county airport au* 
tboiity issues and were urged to 
be walking boosters for these.

"A  Penny for Progress” will 
help break bottlenecks and 
avoid a probable dty ad vai- 
(irem tax hike, several speak
ers — including Mayor Arnold 
Marshall and Commiĵ iioner 
U alter Stroup—explained at the 
meeting

The airport authority, and its 
correlative bond Issue to assume 
presently outstanding county 
airport bonds and to issue others 
to finance the local share of Im-
rovements, was termed by Dr. 
ilton Talbot, an Investment in 

community future.
Thoee attending were urged to 

ask questions to get a clear pic
ture In order to be able to en- 
li.st others to back and vote for 
these Issues.

It Is not so much a question of 
whether, but how, more revenue 
will be rai.sed to meet rising cHy 
costs, speakers said. While there 
is no connection between the 
sales tax and the airport author
ity proposals. Commissioner 
Oeorge Zachanah said that ur
ban property owners can sup
port the latter and stlU come 
out with a property tax credit If 
the sales tax passes.

Here are some of the high-

E

lights of explanations at the 
meeting.

CnrY SALES TAX 
Big Spring has not votM capi

tal (permanent improvemait) 
funds since the Master Plan of 
five years ago, said Mayor Mar- 
lihall. Half of the sales tax rev
enues will be applied to capital 
outlay. Commissioner Stroup 
said this would mean double 
value, becau.se interest (which in 
long term bond Issues almost 
equsl.s the principal amount) 
would be avoided. About one-
fuurth.oL the total would go to

■ sfu ■rei^ce funds when the (U-operty 
lax U rut 10 cents. The remain
ing fourth would go to meet ris
ing operation costs, better wag
es and benefits, expanding serv
ices (such as a child 
worker).

The tax excludes the same 
items as now are exempt under 
the state tax. and the state will 
handle the collection for a mi
nor fee, Stroup explained The 
Big Spring Independent School 
District and Howard County 
Junior College are wholly de-

orem increase within five or 10 
years, or "the foreseeable fn- 
tare." - ^

AIRPORT AUiraORlTY 
The Federal Avtation Author

ity has lea d ed  reqntrenoents 
for runways and faciUtlee, es> 
pedally for handling conyiihr- 
ciai aircraft, said Dr. Milton 
Talbot. The north-south runway 
urgently needs to be lengthened 
fn>m 5.200 to 6,500 feet and 
made about twice as wide. The 
east-west runway nuist be wid
ened and lengthened, otherwise 
FAA win continue to authorize 
over-Oys for Trans-Texas Air
ways and any other commercial 
carrier when weather and load 

welfare I factors make landings margi
nally safe.

Approval of the authority wiQ 
permit a separate tax levy with
out raising the percentage of 
valuation levy by the count' 
(which would also raise the vai 
lutlon assessment (or state ad 
valorem and HCJC, and some
.other school taxes). He estimat 

pendent upon ad valorem taxes ̂  r,te win bring in
for local support, he pointed out. to assume the fOOO.OOO
and a cut In the cit; 
rate win have the

ity
effi

properly
cct of re- 
-es-suro 

schools and college
lieving property tax pres.sures in 

of the scffavor
can expect some ad val

orem tax increase within the 
next two or three yean if we do 
not get the sales tax revenue.” 
said Mayor Marihan. With R. he 
could tee no cause for an ad val-

Congress Adjournment 
May Come Next Week

• WASHINGTON (AP) — Only 
the possibility of last-minute 
disputes over antipoverty and 
.................. Is appears threat-foreign aid bins appears
enlng plans to adfoum (fongress 
by the enend of next week.

A controversial meat 
Uon measure cleared 
houses Wednesday'and leaders 
expect action b^ore ad)oum- 
ment nn nich major bills as So
cial Security benefit tncrriises. 
hikes In postal rates and federal 
pay, and perhapi elementary 

lary ecuciand aerondury education 
Left behind until next year tai next weel

per cent income tax lurcharge 
In a move related to the tax 

proposal Senate-House con 
lerm  .flnaDy agre^ late 
Wednesday on a proposal aimed 
at cutting planned federal

bUlloo 
cat is 

normally routine 
measure to keep agenries going 
which have, not received their 
annual apprqpriaUooe.

Rep. rnun T. Bow, R-Ohlo. 
said he will try to Uicrease the 
spending cut to $5.7 billion. Ex-

ting
mending by some M l 
this vear. The spending 
attached to ■ normally i

outstanding county bonds and 
pay the local share which would 
match some M ,̂552 la federal 
funds for pact improvemeuU 
over the next aeveral years.

Improvements are net pro
posed for benefit of private fli
ers. he said, but ratW  to try 
and hold (and improve) com- 
merciel passenger schedules 
express, mall aiM air fr e i^  
movements: also (adUtate tne 
landing of corporate and Indus
trial ^nes which are increas
ing rapidly in importance and 
number.

While the airport does bring la 
some revenues’, "Whqt It can 
bring to the commuBlly Is its 
fahjre. rather than dbect rev 
efibe,”  said Dr« Tajhot It Is 
Just as logical to go to another 
city to shoes and dothee, 

medical or other Krvioas as
is to advocate goinc to the 

cities (or air service, he pointed
out.

Boptist Acadtmy' 
Chairman Nomad

for adloumment win the threet otepayle«s 
M interest (Usclo- for govemmem worte

the drive 
be such bills as interest disclo
sure. higher education, crime 
prevention, civil rights and
w*------- S.W- .A -  -tTiiiiMit

peeled approval of the mea.<iure
rex wtU mean an end tolRobert

SAN MARCOS. Tex. (AP) -  
A. Fanning, prominent

Johnson’s proposed 16

psydanlDaUas lawyer, has bun elected 
in the chairmantor govemnwiir workers In thelchairman of the^an MartOs 

Peace Coree. Agency for IMer- BapCiM AcademyMjoard. The 
national Developroeot and Of- school 1$ a cocducatlooal prep- 
nceof Eco»)inlc Opportunity, laratory achool.

During The Herald's Annual

Holiday Bargain O ffer

FOR ALL OF 1968, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AllEA

A SAVING OF NEARLY 15%

CARRIER BOYS GET e

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE

ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS /<

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY
I •

P

DURINd MONTH OF

DECEMBER.

SAVI
DURING THI 
MONTH OF 
DECEMBER

M 1 -  V

Big Spring

\  P I S C O I I I I T  C B H T I K ^

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN 9 AJR. TO 9 PAL MON. THRU SAT. 
* ' AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY

« 1K)0'PAL TO 6:00 PAL

A uU icciu

r t im r

on

WASIIINGT 
bassador Artl 
considering n 
his post as U 
live at the Ui 

Goldberg I 
resignation w 
son and it I 
Johnson is a| 
sires.

But C/oldbe
ted his resign 

[to.McMXling I

Bi

JUST ARRIVED SALE ITEMS IN CHRISTMAS
TABLOID. A LL RAINCHECKS W ILL BE HONORED W HILE SUPPLY LASTS

ROYALON

Melamine
Dinnerware
$088

GIFT VALUES GALORE 
CHOICE OF COLORS

4SAC SET SERVICE 
FOR EIGHT

6 PIECE IMPORTED fTAUAN

Glass Assortment
EA.

NO. MSPI

SUNBEAM  APPLIANCES

MIXMASTER MIXER
10-SPEED.

ELECTRIC FRY PAN
HLOOME COVER 
REMOVABLE HEAT 
CONTROL..............

ftpede Or

•M O

STEAM AND DRY 
IRON

STAINLESS STEEL* 

TANK.................

100% COTTON

TH ER M A L UNDERW EAR

•  PULL SIZE CUT I 
FOR PROPER FIT<

•  REINFORCED

Top

Beffnm

'9 .

CURTAINS
GOODYEAR WELT

, SOFT AS SATIN 

YET "AAAAZINGLY^

# 4  PLACE MATS 

# 4  NAPKINS 

100% SPUN RAYON

SIZE 
6NltY 6‘

2.91 VALUE

ASST. COLORS 
MAKES A 
W O N D E R ^  ~ 
CHRIST/MAS 

G IF T ... . . . . . .

$187
■  BOXED

«... u
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Goldberg Is Reported
Ready To UN Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am

bassador ArUmr J. Goldberg is 
considering resigning soon from 
his poet as top U.S. representa
tive at Um United'Nations.

Goldberg has discussed his 
resignation with Presideat John
son and it is understood that 
Johnson is agreeable to his de
sires.

But Gokfberg has not submit
ted his resimatlon formally, ac- 
c(HtUng to.infonnation available

here, and no time has been set 
by him and the Presideiit for 
him to leave his post. ■ 

Goldberg spent W'ednesday in 
Washlngtoa, attending a Cabiast 
meeting and conferrtag wHfa ad- 
ministratioo officials.

TALKS TO LBJ
Afterward it was learned be 

had talked with the President on 
several occasions, going back

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

some time, about ending his ca- 
rssr at the U N.

Goldberg, H, has been John- 
« 's  ambassador to the world 

■gnalMtinn since July. IW . He 
has told friends he does not con- 

lar himself a career public of
ficial and is imderstood to have 

SB interested in returning te 
the private practice of law, 
probably in New York.

However, there has also been 
speculation be might be re- 
tnmad to the Supreme Court by 
the President when a vacancy 
develops ther*. Goldberg left

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
M  ww S f Tto ettmm T m iiil
Neither vulnersble. Wset 

deals.
NORTH

*  JIST
*

0  AMI 4S

WEST EAST 4a 4Qtl4t''*
t7JMX t?TS.
Oia^T OKQS
iBQITiS 4 A K I

SOUTH 
4  AKSS 
t? AKQ1M4 
0 i  
4  Ml  

The Mddinf:
West NMth East 8m 4
RaM Pan 14 4(7
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead: Six of 4 
Whsn his partnsr paesad. 

Sooth abandoded hopn tor a 
alaa and choaa to overcaO 
directly with four hearts 
aflar Ea4 opoMd the b ld ^  
with oae ipada. If tho oppohi- 
tioa elacted to paralat is 
apadoa. he waa prepared Is 
dMl with then.

West opsnod the 4s sf 
apadss, the tea was pisysd 
tessB dnnmy sad Bast fel- 
lowsd with the dsoos. R was 
not sals to lead a SKoad 
apads i n  Ea4 with trwmps 
iiwlatsnrtlag. os South p ^  
cssdsd to cssh Ms these high

besrts. Whea the Jack re
mained wiitanding, Wes t  
wss given his trump trick.

West shifted to the ten of 
«w»m«iwfa and North played 
tha act. The jack of spadn 
was led and covered by 
East’s queen and dedaror’s 
king. South was unable to 
gain access to the dohmy to 
taka another flnena agaiiMt 
tho nine of spedas, and be 
ended up one trick sbert on 
the. deal.

East made a fins play in 
daddag tha first round of 
■podn; howevor, declarer 
had it in Ms power to assure 
his cootract against any de- 
fonse. AH he has to do is to 

ly tbs osvea of apadn 
tha duaamy Instoad of 

tho tea.
If East covers the aovea 

with tho niao. South wina tha 
trick wth tho kMg. Trrwnps 
are drawn M fmr reads and 
tho ace of diamnods providsa 
reentry to tho dummy oubee 
quntly to repate the spade 
fiiieeee against Eaat’s queea.

If East psrtalu tbs sera 
of spades to win the flrto 
trick, (he final outcome will 
bo tho ssms. Urn key Is 
victory lor Soath is to taka 
the difp thHsas agshnt Jha

ploy
from

apadoaJalttoBy 
m bsIRhad m

m ««
1 play.

in tho

Youths Enter 
County Stock
Twelve Howard County He 

fords will be entered by 4 
Chib members In the 
Pat Stock Show which ’opens m 
Jan. 1.

James Shelton, a s s i s t a n t  
county agent, said that young
sters entering stock in the 
tor County event are Robert 
O'Daniel, Max Barr, M a r t y  
Brooks, Robert Haney. Linda 
Fos t e r .  Mark Barr, Toby 
Soetchlog and Terrye Soetchlng. 
one steer each. Mike McOam 
and Dolores Lankford wUI enter 
two steers la tha show 

The Odestt show is the kick 
off for a crowded stock show 
season tor Howard (>oaaty 4-H 
Chd> members. The Odsssn 
show runs Jan. 1-1. The next 
events for the local exhibitors 
will be tho Fort Worth Fat 
Stock show, Jan. ZS-Feb. S; El 
Paso show. Fib. M ; San An
tonio show. Feb. S-ll; Houston 
show. Fib. M-Marrh S; Su An-

B>lo show, March *411, and 
oward County Fat Stock show, 

March IS-U.

Didn't Need Key

the high court at the PresideBt’s 
request to take the UJf. assign
ment foUowiag the death of Am
bassador Adut E. Stevenson 
He earlier served in the Cabinet 
of President John F. Kennedy 
as labor secretary, .brtagtag to 
that job years of experience as a 
lawyer and negotiator in the la 
hpr field,

LABELED ’DOVE’ 
Goldberg to known In 

government cirdes and at the 
U N. as a ‘dove”  on Issues srto- 
Ing out of the Vietnam war and 
there have been reports from 
time to time he was dissatisfied 
with adntinlstratioo handling of 
war policy problems.

On several occaaioos G<dd 
berg has been the spokesman 
for U.S. statementa defining 
Vietnam war and peace alms 
and calling on North Vietnam to 
negotiate.

Recently, in congressional tea- 
tlmony. be annoonced the Unit
ed States to prepared to have 
reoresentstives of the Natloes] 
UberatkM Front, political arm 
of the Viet Cong la South Vtot 
asm, invited to attend U.N. Se
curity CooBcl dtoewssiaos of 
peace-making problems.

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP)
— Frank Long watted oat of hto__
home WadBMday. ear key M patt or 
hand and raady to ^ iva  to

HeaHh Hints
Scriea Na. •

This man didn’t believe In 
Chiropractic when hto wife 
came and got a lower back con
dition corrected by having a 
sUpped dtoc replaoed. However 
when he developed n bursitis of 
the arm and the pain conttnoed 
hi todte of an treatment, he 
came tor a spinal exaihinatloo 

Tha nerve preemrsi in the 
spine which mealfested tbem- 
selvee ia his arm and MmuMer 
ware located and trnataMot rap
idly reduced the dtocomfort and 
wMMb a abort time was ckered 
of aU spinal dtoordar which la 
tun raatoiwd Ms arm ta ftiD 

without pain 
lor disaODRy. Ne. SMS 

It to nora than likely that 
year spine to afttetad whan you 
ara uncomfoitaMa bacaaaa of

The key didn’t do Mm any 
good: Somebody has stolen the 
car door.

aching tharafore the 
onkl ba anamlned to 

Bdtag aarve pris- 
CMropractlc OtlBlc

find the offeadtag 
sura. Hanaea 
acroaa from 
IIM Elevanth

'1 *m
TTS * .to

X r S I H 4 E R
.WHCRC Q iv m  AMD OCTTERS HND THE RJM-«rr, FMEST OTTSI

HAVE A
COLOR- 
FU U  TV 

CHRISTMAS

S3 6 9 8 8

Q oM m  
TOUCH A 
sttwkig RMchkM 
by SINGER — «/ato
wHh PROFESSIONAL* 
buttonholer

• Exdualva Push-Button Bob- •  Down aS three Idnda of eowing 
bin winde right in mochinol -etraighi, x ig -i^  chafnetBehl

• Solid State Speed Control e la a »-— »-----

ChooM from fhm TOUCH A SEW* eawing maehinao 
only I14SJI town MS) Ottar 8INQER*eowing maohinae from I

SCHOLASTIC* petinbln 
typwtoHtof by SlfMER
• Sturdy, eii-motal conetnieUon
• Com p^ Hghtweight-eniy

ElacMe Portabia Typawrttor by 
SINQER. Oaly $1JSili mm sea

i

•  Complole wfth matching 
wainut Rotl-About Kart

•  Advanoad color circuitry 
glvao natural color pictuira

•  166 aq. ht viowing area
•  AutomaHo dogauaaor
•  Ran oarS) phoaphora tubn

SINGER
Hoavy-duty cloanlng 

• King-siza d'tspoeablo bag ** 
11-tt. lightwaighti E Q Q Q R

mMie

T rfp la X ^ *im H Q h « t C Q g R
waeuum by SINQER
• Dual-action vibrator brush 
e Dual-jet euction fane Msaa^s

Perlibla Zig-Zag eowing 
aweMno by SINQER 

• Swftches eaaily to zig-zag to 
overcasL dam, buttonhole

wai

RamLM ---

Qrectgfftal Boxes, 
beekete, buckets, 
benches, kill and 
cabinets. Soe 
seieeera and eet% 
electric, loo.
Priced fceai HAS le$2U8

F R E E  G IF T  W R A P P IN O I F R E E  D E U V E R Y I
USB OUR CONVINISNT M lNO lRatom f*

s i n g e r
W-S777 HIGHLAND C IN T IR  ON-THf-M ALL

ID

I

C E IIT E IIj
' - — - - ■--------- i.4ti. I. ..

Big SprMg. 

Texas * 
n n  Gregg St. 

OPEN

f:N  A M. Is 

t:W P.M. 

DAILY 

After Charrb 

1:M P.H. Is 

«:N  P.H.

ADORN
HAIR

SPRAY
From Tool

RegulMr ar Herd To 
HoM

I2.2S Veluo, 1)41. Can

JOHNSON'*

B A B Y .

SHAMPOO
Won't Burn Eyes
Oats Heir Oloriously Clean

Regular $1.00 Value
Full 7-Ounce 
Bottle
WHY FAY MORI?

M ICRIN MOUTHWASH 
12-OUNCi BOTTLE 
$1.09 VALUE........

KINO SIZE

RINSO
DETERGENT 
S1J5 VALUE 

NOW

ALBERTd—CULVER'S

KLEEN
GUARD

FLOOR WAX 
•fc VALUE, 260Z. CAN

32-OUNCE BOTTLE

DOVE
LIQUID

FOR DISHES 
l«c VALUE

JOHNSON B JOHNSONf

Shower To Shower
BODY POWDER WITH PUFF

REGULAR
S1J0

[VALUE...

SHOP GIBSON'S AND SAVE

MELROSE
BOUQUET PERFUMED

TA LC U M

69c VALUE
33-OUNCE 
SHAKER CAN.

DISCOUNT PRKES ON EVERY ITEM

RCA STEREO

make Wonderful G ifts !

NOW
AT

OlESOErS. 
YOUR CHOICE.

KilNDNESS
Instant Hairsetter

rm o m c L A in 0 t,

vsrsssssr̂  . '  « r r s r

Nowatert NolotioalNowailiBf lodryl Fast̂  
npl Fast settiagf Fast, fabwlona hafriol

l-YEAR FACTORY 
WARRANTY 
WBIOirS LOfW, 
LOW PRICE. 
WHILE SUPPLY 
LASTS.................

SUNBEAM

Cordless Toothbrash
• <1

SUNBEAM

•  GETS TEETH CLEANER

' THAN ANY OTHER BRUSHING

•  RAPID UP AND DOWN STROKES

•  PERFECTLY SAFE

■ .7 /

'ivj.
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IN ODESSA BASKETBALL TO URN AM EN T STARTIN G  TO D A Y

HC Rated Back In Pack
lege has been 
sutler

Howatxl County Junior Col- 
placed In the 

bradoet of the Odessa 
College Basketball tournament, 
which begins today, and is the 
decided under-dog in its open
ing round game with Christian 
College of the Southwest.

The two teams square off at 
4 p.m., with the winner due to 
meet the surrlvor in the Ran- 

-ger-Lubbock Christian College

Same at 7 o’clock tomorrow 
venlng.
If HC loses to CCSW, it wiU 

return to the court at 2 p.m. 
Friday against the loKr of the 
Ranger - Lubbock CC game. 
Rangu: and LCC clash in tî e 
meet's opening game at 2 p.m. 
today.

In first round games in the 
lower bracket, Odessa has it 
out with Cisco at 7 p.m. while 
New Mexico JC squares off with 
St. Phillips of San Antonio at 
9 p.m.

Ranger has the best record 
of any of the competing teams, 
having won its first s e ven  
games. Odessa is 4-1, CCSW 
8-2, CMcd 2-3, Ubbock CC 3-5, 
Nev/ Mexico JC 3-2 and HCJC 
2-5.

Odessa’s lone loss is to the 
nation’s No. 2 ranked San Ja
cinto in the finals of the Tem
ple Tournament last week. Cis
co’s two wins were over Mid
western, 101-97 and over Lee 
College of Baytown, 93-87, for 
seventh place in the Temple

tournament. OC defeated Lee in 
the opening round, 9346.

New Mexico JC defeated Me* ‘ 
'Clennon, 74-70, Frank nulUps- 
107-87 and South Plains, 80^, 
to win the consolatioa title in 
the South Plains toumanoent
IfeCt UflMtlf

Odessa and NMJC will be 
favored to clash in the sqmi- 
fmals Friday at 9 p.m. Thm  
two teams met in the tourna
ment finals last year with the 
Wranglers winning, 111-M.

There will be four games each 
‘ day of the tournament with two 
in the afternoon, starting at 2 
and 4 p.m. and two in the night 
session, starting at 7 and 9 p.m.

In the Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference, the

Wranglen 
lege nave

and Amarillo -(Col
lege have the best records. 
Amarillo has defeated two op
ponents In Dodge City. Kan., 
8343 and Cameron State, Okla., 
67-56.

TWO OF JAYHAWKS AWAITING ACTION
Wally Stwoit (left) and Simon Terroaoa

(Ptiot* by frank Bra
AT ODESSA

The Wranglers have the best 
offensive average with a 96- 
point average but Anoarfllo has 
the- best d e r iv e  record, bold
ing the two teams to a 60.5 
average.

Next best defensive ^ort has 
come from Clarendon with a 
70.4 in nine games.

NMJC has averaged 85.6 
through five games whue giving 
up 86 points per game.

South Plains is the only other 
member of the nine-team con
ference with a winning record, 
4-3, averaging 82.1 on offense 
and 76.1 on defense.

Seven teanns will be involved 
in tournament actipn this week
end while Frank Phillips goes 
to Garden City. Kan., and Ama
rillo is at Dodge City, Kan.

South Plains goes to the San 
Antonio Tournament and NMMI 
is entered in the Mesa, Ariz., 
tournament, dropping out of the 
OC tourney tor the first tlnw 
in geven years.

Howard County, NMJC, Lub
bock and Odessa are represent
ing the WJCAC in the Odessa 
meet.

Besides having the No. 6 
ranked Banger as a tourney 
highlight, the nation’s No. 2 
scorer last year in Joe Hamil
ton of Christian College who 
scored 971 points for a 31.3 av
erage through 31 games, will 
be competing.

Cooper, Reagan Favored
Reach Grid Finals

By BABOLD V. BATUrP
Pr«M lB*r1k W iM r

Autumn’s Ijeglons dwindle to 
eight teams this week as Texas 
seboofeoy football decidee ila 
flnallats tai an upsetting canv 
paign.

Abilene Cooper and Austin 
Reagan la Claie AAAA, Browa- 

and Ifigatn la Ctess AAA 
Plaao and San Aatoolo Baadolph 
in Class AA and Seagraves and 
Tidehaven In Clan A mem to be 
the logical fSivorites to reach the 
big showdowns.

But there has been more of 
the illogical la the slniaig drive 
down the stretch. The dninistvt 
greatnees of Rlrhardsoa and Me 
KJaaey, the oftaastve might of 
KooBtie and the doae-to4he vest 
efforts of ttttle CUfton may give 
the finals a nmich different pic 
turn than now being painted.

Cooper seems to be an over- 
whelming favorite to dip Bteli- 
ardm. a two-time looer. in the

Hawks Hustle, 
Travis Says

afternoon. 
1st finished

Codon Bowl Saturda 
But Richardson has 
feOteg two undefeated, untied 
teams In a row and even mighty 
Cooper, a 12-game, 443-polnt 
maditea, holds no terrors for the 
doughty Eagles 

Reai^ puts Its updefeated

untied record on the line against 
Houston Bellaire with Its mighty 
runner, Pat Curry, at Austin 
Saturday afternoon.

(%sa AAA has the only gaipe 
matching undefeated, unt i ed  
teams as Ei Cainpo clashes 
with Segutai at Victoria Friday

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hoit

Mare and mere, haAethal has progressed 
where moarlr as murh as aay eae tbtag wtes 

Rebert Jacksea dldB*t have a deft scoilag 
Big Spriag last year but be was Mg aad sireag 
baibH aad the spfesHiea feuad Mm bard to 
when tt rasae to ngbtlag far the rebeoads.

Jaebsea’s 64 b e ^  was decept%e. Re bad 
aad be was qnlrb to get qp ea the beards. Largely 
af Jacksaa aad became th e y  developed a 
toarb frUm outtMe, the Steers sped to a.recent

to the petal 
» g*«ee.

the

25 vie-

night. However, the big game is 
considered to hie Brownwood vs. 
McKinney at Fort Worth Satur
day aftenioon because Brown- 
wend is the champiooahlp favor- 
he.

McKinnev is undefeated but 
has been and while Brownwood 
ha.4 lost one and tied one, but 
when Brownwood whipped Dii 
mas 17-15 last week h eetab- 
Ushed the Lions u  the team to 
beat. But McKinney, with its 
fine' defense and ace quarter-

The Howard County Junior 
College basketball team is the 
*‘busUingest in 1# jwars.”

Ihis was Ibe wont from Biid 
dy Travis, coach, in talk to 
the Downtown Lions Club at the 
Settles Wednesday. Tnrris also 
projected films of the ,HCJC 
Cameron (Okla.) game early in 
the season.

lYavis v ent ur ed  that the 
HCJC Hawks were the best 
team In these parts with a 24 
record Three of the looses have 
been by narrow margins and 
couM easily have been victories 
with a little more expeiieoce, 
Travis thought.

He. lost all ^  his starting

The pevaeut Steers thm far haveut reme ap-wtth that 
Mg nuB wbe raa ring the middle, aRbenrt tb^ returi a 
Ist of experience from last seasaa. Jerry McGuire wil RD 
the bin In time, tf be eeutlBUfs to impnve.

Odema High pepped Big Spriag la the Odessa mett last 
week by steppiag tteanv neadeniu wbe wm beM to one 
haskrt. Swm reacbes tWaght ua appaoent cauM da tbal. 
TV  Laagbarm have gat 'to aad win leara to awitob off 
aad Bsr ClradeBia as a decay sad strtoe la atber ways, 
wbea tbal bappeos.

Caoeb KMv Pngb reaaaas Ms Steers wU give Odema 
a bad thne away fram the frteodly raoflaes M the Bran- 
rbae* gym aext time araaod. despite the fact that Odeam*i 
Jaha WItoau -  at 6-7 — la few toebre taler than aayoM 
the Steera caa fleM.

Chuck Fairbanks, coach of the very successful UMvereRy
of Oklahoma football team, win Uke time off frtm *«̂ ^rln^
his Sooners for their Orange Bowl date to visit Odessa 
for the annual Odessa Permian football banquet.

Fairbanks is a candidate for Coach of the Year honors 
but the laurel wreath wiU be placed upon the brow of Indi
ana’s John Pont

campaigner among the super-dreadnaughts than he Was as a 
middfeleweight  ̂ _

As a 180-pounder, ho lost five fights (four of them on spm 
decisions).

Texas high school football got front 
Friday’s edition of the Wall Street 
special emf^asls to the impad made on

pam̂  exposure 
JoumaT*

Jimmy EUlis. who is on the verge of winning the worW’s 
lliiwp'from"ust'ye«r, chgmptonship.’ ts l«r  ."Hire s u cc e^  m ■
of those now starting are fresh- 
men.

“We’re little, but (he boys 
hustle, play defense real well, 
and like to run.’’ said Travis.
“ We’re an exciting ball team 
to watch.'"’

He cited Terry Fields as an 
example of what hustle will do 
for a ball player. I,ast year 
Terry was ranked 14th on the 
roster; today’s he's a starter 
and perhaps the best deten.sive 
player. 'Travis forecast great 
th i^  for Robert Jackson,. Wal
ly Stuart, and others. If oilnten — to search out star grade-school and Juniw,
team can; pick up some bo<gb|i)|}gh ‘school plavers in neijthboring communities. The scouts 
next year, be predicted it would offered Jotw to parente of the young aces. Such recrolt
be a great team. jpg violates academic rules, but ‘we could never catch them

Aa to the calibre of ball the at It.’ says a sUte offlclkl.
Hawks have jrfayed, Travis re-1 The Texas Interscholastic League obviously never 
niinded that all of last year’s very hard to catch Breckenrldge or any other s c ^  to mot 
starting lineup got scholarships |« breach of football - etiqi^te. Manv years *«®- 
from aenlor coU^^ Thts scouts plundered players from another community to such

back Gary Wood, poses trooble 
for Brownwood.

Piano, a former champion, 
runs into PhilUpa, which also 
won Class AA. at Vernon Sat
urday night. From this game 
will come the state champion
ship tevorlte.

'The other Class AA semifinal 
sends high-s c o r i n g  Kountoe 
against unbeaten, once-tied San 
Antonio Randolph at College Sta
tion Saturday night.

Kountoe hai rolled up 446 
points although losing one nune 
and tying one. Ranoolph, now- 
ever, is only nine points behind 
and has a much bettor defen
sive record, giving up 37 points 
to 146 for Kountoe.

Seagraves and Clifton clash at 
.Saa Angelo and Rogers meets 
Tidehaven at Breninam. both 
games Friday night, in semifi
nals of Class A. seagraves and 
’Tldefaaven are the only undefeat 
ed, untied teams.

Seagraves has been the favor
ite ever since the season opened 
and has stven no indiOTtkn 
down the fine that it shouldn’t 
still hold that spot.

Twelve out of 16 last week pro
duced the best average 
playoffs. Here’s how they 
this week.

Claas AAAA-4atttrday. Abi
lene Cooper over Richardaon, 
Austin . Reagan over Houston 
Bellaire.

Claas AAA—Friday night, Se- 
uin over El Campo; Saturday, 
rownwood over McKinney.
Claas A — Saturday nighL 

Plano over Phillips, San Antonio 
Rando^ over Konitze.

Class A—Friday night, Sea
graves over Clifton, 'ndeha 
over Rogers.

in last 
The article lent

........ .......... . the autumnal mad-
thte fall by the Abilene Cooper Cougars. That Impact, of 

course, has been considerable.
The article mentioned the one-time hotbed of schoolboy

football. Breckenridge, without identifying It. What tt _̂_
compliment^ the zeal of the Breckenridge recruiters but not 
necejuarily their sense of values. In part. It read;

" . . .  'This zeal sometimes b re^  trouble. Towns oflep 
try to recruit other towns’ top high school players. Until re
cently, one West Texas town annually dispatch^ scouts —

(Ae wiaaeNOTot
BRUCE PORTILLO

Mustang Star 
AP Honoree

Sr tim
Moat of the attentkm ■■ 

nxHidinc Southern Methodist’s 
28-14 victory over Texas Chris
tian Saturday went to quarter 
back Mike Ltviagitoa, wtose 
offensive stoUstks were re
markable.

iven

But notice should not be lost 
of linebacker Bruca Portillo, 
whose defensive stotlstlcs were 
amaztof.

Chosen Associated Press Line
man of the Week (or the final 
weekend of the season. PortiDo, 
a - 190-pound sophomore from 
Irving, Tax., was all over the 
field, especially when TCU 
made as if to score

He made nine tackles alone, 
assisted on 10 more, recovered

Unseld Looms 
Big tn Card 
Cage Plans

ar Tka
Wes 

headed
Unseld appears0^

d for Ms greatest season 
in college

The 6-fbot4 All-America fcr 
the Univmlty of LoulsviDe got
the key baskets and the key re- 

Cardinalsbounds in feeding the 
to a 5741 victory over the Kan

ts Wesas Jayhawfcs Wednesday night.
A sellout 17,000 tunied out at 

Lawrence, Kan., for the battle 
between the nationaOy third 
ranked Cardinals and the 
fourth-ranked Jayhawks that 
headlined a busy night on the 
college h 

Unseld threw in 20 pMnts, the 
same jtotol as his teammate 
Butch Beard, but it was Un- 
seld’s free Uuuw with 6:12 left 
that put Louisville ahead to stay

8-A Big Spring (Texos) HerokJ, Thurs., Dec. 7, 1967

Steers Host
Hobbs Five
Big Spring and Hobbs square 

off m an 8 o’dock basketball

that put 
at 4M .

“White Beard meant a lot in 
the stretch,'*' said Louisvlllf 
Coach John Dromo, “ the guy 
who was the real difference was 
Unseld. He got the key buckets 
and particularly the key re
bound when we needed it 
thought -our zone defense was 
fabulous in the clutch.

Jo-Jo White’s l a ^  put Kan
sas within 47-46, but as Kansas 
Coach Ted Owens nut tt “ Loufe- 
vilfe had the potM and the 
patience to make the plays 
when it nuttered.’* 

Fourth-ranked North Carolina 
and ninth-ranked Kentucky, the 
other teams in The Associated 
Press Top Ten to see action, 
enjoyed home court romps 

ury Miller’s 24 n^ts fed 
North Carolina over Kent State, 
despite a 41-point performance 
by Kent’s IX ^  Grayson. Ken
tucky overwhelmed Xavier of 
Ohio Hl-76 behind PhU Argen- 
to’s 23 points for Coach Adolph 
Rupp’s 36Srd career v ic t^ . 
Rupp needs only nine to break 
the all-time record of 371 held 
^  the retired Phog ABen of 
Karinsas.

a fumble to atop one TCU driver
and interoeptai two passes — 

M UteSIfU 1 8 - toone on 
nate two more

termi-

In the meantime, Livingston 
'feted 26 of 41 passes for 30

^  y ir£  and three ’ long touch
downs for the upset victory.

SMU Cosch Hayden 
termed Portillo’s fine 
“one of many he has 
season. I think be Is most de
serving of this recognttioo.”

PortiDo, who made Mustoi 
fans forgrt aU about the 
UnebackOT of last season he 
replaced. Is strong on pass tn 
terceptions. Fry said, and is 
particularly good on getting 
away from blockers

Kurt 
year, 
game for the 
at

Breckenridge 
jnlty to 

stop fiekltng
an

ty of Tex-

Papp, HC3C" s1ar lastJP ‘̂T'1 that the pillaged school had to

was Big Spring lort one of its players earlier this year to an
be university of Tex which decided it was in a position to improve

the economic station of the famUy. The Interscholastic League 
Travis appealed fer commu-cou)<jii't have been less interest^

thê  hmSom I tourna^m*cornes Thespian Anthony Perkins reportedly Is negotiating for the;and [J^Jf**^*^* ****
here, 'rhla requires about $3.000.purchase of a large share of stock In the New York Jets of' 
to finance and therefore ii.x le-^ 'A FL. , \   ̂ n
pendent upon backing of the; Owner Sonny Werblin will make part of his stock avaa

Bill Crutchef Of Forson 
Named To 'AII^^District
Interior lineman BiU Crutcher 

was the only Forsan player 
named to the AU-Dislrirt 4-B 
football p l a t o o n s  chosen 
Wednesday night in a meeting 
of coaches held at Loraine.

Under the voting plan, coadi 
es were not permitted to vote 
for their own players.

Gaining honorable mention on 
the squad were Steve Park and 
Johnny Dolan of the Forsan 
club.

Coach Oscar Bdeker repre
sented Forsan at the meefirij: 

Bronte, recently crowned dls 
trict. bl-distrlct and regional 
champion, dominated the pla 
toons, having had six players 
nkmed to the offensive platoon

host town. 
I

[able to Perkins, the story

slve squad.
Ptayere who rated the team 

both ways included David Cor
ley, Bronte; Brian. Richards,

Bronte: Victor Brock, Bronte; 
Larry HeDums, Trent; D a v i d  
Glenn, Bronte; and Doug Mc- 
Cutchen, Bronte.

The teams:
oeeamivt platoom

E —OovM WI. ir ., Sren it; and
J. M, MtmN, 115. w , LofaVit.T—SWXM n iir t . NS, HtnrtMqH
and Srton aichordj, BS, tr., Sroott.O—Vklor Sradu IB . tr.,_S r« n t*: m d 
Ronnt* PanStr. .feS, ^C—Oen H aapate, IB . tr., Srantt.

I oBiww tr« Jram aj Lar 
ma, W . >(.• T ftB t;. Dau«fr-OovMrv Hptuma, IB . «r- Trtnt; Daua 

AtcCutcHtn. 151, t r .. Siaata) and Tapi
<► tfepfawre^^Toow
E-OowM C a ^ , 151. tr., Srofdai aM 
ikt »*ora»at. MS, y -  JeyftP.. tnttrtor . Ilpemap "BW Cm tetm , r * .
; r  Porton; *rl0P  Wthardt, B l , t»v,

COLORADO CITY — Compe
tition tn the eight-team 1 
Well- Basketball tournament 
here begias at 4 p.m. Friday 
and Odesu Ector Is being re
garded as the team te beat.

Ector meets Siveetwater la 
first round competition Id the 
meet’s opening contest. >- 

In othier first round games, 
Ballinger trtet Stanton at 6:15 
p.m., Cofemaa tests Saa Aage- 
o Like View at 6:31 p.m. and 
Stamford bu it out with Colo
rado City at 7:41 p.m.

AO e i^  places in Uw meet 
eriO be determined. Team tro
phies eriH go to the first, sec
ond, third and oonsoladon round 
winners. *

la addition. 16 all-tournament 
awards win be made along with 
an outstanding player tro^y,

Champloaship semtfiaals are 
on top for 11;30 a.m. and 12:45 
p.m. Saturday. Consolattoa 
semifinals'wOl te at 9 a.m. and 
16:15 a.m.

The seventh place rcontest 
takes place at 4 p.m. Saturday, 
consolation finals at 5:15 p.m., 
the third |Dace game at 6:16 
p.m. urMte the championship 
goes on the Une at 7:45 p.m.

WESTERN 
JC LOOP

L  P it ATfl OP Am

.... 11 !1"• rspppp * 9

tmfptM iumt. here this evening, 
aa the Steers (now 5-2) stage a 
Biiai warmup for the Snyder 
toanamsaL 

A wta over Hobbs would te 
qute a feather in the cap (rf 
coach Klfby Pugh aiM the Long* 

but the Job won’t te easy.horns I

John McKay 
Is Honored Friday game 

with Brownffeld in the f i r s t

HOUSTON (AP) — John Mc
Kay, coach of the national 
champkxi University of South
ern CaUfornla Trojans, two 
members of tte Southwest Con
ference champion Texas A&M 
footbaD team and a Houston 
OUer rookie shared honors 
Wednesday night at the Houston 
Touchdown Gub banquet.

McKay was presented the 
Touefadowner award for “ex
traordinary contribution and 
outstanding achievement in 
footbaD.” McKay was selected 
by a national commDtee of foot
baD writers. Jim McmtIs. presl 
dent of the club, made the (ue- 
sentation 

AAM quarterback Edd Har
gett and itoMtecker BDl Hobbs 
were presented the Houston 
Post awards for outstonding 
offensive and diefenstve players 
in the conference. HargM and 
Hobbs were setectod te a 11- 
writer commDtoe from tte 
conference schools.

Clark Neafen, Post sports 
director, urho presented the 
ayrards to HargM and Hobbs 
called them “the big-play men
on

fed them “the bte-play n 
a Ug-play football team.”

FIGHT RESULTS
waoMStoAV moMT 

TOKYO ~  HtrppM Um« . IBM
n im m is  mumt.  u i . ph

Hobbs, year in and year out. 
fields tiie best high s c hoo l  
teams in New Me»co and regu
larly beats the best teams West 
Tniaa has to offer like the pro
verbial tub.

The Eagfes are coached by 
Ralph Tasker, who bdfeves in 
attacking the enemy like tte 
Viet Cong —in wave after 
wave after wave.

Ite  Eagfes risk a few fouls 
to get at the basket because 
they can afford to lose a few 
hands along the way — Tasker 
believes lu tte two-platoon sys- 
ton.

Big Sprlito’s 
iwnneh

round d  tte Snyder tourna
ment, ortgtoaOy down for 2

?.m., has been moved back to 
:30 p.m.
Tte change came about when 

Brownwood dropped out of the 
meet because it ^  has a team 
in tte footbaD playoffs. Sem
inole was to have played Brown
wood in the first round.

In other first round contests, 
Phillips opposes Crane at 7 p.m. 
while Sn^er squares off with 
Fort Stockton at. 8:30 p.m.

Little is known of Brownfield 
here but Snyder and F o r t  
Stockton vrUI field rugged chibs 
in the meet. Judged off early 
season performances.

Should Big SfMlng t o p p l e  
Bnwnfleld, I t  will oppose tte 
survivor In tte PhiDlpe • Oaue 
game at 11:80 a m. Saturday.

The third place game takes 
place at 6:90 p.m. Saturday 
wtdfe tte title bout Is booked 
for 8:30 p.m.

Should Big Spring lose to 
Brownfield, it wtD return to 
play at 8:31 a m. Saturday.

TtereH be a B game here 
tonfeM. starting at 6:15 p.m.

Tte Snyder tournameiit wiD 
be beM in tte Scurry (founty 
CoHsenm for the first time. A 
new hardwood floor was In* 
stalled ttera only this wedr. 

The Texas Tech freshmeu ofv 
we tte McMurry CoOege JV’s 

an exhibition game in tte 
coliseuffl at 6:81 p.m. Friday.

Two Buffs Named 
To All-District
Two Staatoo playen, quarter

back David Jones and kterlor 
lineman Bert Decker, war e  
near-unanimous choloes for tte 
AD-Distrtet 4-AA footbaD team 
choaen Wednesday Mght at 
Fmohlp by coaches.

Rules of the efection dictoted 
that couches could uominate but 
cotdd aot vote for their own 
playen. Coach Bryan Boyd rep- 
reseated Stoutou at the meeting.

Jones «raa.named to the of
fensive platoon vrhife Decher 
was cboaeu on tte defensive 
unit.

DurayM Young of De av ur
Ctty and BDl Smart, Morton 
were named to both ptatoous 
The two are guards ou offense 
and Unebackers' on defense 

Jones is one of three Junlon 
cboeen on tte offensive dub. 
Four Juniors were named to tte 
defensive unR.

Champiou Denver City dom
inated the teams, ertth five play- 
ers on the offensive teem and 
four athletes on the defensive 
'jiatoon.

The coadies chose a 4-14 unit

oAvie M R T KSI
on defease, erlth sh mee up 
from, two at the Uaebacker pî  
Mttons and three deep men. 

The team:
ofeewMve eiATaen *
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Trtnttv 5f, SevNneeit Taaoi M 
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Maara. Joytan; fo ttiv  Forlaar. LSrotpoi

it tastesHexpensive
aa .and is.
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Swift Front 
Dips Mercury 
Into Teens

Assortment At Optimist Lot
Christaias trees la all siies and price ranges 
are available at the Hl-Neaa O p tt^  Oak 
let. leeated la the CeOege Park Shopping 
Ceatcr north ef Grant’s. SalesaMa are ea 
duty freai Ih a.ai. watU I  pja. seven days a

week. Sleigh rides eeasplete with Santa 
Clans are provided hi the evenhuEB and per
sons auy reglaUr far a tarkey. nctared are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter BeU. IMS E. Mb, and 
salesmaa Gr^ Ware, lOS E. M .

Two Jop Students 
Fund Roising Tough Tosk
Two students from Japan who 
âme to the United States aaek- 

donations for a Friends In- 
ematlonal Work Camp project 
r̂e In Big Spring somewhat dls- 
Jusioned and broke.
Armed with a latter from Glao 

rakayama, former mayor of 
(note, Japan, Tnkehtro Mochl- 
jU and katsnji Torio went to 
rhlcago to prenrat the letta* to 
layor Bidiard J. Daly. They  
ever succeeded In mating too- 

lact with Daly, aiid raising 
funds for their project — a re- 
Sabiljtation centet — was ex- 
|tr€mely’ (Uftirult In-fact, ttey

Women Urged 
To Lock Doors
Chief of Police Jay Banka 

[urges women who are In the 
house alofie to keep their doors 

Ifsfllened. Two women have re
eled a man between M and 

years of age has entered 
I their home. He speaks with an 
accent and says ha is a fotelgD 

I eschanft student.̂  ..
Chief Banks requests women 

I to report such IncldeiMs to po- 
' Uoe immediately.

said, "our drcumatance b 
tough.”

"Ws have failed,”  they added, 
but we decided to try again, 

pa to go Into Mexico and

They had hoped to show 
rUms of Japan, Ita art, cuKuie, 
Indnstry, etc., while aeeklag 
help. The rehabUttatioa center 
b tor vtctinM. ot Hanaen't dis
ease. White the government pro- 
9klik .colonies ror- the vkrthns, 
they have a hard time getting 
back Into socinty. The center in 
Narn Prefecture, the oldest cap- 
ttal la Japan, b intended ns a 
stepping stone from the colony 
to regiutf aoctety. The two Mu 
danU said that donations had 
been sought in Japan to finance 
the materials for the center 
begun In August. 1N4. but only 
about half of the needwl amount 
was raised because costs ex
ceeded estimates by about  
I I 000.

Thejrdld noC know If or bow 
long they wouW he hare but 
said anjmne desiring to hê p 
could mail gifts to Friends In- 
tamational Work Camps. Oyma- 
to 1-1 NakramacM. Nara. Ja 
pan, designating them for the 
rehabilitation project.

Four Treated 
After Mishap
Michael R. Garchie, Rnbert 

J. Lewb, Luanne Lewb and 
Brian Lewb, 11 months old, all 
paasengars in an automobile 
driven oy Donnaroarle Garchie, 
were treated at Webb AFB Hoe- 
pital Wednesday evening and 
reteaaed. Donnamarte Garchte,
MM US 10 west, and Emmett 
C. Hartman, US Frazier, were 
involved In an accident at Fra
zier and US M west at 7:M 
p.m. Wednesday.

Fl.up minor accidents war e  
abo reported to the police 
Wedneeday.* Linda Robertson,
1718 E IXh, and Roy Priebe,
2214 Roberta, were in collision 
at 17N E. lilh. Carl Ray. El 
Paso, struck an awning at the 
Wagon WhaM Drive-In, 21N W 
3rd.

Dorb Cherry Malnes. 2SI1 
central, and Robert Stevens 
Fuller. Webb AFB, were In an 
accident at FM 7N and US M 
west. The parked pickup of 
Lester Newton, Route Two, was |qt 
struck b  ̂ an antomobUe thafiM 
tefl the scene of the accident 
east of OoUad on E. 12th. Patty 
Lynn Goodman, ISII 1. 17tb, 
ant NelHa Green Mathb. 1N7 
Mt. VenKNi, were In colltelon in 
the parking lot at Wackar'a 
Store, llt l nth Piece.

S r UM AtMcMie Prwi
A swift moving Pacific cold 

front sent the mercury tumbling 
into the teens early todav in the 
Tezas Panhandte. Blinding fog 
hundreds of mltea to the south 
and east was blamed for traffic 
accidents that kilted at least 
three persons.

, A freight train knifing throuih 
the fog in northeast San Antonio, 
killed a woman and her young 
daughter. A t h i c k  fog was 
Mamed by authorities for a two- 
car smashup in Nacogdoebaa, 
killing a Stephen F. AiwUn Col- 
lege student.

Light drizzle peppered the Up
per Texas Coast Fog was re
ported at Beaumont, Port Ar
thur. Lufkin. Galveston. Victo
ria, Del Rio, Houston, Nscog- 
doches, San Antonio, ColteK 
Station, and rain and fog blank
eted Corpus ChrlstL 

The mercury dbed to 11 de
grees above saro at Parryton la 
the Panhandte earty today. By 
contrast. Brownsvllte bad a tew 
of only M dagreea.

Beevllte, Tex., bad the high 
reading in tha nation Wednaa- 
day, reporting N  degrees.

Use Schedule D 
If You Sell Bonds
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PYTHIANS HONOR SENIOR MEMBER 
Blendie Chrwne pins button on U. G. PoweH

Knights Honor 
Senior Member

Defense Calls 
Jurors^ Deputy
The 12 Jurors who found Naî

- ‘ ...................:y ofdao Joaaph Santiago 
murdar and aaaetsed his pun- 
tehment at Ufa in prteon and a 

Miertff who served sa 
balUff In tha tftal of the former 
airman have been subpoenaed 
as witnesses tn a plea that San

ta making for a new trlai. 
hearing on the new trial 

motion has been set for II a.m. 
Dec. 11. Iiv tilth District Court. 
George T. Thomas« attorney tor 
the defendant, asked that the 12 
Jurors and Bill Whltton, t h a 
deputy sheriff, b̂e subpoenaed 
for the hearing;

BIRTHDAY CAKE

motioa b redtal oi tha preae »  
tatkm. during the trial, of . • 
birthday cake to ene of tiM 
furors ̂  hor follow panel mem
bers. Inis cake, pictures of' 
which are shown In the motion, 
bore the words I’Rappy RtrtĴ  
day Jail Btrd,” The defendant 
dalms thb was prejudicial to 
kb case;

Ateo one of the complaints the 
defendant oMrs in hu plea (or 
a new HearTifg b that there was 
a Bible in the Jury room and 
that the members of the Jury 
read from this Bible during tha 
deliberations.

Santiago, held in the Jail bars, 
■Pie new trbl motion has been was found guilty of the murder 

on file for eome time It sets of Sgt M. T. Gore of Webb 
up a large number of allega-aFB. Got# was shot to death 
tions the defendant offers as, ts he rode along the street near
proof
Mai.

ha b entitled to a

One of the key Items In the

Scheduled

Federal tax law requires you 
to file a Sebedute D with Form 
IIM, if you aold any shares of 
slocks or bonds during tha year 
1M7.

Taxpayari may obtain copies 
of ScUdttte D, which Includas 1113. when 
Instroctloiu on how to fin It 
out, at say local IRS offlea, ac- 
cordtag to ElUs Campbdl Jr„ 
dbtrict director of latanul Rev
enue.

Gains or losaaa from sates of 
other typee of capital 
must alM be fited on 
ute D.

KnlghU of Pythias have bon-jof the Odd Felkwra and 
ored U. Q. PoweU as tha aenloribean activt la tha VFW 
member of Frontier Lodge No. serving many yean as 
43 and have presented him wlth|lain. He and Mrs. PoWell art 
hb SO-year J^ted lapel-button i members of the Eleventh Place 
and a Ufethne membership di-!and BirdweU Lane Church of
ploma

Actually, tha iO-year award b>-year
a little tardy, for it was Aug. I.

Knight U. G. Pow
ell Joined the lo ^  bare. He has

Chrbt
A number of the old Unters of 

the lodge were on hand Tues
day evening for the W-year 
and the limlme membenhip 
presentation. Among them were 
0. R BoUiager (M yean), L  D. 

lie) Chrai(Blondie) ine (21), J. D.

District Court 
Jurors Calleci
A docket call on M civil casts 

tanUUvely s|t for trial text 
preek erfll bs heard at 2 p.m 
Friday in llM  Dtairict Coert.

Judge Ralph Caton has or 
dered a fury pans! Into covt 

trial of any of the cases dock
eted as ready. Tha Juron raport 
at II a m. Monday,

The Jw ^ said thara te Indlea- 
tion seveni of tha dvil nnt- 
tan on the docket wOl be ready 
for trial. ‘

Sixteen of the 14 anits on the 
docket an damage actioaa.

bricn a member in good atand- 
tmt all of the intervening 12 
yean, even while he was away 
m service during World War I.

_____The lodge met over what b now and member ©rthe Texu Pyth-
MwtSjWalker Drug when ha lint be- lu  Hume bturd; S. T. Chrane, 
SdMd-|cama-a memb«. deputy dbtnri governor; aleo

I ^  in Coryell C w ty, he She^ll Fanner, chancellor 
rcaihe liere in 1*M pith hb per- commandar otthoM m  
enU, Mr. and Mn. 0. F. Pbw- 
ell, who acquired a ranch north i 
of here in IN I and wwved thti 
family four yean latar.

F n i DAUGHTERS 
He had ttafeerad with can ln| 

a btockamlih so he JMned 
Company 0 
whan It wu 
IH7. Aficr the unh got

t.NiooMtnv

W A R D

Make

Your

Selection

Now!
. •

Just

Charge It

To Your 

W ARD’S

Charg-All

Account.

C H R IS 1M I8  T R E E

in uop. ID ne joinao' 
>. 117th Supply Tnin 
u orunlaed hen «  
the um got to France 

he waa transferred to the ahopa 
because of hte nwchaolcal abil
ity. Following the wkr, R wu 
only natural Uiat ha follow thb 
trade, thus he hu operated a 
garagt bare sinct that time.

Mr. Powell was marriad to 
Beaste CarroB In 1123. and they 
have oee boo, U. 0. Powall

Jones, deputy ennd chanceDor 
and-mrmoer of the 1

Bus Caravan 
To Stop Here

CaBf.; ^  flvei|o
■ Each b

Jr., San Dtogo,
Eaughtars. v n . Joyce Richard 
son. Big Spring. Mn. Sharon 
WU^, Mamphu, Tmm., and 
Mrs. ANa Hartwell. Mn. Doris 
Owens and Mn. Rebecca PHL 
man. all of Los Anjptea, Calif.

OLD TIMERS
Mr. PowMl b ateo a member

Big Spring te one of sev
overnight slope Itetod on the 
rood plan ef a caravan of IS 
buses which tefl Pontiac, Mkrh 
thb morning an roula to Ian DL 
ego, CaUf.

Thb b  fint of several bus 
canvass that will bring IM new 
buau over the 2,117 mite routs

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON 
amtr ow«mw c

law M*. I V«rw C 
MW ]iw«

iw a w

oa Inc. •»»  ar«HM m
^  ana a ewM Tra

■ ■ 0 ‘I law Wv eaieaae Ceci  i Nn. I mTa. oiHm a ormm w lame aw Me 0  1*0 Sa. Lawnfrea  naW  ana a a C  ann  
U’aa. iLua aava*. it 

K«tn ••••  0  la a ccn .

* a w ie a i ana anw ana a J * * e a  at taa  Oran aw naW  ent a a *

by Febmary 
cany slgu ad< 

vertiaing tourist attrnctkns of 
San D t^ , tta taduatiial tees 
tion and eburvMoa of tha dty'a 
2Nth aanivnraary in INI.

Other atopa aloBi Ur  way art 
LoetevUte, Ky^ M em  ph i I, 
Tean.. Greenvine and n  Paso, 
T a e s o a .  Aria., wRh Yams, 
Artr, M SB altaraato stop. A r 
rival la San Dtom>, dapeadtag 
an road and weativ condtttona. 
te expectod Wednesday eveolag 
or Thunday momhig.

Wright Attends 
Oil Jobbers Meet

the base main entrance. 
l£6a l  notice

1 Bw eSvI K in a . T.Inc lurclH
ir wâ erWy 0 0 An^Nv 0 •<# 

kWe c a i iw it  In  . ..City Hnll kiMtaina. k M WW n,m., Innnanr, 
Wr aw ■

Christmas m ;. tkr tw  Maklnn 0 w klkw  rtwiN 

B  A f f A B W B A M B #  wtena Wr c  m rt ii 0  atrw  y ilw a irw o re m o n y  is s :;

I redptent 
Modal of

UghUng ceraroony tor tha 
ChrbUnaa decorations at tha 
Veterans AdmlnistratlAn Hoapi- 
tal win be held thia evontaf at 

IS. George H. O’Brien Jr., u  
thro Bto Springer and 

It  Coagreulo
r, will turn the switch 

which will light the M foot tree 
on the front of tho hoqittol and 
other dlsplayi throughout the 
grounds.

Goliad Junior High Sc hoo l  
Choir, under the dlrecUoa of 
Mn. JOBoph DawM, wtn open 
tha brief program. FoUdwlng 
the UghUng coremony, tha pro
gram adll conchKlo wtth add! 
tional music by tha cBolr ami 
benediction by C. 0. Hitt, VA 
Hoapltal chaputn.

o'Brtsn, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Georga R. O’Brten Sr.. 2SI1 
Navajo of Big Sprtac.' new Uvea 

iht MIdtond and wu dtod for 
heroic acUoo during the Korean 
coaftlcL ».

The Buutve ■ tru  tytobol. 
faahkNied of wWto nrtanda and 
Ughb. grncu the front of tha 
hoapltal huUdlBC. BnetuM R can 
be aeen from a p lo t diatonce, 

Sprtngcn t 
H when tt r

dncod last year and many fa
vorable commanto were hurd 
from vlaRon to the cRy. Lana 
caadtoa above the east sad tfm  
front sntrancu flank the 
and two IMoot matching tieu 
give a Christmu welooms at 
9w mala entrance. Strands of 
Uny muM - colored briBlant 
lights have bean eaed oa th e  

around tha foentnln and 
aur the tetaneetton of Oregg 
and FM 7 »

encRict kkW ___ __
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Department
iWlng the three-day meettiig 

dteensstons centered on huUdtag 
gaeoUne service itotlonB for the 
convtnienee of the motoring 
pubUc.

The InaUtuta attractod- one of 
Un  largast crowda in Ow IS 

n  tney have bean bald In 
is. ha I

Bids for thru giant pitepa to 
ba u id  In spfradinf tha prea
w n  In the ctty’i  water aystom 
will be opened at 2 p.m. Fri
day in tha Dty Coaunisaten 
room.

“U to eniectcd Omt repru ant 
ativw ofUdden and other in- 
taraatod parttea will he preu 
at Uw public openteg.”  aald CRy 
Manager Larry Crow, "(hieo t^e 
bids are opened, we hops to 
tabulate them and nrawnt them 
with recommendations to dty 
commisalonen at TtHSdny*a 
regular maeUtig "

The pumps an part of the 
Jaraer pro^am of liicreeaing tea 
votena of water the lyttom can 
handte. particularly ta tha 
aentewertmn cormr of tea dty

DEATHS

B. Alexander Ji*.; 
Bell Phone Exec

COMPLETIONS

Just orrIvHdl Btoutrful Scotch Pint ond Douglos 
resistant, w«ll devtloped, ond shopod. Individuolly teltcftd, 
Christmas Troot. ^ y

Fir ChristmoB Troot. Shod 
oil top quolity

n HOWARD
n  AnwrM 

Uywlwi IN I

Mk. I W. DayM

m iRUNG
San «MW Jr. Nk. AA ewai >> *4

M. if i» IkCMM M wcnm vM Tm, 
Tte Mrva».

Funeral rttes for Byron Mur- 
ru  Alexander Jr., former dla- 
trid manager for Southweatern 
Befl Tetephone Company In Big 

SS Sprtns' will be held at 2:N  
^  p.m. Frida

Priced From $1.99 TO  $6.99 

_ 3 FqoL  T o  8 Foot

Circulotion Exoc 
Mon Of Tho Yoor

- WARDS 

NOW OPEN 

MON. THRU SAT, 
,f  A.M. TO f  PAA

HIGHLAND CENTER FREE
PARKING
347-SS71

PARIS. Tex. (AP) -  The dr 
n «ii| «r of 'The Paris 
tx ttX . Cox, has Hen 

lutnail Man of tee Year tn Paris 
|by - tee OpUndat GidM. The 
laward goes annuDy to the man 
Imaklng tee moef contribution to 
iParto and Lamar youth. Qfia. to 
Itee IRB nuM to be honored. 
I Before joining tee oewxpnper 
jhe wu a professional Boy Scoot

to tee Sparkman 
on tee Garland 

Rond tal DaUaa. Burial wtn ba 
in the Rutland Memorial Park

Mr. Atoxandar died almost tn- 
staatly shorify after 1:31 a.m. 
Wednesday while he wu atteed 
tog a company nmating in Aaa- 
tto.

He eerved m manager 
from June, IN I, mtil Au
gust IM , when he wu traxa- 

to DaUu. The Atexan-

Imild a home tn the Hlgbtend 
South addition before his feaex 
pectod tranaftor.

A native of Sebna, Ala^ he 
wu reared in Houston, wnere 
be completed high school before 
graduating from SMU. He 
worked wfte the phone compuy 
u  a ftoldman h ^  to other ca-

I

padttef at Houstoe, Austin and 
DaUu before coming to Big 
Spring. He had bean to vertou 
maaageoMnt capadttoa at Dai- 
toe and wu district markettog 
roaugar at tee ttame of kte 
death.

SurvMng are hit wtto, Mn. 
Rosemary Atexander; two sow 
Ryron AOen and Ronald Lee; 
and one daughter,
Gayle.

Sgt. J. A. Tocrck, 
San Antonio Rites

A

Servkes for M. Sgt. J. A. 
Toerck wiQ be bald at 13 aoon 
Friday in San Antonio nwkr the 
direcnoo of Alamo F a n a r a I 
Homs. Burial wU be to Ft

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

ClAUIkllD INMX
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CANCELLATIONS
N yaar a s  k  <

ERRORS 
My M 0  00  «
mt Mw ŜmTssr
PAYMENT

tee fkBt.togam BobsIoo

Mr. Toerck, O, dtod Friday 
to Hodolnla, > Hawaii, wh i l e  
awaRhu hto fetirement papen 
after SI yevx service with the
Air Force. -

Survivors Include hto raotter, 
■ daughter, two sons, a hrote- 
er and four Meterx.

/
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FOU SALE—RENT—  
LEASE A SUB LEASE

SALX Mv 1W  OMroiry 4-Or. M  
IMS WM IM W  Ml, air CMMMMiMr, intsf-taw rtisa* I  ainMiei wi mr 
Amto. CA>L ITKOM . atf 7111 «■ 
at;-77«i.
F o il RBNT UiHanmM« OrKk Hsus* 
—In ailra  A «M M l pw lW rtw i.
FO« M L !  SMV IMnI*

I m m  LM t, «M *r Mara,

FOM h in t —OMka «Faca 
Far SaA4.tatln«. liaa l BinM au La- 
caWaa. A vary la rtt Frlaiaalra raal 
«sr U.W  aia. artM flM a/ saa kra

STATE ST.At RIDGEROAD CARL STROM. C4 RMfceroad m-7121 Or M7-774S
REAL €S1

HOUSES POI AT

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
11 Carol m-SIt?
LaDelle Kriley, Realtor

Roy Baird 
Tom MrAdaim

M7-S1M

Hoary Brewer Gordea Myrick
2a-M78
M3T7312<3-<U4

n, n s kaM, 
k ia a l acaak.

KONtWOOD — t kk 
kaaBII wMk aatlaa kar< 
caraal, Lkar aa- aak i 
ONLV n il  — I  kkrm. IW kaM. ka  

Mlak kaa. alac. Ml las ktcl akk- 
waihat-klsaMal. caipal. aaar catlani 

ka kiaaat, aaira nica yk,* ta>Mi- 
la tlaai. lal - lila r la r  aaMI M l

SAND SFHINOt — Ovar rm  n . 
LIv. araa. Iklt asira aka 1 * i. aW— 

'r«. kkrmt, 1 kalht. aica kaa, Mra- 
aaak m il IN  II. M . Maka aHar— 

al sail.LOW DOWN FM T. — Balra aka 1 
m , aaar CaNafa, FtaOy kkask

ran  — $nm  M a i

' Preston Realty 
no E. 15th 2M-8872will* Dean Berry 2M-2080

PHA A VA REPOS

10-A Big Spring (Toxasi Herold, Thur*., D*c. 7, 1967IRINTALS

Shaffer ReoifyMM BlrdweD MS-UiliHome PboM M7-SIMJim Newoom........ % MS-3MS
SUeUROAN )  kkrm, I  koHi. krtck.] 
d»p, bullt-lna. carpal. ik H k W : iF*r.| 
Excaiknl »alar wall Vt A. k'*<ak. 
n il  mo.
■OUITY M U CH EVIN NO , 1 kkna.
1 kaW. kaa, kam iat, caraal. laaca. 
air. Ealra aka tlM  aia.
ROUITY MM CONNALLV — I  kkraa. 
IH  kaRit, k rkk . kaa. k a r  ' 
aal. laaca Raaaaa. kaaai. .INDIAN H ILL l — Lra. I  kkrai. nkj 

M. OMka ar tivky. Ma kaa, a  
BMa. kNIaa, rakifaiakaO ak .

ART FRANKLIN CONSTRUCTION CO.
IrURNlSHBD HOUSES B-5

Raal
F ARMS—R ANC M F I-CO M M ERCI AL 

VA A FNA RBFOS

rak la vaar ________ ___________
kaaka. W W M M kaM aa. Aka ik-|

I pReS ESTIMATES M74SM

[ n ic e  t h r e e  roam M akkak hauaa. 
IPancak vark. ISM E . B H L P ta a k  tu -
U5L

(n iA IL B R  HOME. m m O aaa OkMikdai, 
j r  M e. ^laaa. iia  MW

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

4 LARGE ROOM IwraWiak M griraint, 
MH> paM. Nka aarmqiT i mX S  kaokColl w-ms.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES 'FOR sale'

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.E

MICE 1 OEOROOMV laaoak _
r 7 » r X T »  r a , . '« '»a .  “ •
FOURA I FOUR ROOMS ank 

^  klnalla, klkhagiMa. »f». w ill P B iir N»
A-S M17

rO R S A IF  or raal, 
room homo. 7t3 Son 
coll M l-iat;.

furaHAok Mirat Anionio SIroal,

S4M DOWN-3  OFORQOM O rkk, Ik  
boMw. Povaianla 104 monlh. Caalrollv 

liorolak. Coll M l AMO

W BSTOVER—I  baaraom. largo kW , r o r - i, .. 
aal IkriK O l. Hlqh aoullv hot low Ml 
amla.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—Colonlot IW llory 
oa 1 tola. 1 kkrma wmloirt, I ba' 
w alk koralaa llraaloca IISM O tarmi.
HEAR MARCY SCHOOL-Hova 
1 bkrm keoaaa to dwoM Irom. 
niaat to Wakk. FmH. MS wo.

tavarel
Conva-

CEN TRAL LOCATlOH-M akorMtak aMar 
I'Y  alory Cotonlol-tlaaka an araltv cra- 
mlaat Ato caaocliy rafrtotolr, caalwot 
tor Rw TI4S N llvpraa Maav ckormlnq 
oak uautual tooturaa yaw ‘'mwat" i 
•v  aeealal.

tola
hara 1 bkrm Hucco tor M M .

out

Acrakoa—Clwktk vowr hamo-alto now. 
oral lacaimoa. Inawka

Say-

“Tka Mama of *01100 LW lnee"

$n PMT.
On toll toraa toroa bkrm. onk kinina 
room aH *4 kwoa (mrptN4 llvina roam. 
A lia a brlaM oM ckiarlul kMclian wito 
Hwaf vinvl Sgwilik IMa. 7 clatato. Met vtow onk no kawn amt.

1750 AND m  MONTHLY
tor tola t  bkrm cMormar. S7,7IA 
bal. Carpal ank krakaa.

LOG-BURNING nRPL . . .
in R ik  •  rm rpm kltf — t  AM kotot — brieh — awn rm t if  m atlir bkrm — 
W n ^  rm  arltb Itokr-to caWina atoat —

— a RwaNly hama la

heSe’'S A ROOMY
I  bkrm — ku*a ktn —
— kiKAan waa moot tor 4 ar mara — 
caMrol btol-caaMnA — cAWkran

a  OoRok >■ (r  HI — a«an to 
-  S H m  «  la a r 
H *000*0 — S U M .

to! a lK X
•luf MMTH100% LOAN . . .
It‘t  krIcA — I  bkrm — > bktot — 
waW'in pkniry — bkaw’t all rakoearol- 

; .ok. HP aokr *niW  ackaal. em la m f — 
Hwrry — kk rakwr w f UrnFOUR BDRM -r fH PMT . .
vaa onk r a 'a *  tariiiM k.1ST TIMER . y.
A kraam kaaw tor I ar I  — t  Iga 
kkrma — caramte boMt — kaa wRh 
hoat bob RrM — a* Mac kR la bridi 
— anDk vk k  ea a p tli — aakto — or 
n iA M  -  torma. « »  ma.

NO DOWN PAYMENT-BRICK
1 *krm t. Ik  ceramic llta boRtt. ton 
• I aatroaa, wok-to aanbry. carporl.

l o T l  « r E .  OF ToWn
Gaak aM 1 bkrm bauaa. ktkk woto<

ACREAGE — FARMS 
N.E BIG SPRING 15 MI. 
4 MI. E* OF TOWN

Ona Acrt Irocto—ktlS ko Acre.

J WATER WELUS . . .
I  bawata an I Aki acra Intca A rma onk

Al . .1 1  raw oak bato).
yr Otoktn mta. AwR Hpaa. I 
M l bwa m W irn* to. Jwtl (

R «eo  m A -m A

NOVA DEANRbotdf Rtty.
26S-2450

Be*. Sir-illO
VntGll^ DAVIS

N O M
R E A L  E S T A T E
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

la  Permlaa BMs MS-MO JEFF BROWN -  RceRor
HiMRi Ank waMawkiLee HM»-S07-fn0 Sim Brown—217-mi Marie Price—2IS-41S9

COUNTDOWN
4 bkra 

•AROAIN '

I I
S baiM. t  c 

TMa Mactowa l  
bwmlna R rm W i Tito toe to ParMka FH .A  aaarab 
« A  CaR Hkay tar an ai

vk.. to c M  
I aakw tO y

YALE STREET
T M i' praWr 

•Mto b rb . S b
Hoaae

I  batoa. Ma
Waaai. Tat awtea

SUBURBAN HOME
al aaitocHan. Wiaa m*ty}ar a»«m

1174

NPJtT 2 BDRM.
HOME, naor caNaao Owr 

aonari . . . n JM  n m

LOW. I.OW EQUITY 
s

ALDERSON HEAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry 

267-2244 Juanita Conway
.VA and FHA REPOS.

M A RY SUTER
Ralrlaaralak a ir. Caraal, Droatb, Foo 

C M t, WoaAara, O ryart. Carporla.
2M1 Marcy Dr.

~Homa Or Oeok SorvL.a'*
1005 I.ancaster 

267-09I0 Or 267-5470
IM7 7M7 ...................  ROBERT, ROOMAN
M7kPW . . , r , .........................  X )Y  OUDASH

O U IET STR EET — 3 bkri. FarkAIII ScAoal.SAVE A FO TFU L OF DOWN FAVM EHT 
— 3 bkrm. rorprt, 3 botoi, fcllWan wIto H yatir cotA li tow. coll .«  and aaa our

callIfKI. ArapI • 
dbl drivt. SIMM.

Wall londacopad,

ATTRACTIVE — 1 bdrm, Coltogt HH..
Cdllod D ill, ompto ctoaali, Irg kH. 

woiAarto'yar connacl. corpoM lira , SM.- 
no — Lew kawn pml.

ovanro

NEAT AS Aor^, Ik I 
coy potto, to

FIN — 3 bkrm brkfc. <kca 
pr batoa, bull! Ina, u lllllv, 

MS8 fuN aauitv.
CUSTOM BUILT BBICK, leectowl 3 
barm, camplatalv caraatok, ‘aroo ktl-kan, 
bum Int. tov^  botorpom, wHHIv. aar„ 
ntM  kewm
SUBURBAN-ramkkatok 3 bkrm. on k  
ocro, IruH Irpat. nka oorkan tool, wa 

II. raataiaM o kewn emi, S31 M ma

COOK & TALBO T
600 call

MAIN S B R  207-2520

Thelma Montgomery 20S-2072 
Jeff Painter 263 2028

EXTRA SPECIAL
n kpwn ank aaiwma Mkn pi STMS 

rap bptoppww. weal carnrt aropak 
toncao, aaraaa. naar Mto Flaca Sbto 
alna Canlar ank kN acNapti

ronv VA onk FHA (new) no down-pml 
homos. Wa Nova a comptola Hal.
JUST BLOCKS TO OOLIAO

toraa corpatad bdrma, an Ira kll wito 
a. dlihwothar. loM at cablnati, 
oaad iteroea. Appt aniy. 

TOTAL FRICB UJOS . . . 
on eWtr homo but a aaod ana So many 

. ft tor too dollar. 3 bdrma. ax kg din 
OB kan. HvbiB im  corpatak, I both, cor. 
pert, tancad.
YOU N EV E* KNOW
toll might br too ana 1 bdrmi, 2 batoa,
Ira kit with pantry. MS ma.
SO MUCH FOB SO L IT T LE  
1100 la  n and H't brkk Corpatak llv 

3 bdrma. toly boM. ax kg kit. S3S0 
. toon WJM. MO ma.

OHIO ST . . . SM  DOWN pml m , napt and ctoon 3 bdrm homo. 
ZONE BUSINESS
carnar tot wito Inoama S3I0 par ma. 
m s CASH . . . AND COOD-CB 
buvi tow 3 bkima. 3 botot, bum In pwpn- 
range, naw carpal, utlNty 
■ancak, M7, ki-iarvka W3 
O LO EB HOME . . . BUT LOOK AT 
THE SO FT
4 bdrma ank kan. 1 batoa, corpat, ISAIO 
WASHINGTON DIST
ax ka carpatok N« rm, 1 bdrma. alt aw, 
toncpk A aaek buy, M .M .
KIT AND DEN
3 barm I, 1 Ilia batoa. naw carpal, an 
gar. Na4)awn eaymant. SN ma

COLORADO CITY. 5Mi MI. S -  
14 MI E -  S2R ACRES '
In  A eattan. I I  A took.

4SSS ACRES
^altto ranm . 30 mBaa towto at 
Saran*. part ^ntnarafa. *aaa tvi

VA-FHA Rafxw 
Appraisals

Real Estate — Oil Propeilies
Rabtrt J. Coat Maratk G TaM

Stasey
DIXIE M7-73M

..............................K S C lk w a T 'a U r  I.............................. S S i ' l O a  mpntolx,ppgabppabbbbpbaaap ^

NO T tlC K S  — WE TBY HARDER
KENTWOOD — 3401 M ERRILY Dr ] 
Ptoclu tram tenoal Carnar tot, 3 bad 
raam, 3 bato. tomily .room, ctoaak car 
part « a o «  town. $111*0 mantoly Coll 3U4l7a

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
EsiHest Terms

KENTWOOD -  2501 Central 
IMO down, $112 per mo.

FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, completely redecorated 
fleslfmed for entertainment. 604 
HIGHLAND.

SEE US for Ideal Building LoU

FIRST FEDERAL • 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC 

Can 2I742S2
COMF1 ET ELV3

Oartana E oBM
K ir r w o o o  SWJW t o t a l . 3 bkrww 
Ma bato, brkk. kM oar., kllkan comb 
ortto ok bvMAw 3130 ma 
W ILL CONSIOEB TBAOS aa toM 3 bkrtn

RHHeV
3I3S
LO vFLV  BACKYABO Ml vtow |71bom

aiO SCO BA TED  t 
3V3 boait, Rpma, 

wtok f *A  n is  a 
m ofttr SrW p.m.,

bPl. 3 bknna. IMJOB,
YE BY FB IV A TE. » I3  Brapi 

iHto NrapL 3tokN Pan gm a into 
aor . t iR  me 
MAKE o e n *  anX ao3rp claan. 3 bkrm, 3 

_ _____ 3 ii pik.
r e n t a l s SI3B — I4B3 Forb. 373 — 
33b4 Carlton. IM t ^  lO M jito p M a . 3100.
TWO BEDROOM. IS  Linkttra. <3m  
M3 mawto ar /ant Can 337B173
HOUSE FOR Obto ar koar V.33S.

3101 aa R 
ton,

R B Ra
- Bacal-
33l-3«13 m w n u

BARGAIN —
lahaa inrikt I
CkH 3t3-l3M.

FIV E rokto bowaa. rai 
nk tat an tat llx W

M ARIE
ROW LAND

llvina . t. Two dob- 
n. CaH M3-

ROOM FURN ISHED aaortmanto, art- 
> botoi, FrlcM akaa. BlNa aoW. Ooaain, aOS Main. M7-33n.
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Fumtihak t  Unfumhfiak

2S34186
taOOO MONTH >• 
oportmanto, UBt potk, 

Cobto i V l f
Whaal Aoartmanto. 
coll S k T in i.

ROOM Ib rp W .. 
canvaManl ta 
katktk. Wagon
ly SOI Owona.

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage L Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

TH REE ROOM fumtolwa kuataa. oil 
WNt oaM. 3WI Scurry. H t mantoly. - -  — :a, tU . Marta Raw-

FURNISHED 3 BBOROOM Buotoa. ctn- 
trol haol, BPraBO. S7f manto. SI7.7tS3.
NICB FUBN ITUBB, Iwa bakraato 

.X, toncak vork. vantok haol. an Lb»- 
cpto Avanua. 37S. 337-7*41._______________

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live’

WITH
-Ctm tort Ank F iiv a e tr  

HOT
■■>■01 Ana4titr Apaitmant Ntaoaf**

ONE S Two Bakraam 
Corparina S Oraata 

Frtwtto Faito Maatak Faai Ci
MO Marcy Dr.

rwserle
MS-m

THRBE BOOM furmatiak apartmant. *r3- 
vpla bato. bilH paM CaM 13S7W3.
TWO BEDROOM 
aoW. lanctk voi 
town. 3W -Eort Tto 3b7

lanctk vork. wto^^jdtoah

FOUR ROOM (umithaa

RtaNv. tu-mm. 131 MIS.
People of dMtnctloa 
• LHOr eleeantly at . 

CORONADO 
HnXS APTS.

L  3 S 1 Bakraam CkB 137 k M  
Or A aktora  

130* rk l AFT 13 
Mr* Atoka toarritai

1 bakrtam tornNkak hauaa CoR W -tn i
LARGE AND amoN aoartmaato 
aoM Doy Waak Manto. Oaaan 
331* Scurry, 337 1̂34 ______
d o w h s t a ir s  tw o
maM. tadna Itraal. 
WM Runaato

MAYO RANCH MOTEL

2101 Scurry m2Ml
FRANCES M rKIM Nit 333-3t13

FHA k VA Repos
EXTAR N X I 3 bakrm, ktn. kW C9rmtr3.
tlM  kwn■ U n it  n 
•a iC K 3 RdOMS. ca 
Naar tornaca Eaw 11th 

373 ma 
4 BORM OBN. Nraatoc 

3M M  Carpati 4 
tFA C SB C A U T T  •> M B  

. 3 bto.

McDonald
Realty

Off. 2117115
Ntma 137 kWt And M -3M

Midwest BMg f l l  Main
REN TALS -  YA S  M k  R SFO t

mê w r N J * * ryyto. * VB
•hr rm toed. vk. CoR tor katoiH.

FOR LPĴ SR . .

toina O IFFEREN T3 Wa have 
a raat _ kan wtto F.

Ikw.

I Brtca 1 
f T . havwbu 

town ctoap
tu t  Blua

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

FUBN UMSC 

I  BORM —
3 ROOMS, a t t a c h e d  Barata. 
<ior tot. toncak  33JH.
SMALL h o u s e  ank lol. t t J i

B IN T A Lb -R S F O t
Emma

1505 Gregrt o u iir  rtatful oraa — B EA LLV  sh sT - 
Coctot Drhto Inn an Woatan Bakk G takiFU L. na aattrOia tartnhiar lya , can

tor moat any tyoa buwnatt . . . tN tM 'crrto  woto alt orauak tola 1 bkrm. 3 bkih: ,  m
ata. ibamg Baauttoit tom-kataklatoa raam, k v - l l ia N I A L a

Mahtful ca« oolto. OW Bor. Y fB V
MANY OTHER „ „

'.Tato

Slaughter

Apartments k Bedrooms 
Small — Convenient — Very 
Attractively Furnished — Full 
Motel Service If Desired.

MONTHLY RATES 
12K E Third 2T-2SII
E x’t b a NICE waM to

b e a u t if u l

a hum Int.137 jwn

Braata. carnal ttatv ra  
*  W  3133 ar lt l-M t  

t h b b e  raam. Meaty 
I ank aaortmanto. i 

aw kroaaa. < 
to 3BI T T tto. 137

LARGC FOUB
waiwma 333IBI3

Scur

KEN'rWO<)b 
APARTMENTS 

Famtahed k Unfumlslied 
1 and 2 Bedmmn 

Swlmminc Pool. TV (^ble 
inimies PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFTIC • 

1W4 Fast 2SDi St 
(Off Birdwell lane)

217 5444

Ponderosa ApartmEfits 
New Addttlon Airallable Nosr

GOODa
1 to mantton.

ua tar ktfalla

FHA BANNER HOMES. NO 
DWN. CAIJ. HOME FOR 

A HOME
.B FA U TlFU Ll rON

KLOVEN R EA LTY
1401 Scurry

W-iStt 267 8938
FARM & RANCH LOANS

4 bdrma. 3 batoa. 
with tow tauky L  aav manta, ana 
aw ooraot, bath ottrpctlva. «
1 B k inii. 3 batoa. toapilacr Rrt

BFDRtNIMS
iF irrH E tT ” f r iv Tl e g f s  tar 
raama. l atotn 'IBbii and auitInqutra 7*4 Joytan

1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or on- 
fomtshed apartments Ontral 
heat, carpet, drapes, atiltties 
paM. TV Cabla, carports. i »  

267-2*62 irreatkin room aiM irashateria 
•  2 blocks from CoDega 

Shofiptng (Center.
B-l

at HIMf
BN liF E C IA L  W EeX LY  

iMatol an B7, Vabtoeh
tiT M i.l— y **  __________ _ , -

• IM  3WOMING H OTEL — Oaon raama. 
lamaMv ratoa. 37 H  and iM- Fra t oarb- 

O LD EB HOME ctoaa In, 3 bkrmt. b rk k ; ma. Btocbia Sawall. Mar. 
nrfol, tow tgultv, pavmania WMB ! DUNCAN .440iB to-3tS A«ttM-wa> kina 
1 ACBES an Mattwov arm* aavarM cyl m M  ar min  yakiaam i  It  N  ank ug.

WA3HIHC-TDN FLA C E: 4 bk 
1 batoa. 4<ar B ar. aaa tola Ipyato

$ Unit Apt CH EA F!
' *^5rnlahak opartmanta

hauaa CH EA F. CH EA F., 3M . 0  C- Duncan.
and uk. 337,

Park

263-6319
FURNISHED  
aon. nka raama. m  Okta

_______ 1429 B. Ilh
APARTMENT HBl jTlm- 

aaraai. torip*m
ONE AND tow baWaam kuataaaa. Alta

FURNISHED HOUSES 14
A BEAU TIFU L

AH Win 
. Co* bal

Warktrw caualt ar taw 
■oik. Frivatv, ahappma 
ra S ;«  a.m .. 1 3 7 ^ .

carpat-

BOBBŷ cOOHAlO
JO R IEMARJ BORTNER

rtk^i33b ACRES, all m cu H ., 117 .A ca tla n 'a e ^ y  ma^ ^ A L L
allot, naar Big Sprlna -----------
I  BEDROOM, small keam 
oaaumf itkn. 374 par month 
1 BEDROOM, lorgt Itorng i 
ad tto dawn. t J t  par month 
GOOD SC LtlO tt, tok tmarpvamants. 113 
acra cotton ottotmant, 33a Acraa m cum- 
vatlon. aemammerelt. 3105 oar acta Th»
la, a gaaa karm , .  IFrrca rakucak tar gukk akto. 3713 agoity.r

»E1, 3 roam hauaa. bam and otoar,.^  ____ • _  . . . ,___ewao arati mentfito Nka toraa bakrtoma, twaj
N ICE 1 bakraam. 1

GRIN AND BEAR IT
r

N ICELY FURNISHED taw __________
ExcaHant tocottkn. Cantrol haotlng, nixk 
auaearaNva caalar. womar oenaad tont,
ettochak gtriB a. toraa toncak---- ....vkrk. tN.Ot iTtonto, nb WUa. Itl- 
kRar 3. 1 m A St3-7iM.
^BEDROOM TR A ILER , axtra torga llv
ina room. Wotar ooW. , 3f5J0 man" 
Fbona 1 3 3 - 3 m _____________________

ROE TWO Brdraem lum ithak. hauM. 
E i manto, na bHto. CoH 137-734V attar 
oath days, any tkna watbanki . M34

FURNISHED TWO btkraom hauaa troll 
ar. Taw mltoa out Gall Rook. 31003 
maato, bmt petk. 337-5111 attar 3:83.
F IV E  ROOM tumlahtd houaa naor Nwg- 

W3I leur-plna canitr 1037 Waak. AaMv 
ar coll 137.5703.a.

ONE AND T«m badroam heutat, SIOlDO- 
515.33 waak. UNIHItt aoM. Coll 133-3975, 
2535 Watt Hlqhway 30.
FURNISHED AND unlymHiMk bauttt 
onk agartmanti . CoH it7-70W, H, M. 
Maora. .
hiCBLY FURHISHBO Iwa btkroiih and 
kbilna raam. McOanoM RaeHv. >33-4397
Of 333-7315.
W RN ISH EO  TWO twkreom heuat. cor- gart. Alta tumtohak 3 raam aoGrtmanl. 
aecopl baby, no pati. Apelv 103 Wlllo.
FURNISHED  
JMawan, Uk 
>137.

ONE
WHt Cdl

311

TWO BEO R O qiL  
bA I

I, corpati
oil Wm aoM. tm  

137 Wait Hat. 133-Sm. 333 3438.
>td, dWi'

manIhIV:

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes
Wokiar, cantrol Mr eonkWtonIna and 
baMtaig, carpal, Nwda kata, toncak vork. 
vorka molnlelnak. TV CoMa, all b llli ax- 
otgl alaclrlcltv paM an mebito homaa.

FROM $70.00
26S4S37 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-0
3 BSOBOOM UNFURNISHED hau.. 
Coupla anly, nkw. naor thaaelno cantor. 
Call >370993 atlar 3:13 am .________
FOR RENT—Thrta bakraam unfumlahad 
hauM, 3 car oarooa, toncak vkrd. 1403 RkWn, coH >31-4774.
1518 S-BEDROOM,STADIUM,

tk, uHlHv roam. No Wito. 
manto untumHhak, 51U  tornitoak. Sam 
Burnt Raoltv. >37kMB, 3374419; MoM>13-7354.
TWO 1-BBDROOM5. 2>I3 Marriaan. tltS  
u it  Tuctan, SMB. Avollabla Jonutry A

N ICE TWO bakraam hauaa. ntwly dtc
cannaettona. accaot ana dUM. 183 
maatolv, lot X reh , naar boat , 1374189. 
UHFUBNISHSO TWO
Moa and cMkn, wadtar cannaetton. 7)3 
Eoat Wto. M3 mantoly. C a i boltra 3:33 a.m. 3334383.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
311 McEwon, 335 — 13*3 Sveomara, 335 — 
11*4 Daubtot. iTw  — Nka 5
oaM. MB -  in a  1 . 11^
W  EBwarki B lv k . r i l

BHOADS IB A LT Y
VS

2174611
C U FA N ^  —
I yard, 1 Mack to atb-

CMI 1334341
rork, 1 Mpck
tor H d jC  
I kttor 1 w in .5133.13

O 40ICE L0CA TI044-3 bakiwto brteb. 3 
bktot. B3 wirina. varkak haM. tW I (War- rtoan. CMI 14S-m3.
FOUR ROOM gntarah 
'R u nn ^  Aoatv kt I9IB

•M kboaaa. Itok

1 BEDROOM HOME, 
conlrM bta) Mr, 1711 
manto. CaM >13-134*

fMRQ& tiMCMdr 
HemlHw. %tm

NEAR E ^ ,  nka. tow
S /lk ^ a u w M w t.

■Mf uefMMLMeiie>

SN ULL TWO bikraim  haoat tor rant. 
34B nantoly. 1414 SlriiwaB Laaai, Boyi 
- ^ 7 8 4 *  Aftor 3 ;i i  BA*., m S m .
TWO BEDROOM aM 
Ooak toaM totCm e BR 
7HI Ottor 8:M,

lam idiak hduit 
kHTOOk. COB 147

NICB TWO

StATlsa tor STB manto.

THRBE BEDROOM rach bauaa, m i 
BtoWannat O y  Mrot bato. laoarati 
klnia^*, cargatak. t4a batata katb l̂ar̂ x 
tone4k. aaar a* ichaaH. Caab 4  Toto347 3539 3M M73 , ____________
N ICE TWO bakraam naaaa. aarw
coot ana ctoto. 855 mantoti, 1*9 Birch,-'■mT>474

Want-Ad-O-Gram

WRITI YOUR OWN AO RKLOW AND MAIL TOt 
WANT AOS/ P.O. SOX 1431, BIO SPRING/ TBXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAMI. ...................................

PHONE .........................................

Pieete publish my Want Ad for 10 com

Mcutlve days beginning ...................

a  CHECK RNCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should rood

Clip ond moil to Want-AdS/ P.O. Box 1431/ Big Spring/ Toxat 79720

RENTALS
UNFURNISHKD HOUSES B-6
REN T, SALE 9 
houM and 3 acral 
3335. __________________

Earlh jl, 337-

AVAILABLE HOW — 3 • bakropm u|^  
fumHtiad. Ona bato. Na MHt poM. 3100 
manto. CMI 337-1543. 337 5511.__________
REM O D ELED  1 
cpnnpctton. achat 
appractoto. 1313 17431.
NEAT AND daan Iwa bikraam, naor

TWO aeOROOM amb n««a raam ank 
kan, amtt-to-woH coraat, kronatlaa. la- 
frMtroaor onk ranoa tom lahak. War 
poM. >374811 e r J ^ U A j ____________
FOR REN T—taw bakraam, untorMahak 
hauaa, A .m an to ly . 1589 OW Waal Hwy.
13. coH 3t>45e
RENT OR Laoaa — 3 I 
cannaettona, Rvlna raam hockvark—naar Bkta. a

toncak

UNFURNISHED 3 BSOROOM 
Ckvtor Driwt, 177 S3 manSL W. J . Shaw 
oark Ck.. 33fl991, M74MA______________
NICB CLEAN 1
ton. can

toncak yard. 13M Boa-

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, bum In
_____  _____  t i l l  CMBv, im
W. J . Ihw Bark Ca.. >57 1991

>8*5*________________
aRnouncem ents
LODGEI

CALLBO  M ESTINO *1* Spring i.haptor Ha. I73- B JL  
rT  Thura , Oae. 7, 7:1* h.m. 
Warb In CauacB. Daaraaa.

C T. Ctoy, >1 T.Eryla Oanlal, Sac.
ITAlio'STA TiO  M BETING Bto i a ^  Lakga Na. 1343 A F. 

and AJk. ouary Id  and 3rd
I Thurakbv. 7 ;li-  p/n.

STATSO M BCTING Wolad 
FMMP Lkdbt Na. M l A :F. Bhi 
A M. ayarv M  and 4lh 
Thurakav. 7:13 oax. VtoBora 

am wStova Bobaa* ilYJM.
6 . Marrto. bac

"  ViMtora

TAYBO COtaCLAVS •  I

A. F, Fttta. B C
WNtork luRtoon. Etc.

DENNIS THE MENACE

4ai

I

'  TlBYCAa IT IDCXMQIBTE 'CAUSE IFlNEygkUEO (TTXXM kx>5 woiaonV use rr I *

For Best Results . . .  
Use Herald Want Ads!

isssssssssssassssaaiBSSssssisiasssBssBssiassEiBSiSissasisisg
a  3 BIG MOVIES TONIGHT ON CABLE CH. 6 g

7 lb FLAT T ^  — 
CortMO. Prnem  I9 « : Tba

9 m BAD FOB BACH OTHBB — Cborttoa
HaMta, Ltoobato laMt. ArMr|^^^r̂ Riaii jto  Biart*bacaaw
bitoaiw  to T 'tto d !irS rT t* ttd tl^  tM. orto todr aatoktoar'a took.

1VW -  BAD MBN OF MISSOUBI -  Daooto ^  
Tbrat VaoaBtr Brw-

HQSSBSiBSKSSBBBSSSSBSaBBSSBSSSlBaSKSBSBBBKBBBBSKa
► Television Schedule Today & Friday •
KfiiD kWSb kcbd kvkm ktvt kera

c a s l b iS B w l

CMAMNBL 4 * • •  5F4tH «  
CA BLE CHAN. M

CIIAHW eL 7
OpSM A  

CABLB CHAM
CHAMNSL nLW M O qi .

C A S L IlW ft  It
THURSDAY iVtRiNO

CIIAIW 9SL9 MOBMMtAIM 
CA SLB CHAN 9

CNANMSL II FT WOBTN , 
CABLB CMA4I i

CIUUfNBL U  OAL Î 
CASLB CiU m . I

.Match Coma

:M  Kam k
Kam k
Kam k
Laa«a H to Baayar 
Lamw It to Bawvar 

'ttonttav BfWhlay 'Hunitov Brtnbtoy

FuM tlti
FUfHhw
Fufitiva

Lattara to !Ltttort to : 
Naara. Waa

I Oaon Martin 
Doan Martin 

I Doan Martto

5 ^

Bfuca F r a ^  
Ct^aarran Strtg 
Cbnorran Strip
Cbnartan Hrtg 
Chnartan Hrlg 
Cbnarrpn Strip 
Chnartan Shto

laerrt Storm 
Sacral Storm 
M^to

Match Oanw 
Match Oama 
Dottog Ooma 
Dating Oama

Dehee Ow9tD«Nf9f Qwmt 
HMw«t M 

U

Movta

Donna Baak 
Donna Baak 
Lotala 
Lotato

Bputo 34 
Boult 44 
Bata Scana 
Bata Scant

Admiral Faghara 
AkmbM Fagharn 
WMtat poikUto 
WMtor Oaokito

WaRt Forga 
waha Forga
Hunttoy Brlnktoy 
Hunttay-annhUy

Naara *  Waalhit

Naara, Ipartt. waoltwr 
Naara. SBarta. WtoBwIr 
Cbnarrpn ftrtg  
Cbnorran Stria

Raaart
OoMM Boarw 
Oantol Saana

Bmaman
RNItman
fattoM*

CImarran Stria 
CbiMkraa Stria 
CImtoTtn Stria 
Cbnorran Stria

(rihitka
irantikp

Ftym t Hun Ftytna N«m 
BawHehad . .  
ia a ttd itk

Cortaana
Faaaya

Nawt, WaM
Tha F B I. 
Tha F B I.

%  l  i t
Cinaaia 7 Clnama 7

ACT FAST!
i.

FHA Ank VA Btaea
brkk, na kawn. I both* CMI Wlllo Oaan Barry, 131IM I, 

itareclotMl wllh Fraaton Baoltv, 333-3073

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

I FOR SALE—Ihrta 
nawtr Oaceratak, Can 3374SH

bakraam,
aKill4o.« caraal.:

1417̂ W(X)D 267-2991
*FHA AREA BROKER 

APPRAISAIA-BQUITI E.S- 
LOANS-)RENTALS

OFFIPE 2CT-8266

B IU  5H EFFARO  .........................  P 'la a il^ ;
LOLA SH EFFARO  .......................  S ;  3»»l r
B ILLY  MAC IH aFFA R O  .......... 147 1345

NIGHTS 263-364.5
INVESTM ENT -  Varonl tot an E  15th. 
raniroUy loraiak. not irg canrratt M uk 

TAaka attar wwnar toyt.deroga
S ELL".

3 BEDROOM b rkk . IW 
kropat, torga tot,
Setnk Faator Addtl 
1 ffO RO O M , 3 k

carnrt H 'CE BRICK, lac. corprt. - - -  .
. onto 314830. 
ta, FHA ttn<toclne|1 

yaa in wtto 3M-«  
aar iiianti , ISM Bad iTih It .
I  Be B r OOM brkfc, lu ll\ irt *

to
an rotvw S t. 1 bkr 
bakk pmta at 194 tb.' 
r obd and Ihtr htvM

Off. If t  k evtto,M  BBvmditt.
3 BtDROOM S

1458 rttovtf yau to

;in n  d o w n  ouum* te a  a m  b m .*
jitta  toon IMM — Ml b ikk , 1 bkrm. 1. 
'bolhi arlth bum to •wtgtavan Fancad 
■backyd.

maria vark, to paitoci canWtIkn, 
kk tow at 3%. 5451

^ ;lN O  DOWN FMT 
mevaa you m jt̂ HA

See us for full 
FHA BANNER 
are truly Toda 
Some with No 
— Prvpakls only.

n Ml FHA Froparllta. i 
_ to Np Down Fpymanl 

on A LL at Ihair heuara pnd ora In tha,
Inftirmatloi) on '^T A tt Js'??R%7LL%l'T!rrr 7' 
HOMES, they ,  ^

B o a t B iiv c  f a in t  -Fpr Down F-nl — II you ora ly  I  is e n  D u y s .,g ^ .g f  caan but aim ai *p  ap a htiia
Doiwi

Oaon Martth
Daan Martin 
Doan IMartto 
Daoa Martin

Nawa. waatoaf

TonlaFt Stww 
loriigM Show

MiMity Mama 
Mlfhly Mauta 
Fimtatonaa

Munttori
Murwtara
larlltqhr 7ana 
TwmMrl lan t

FmwR  ̂ Lhrtos
rsTtoActton
Ctottroam 4M

SMg HI StoB La 
Frltnkty 0 1 ^  
Orhrarg SkucaNon 
Ortottb BkucMiak

Rinamaa
Chayanna
Chavanna

Thai Wrl 
ThM OIrt

IChayaniw 
, BaWlaBaikWTTlvrifflV

BuHlattold
BdHMIrtkI botlMIrtk

ANrak Hjtchcach 
HRchoacbANrak I ANrak HNchcocfc

tAovN Etavan 
Mavla Bitvan 
Movta Bitvan 
Tkavia Etavan

|m w t fawto* 
Im crt SGWW19

WhM I Naw
Orhwrg EkucMIan 
Orhrgrb EOucMIan
^tneh giM
Franeh 1
pvaltoa I 
OaoHua I
From BrBalh
From Britain
Unknwoy Mr F M c t' 
Unkarway tor Ftoca 
Na>t Qwar Natto 
Natrl Otar Ntrto

toe*. OOLOR-PULL

KMID-TV

•;N TO 6:91 P iL  
19;M TO 19:99 PJL

EVERY NIGHT HArUi 
F.I.K4TRONIC NhiWS AND 
HEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSUNK-McaL vchr 
■ed'eallMMl.

P a v m e ilta '« *n k , aw can gut rau in 4hH Furnitrwa 
lhauat M 13*7 So. MaotkNto -  Ld r, Lawl*mla I

n—^ p»oph arifh ip tia l tkUhl. . .  CopobL repair. , 
men ore t/mparatatym—dmd in fhe emergirto nationi 

and oho in tha Ammrkan hnmmV

7111

lunrKa Sanrattar 
funrixa SarTwttor 
Bonch Nawa 
Rortch Naan
Mamlng Nawa 

Naara
t Ckcua C kru i

;i5  ISnog Jukomant 
;18 iCanrantrfrton
;45 'Cone* ' 'cantrMwn
;8 | IFaraonomy 

1:15 fFtraonMity
a lHtywk Sauortk 

IHiywk Sauorai

Cartoon 1
Coptoto Kongarpo 
Captain KanBaraa 
Captain Kongaraa 
Captain Kangorat

!CankM Camara 
'Canktk Camara 
Bavarlv HIltolMlat 

' Bavarlv HIHMNtot
Andy M MBVbarry

CkpIMn Kangaroo 
-Ooptato Konoorae
CandM Camara 
CbnaM Camara
Baaarly Hl.libilUaa 

Him ■Bavarlv Hiilbtlltoa
Snap Juaqmanl 

aMiMIPn’ Comanti' ConcpntvMIpn

jA n ^  M Mgjvbarr
Von I 

ch Von Dyka

.Andy at Mpvbarry 
Andy M Mpvbkny 
Dick Vbn Ovka 

' Okk Von Dtiia

111 I Ouatt 
' Guatt

I Lava M Ltto 
' Lava M Lito 
SkMCh tor Tamorra

I O uW b  I (MV

^ava M Lila  
Lt*w M IHa 
toMCh tar li 
U alitM  LiM*t

Faraongllty 
FgrwaMitv 
Hiwk. fguora 
Htwk. fguora
JitBorky

n lBM Mod aripn 
IBM Moattraon 

:3f 'Lal'k Moka A OaM 
.45 iLal-3 Moka A OaM

Haantkna Hatri 
Jaaaia Laa Ank Bm« 
At Th4 World Tutnt 
Aa Tha WorM Tumt

S iDoyt at Lhrat 
'Poya at Lhraa 
'Tito 039 . .

e  •  Tha Ooctort
|8  Analhar WkrM 

Anolhar WorM

Sptandartk Thing 
Many i Mankorak Thing

I Mouaaporfv 
. Houaaportv

18 Vau Don1 lav  
;4 l 'Yau OtnT lay

GartarM ItoapItM, itoB
,E k *a  at N i^  
<ENEa at Nlghl

^r i6AV
Naan BtM ri
Community Cl

- '
MakWattant
ThaMra
Thaolrt
ThaMra
Thaatra
Thaolra
T h tiliaS l^ P a
Storttma

1 Ed Allan Show 
id  Allan Show 
Fam ily Oama 
Fam ily Oama

SlMitma ’* 
Storilina
Stortlma a . ,  _  . 
Stdfllma

T amatol wn 
Ttnw iallan  
TAethar-ln-Lgw 
Mathar In-Low

Fartoci Match ,
^HfrBC* NtOtCH
J ^  Lo Lornit 
Jock La Lam a

tvarvbaavs TMkint 
Jyw ybaky'i TolfclnB

^̂ Val ŴyWTŜ NH
Jaon HMJmork 
Cnrtatn carnivat' 
Cm toon CamivM

HHti Noon 
High .Naan
A i t m t o r n a  I J f m  
At tha Warkt Turht
Mony Sptonkarak Thtoa 
Many SMtnkorak Thto*

Lot'a Maba 
CgrtrMMra A *
Oayt at Out '- Our LivaaO o yt^  Our 
Ttw Ooctort 
Ttto Ooctort

Ta TtN n »  Truth 
Ta Td l Tha Truth 
Ek*a M NlOht 
*k> t Pt NIMrt

lAnpttiar WorM 
Anglttar Wertk 
Tta Dbnt Say 

I Vaa DbnT Soy

Nawhnxwk Oâna*
Nawlywak Coma
~ akh Ctrl Ctrl8::

Skk Hunt 
Sad Hunt
Romptr Raom

* •

rM ItttoltM
'D ark Shokaar*

I Fram Britain 
Homamoklna 

i MPmamokin i 
Friandly Giant

-1

5 0 ^
MATKR

CUSTOM

ANNOUN<

SPECIAL N

O FFE

FHA preporttat 
quamipk purchi 
ma orRM oroappcttva 
ertaa or notlor

r e d u c e  SAFE 
OoSaap toblali
Oanten Ftiormc
BRACE YOUR rk d  ttona you 
ruBK Rant al 
O T F. Wachar'a
JIM M IE 
Ftrgd ona TIra 

kad, Ui nrkt.
1581

LOST A FOI
Wiat HAIR ' 

Ik Lk iry . Vt 
ana at Butiv.

BUSINESS

SHELL
HAS

MOD
INTERS'

• Private 0
• Qualified
• Minimum
• Paid trail

MR.

OW
OR 1-tU i-SN8a

MOUNTAIN VI 
loutMry ank a 
akM at Coaka
BUSINESS

.• ELEC
Corod *

ma'
Fraa S

RALPH Hr
CHABLBS BA1 tractor, >aykd
VBNBTIAN »

• CkJX
atMlik. hackha
M FT IC  TANK 
c C nik, ttrvici

fUrnHyjr
PRE-CH

Antique Sat 
to 20 yards 
$1.00 yard, i 
supply.

PAINTlNG-1
FAINTINO—A 
Froa adWtokai  
33B9 ottor 4 :«
FAINTINO. Fr 
torkw  D. ML 
caB Iv 4 t3 3 .
CARPET G
BROOtU CA *
mg, II yaort
Id h , coB 353-1
NATHAN HUO 
ClaaMng — Vi 
traa aatbnMa 1 
3975.
K A R FS T -B A iiNiBf ^iGefew 11
M  RHhark I 
S .ia  >43-t797.
VACUUM C

G.
Vac

- t ,m 5
Al ■ora 

OuMOnti
•toft

1501 Ijuica
EMPLOYh
HELP WAf

COLLECT
JOB — Eacd  
ri*M  man to 1

aaaintlM.■trSanatm
cotton, Inauraa 
Fprbtr M >4M 
night' anit. -

HAVE O FtN I 
tar port-ttoto ' CpB^74>L
F a b t -t im e  h

CAB O R IV t*

TAKING AFB
*«apptrtuntty 

Tam Hamd 
Graao. Na pk

MEÎ  W 

No Expt

Men who 5 
licensed Je 
ics, |2S0to 
training. 1) 

• after Hceh 
call Mr. Sa 
Motel. 269-' 

'as. Membe 
ence, SocI 
Engineers i 
Society. H<

HELP WA
WANT M IDD
mud hava at 
rallabto and Exptrlanca h 
Will train. X

N EED  SIX  
oMa lhrat R

WAITBESSai 
.B aduurant. I

•ItA V E A 
THIS YEAR.'
4141,



10 eeiv

IL L  M E

• ̂  • • e

^♦720

• •  •

Ads!

I — Dohmo S

KERA
O M im n . It  OAL^t

C A M .I 0(AN  I

LMna IMM* M-C I V Nl ACHtn

IMS Ml tm« L*  
r̂lwMty 04am trlvor* ttiicallan 

Irloma lOutmuo

MWI't Mm >VM I Nm
>rlvar« fOtirallan 
>riw « foucotian 
4r«nd< Q*o4 
>r«ndt O ifl
prsefive PtfM n .rootlw Porsoa 
From OrNolN 
From •rHoln
JfMcrwvtr Mr PM(*' tntmmr ff Pfoc* 4t>t Pool Notm 
Not Door NwMi

P.M.
IPJL
ir u i
8  A N D  
H A N N K L  I

'ram arlfoM ■4om«maki** 
i t numoMn i 

Clonf

IWUL -  il-Yr. 
GiBM-LlMi 

WATER HEATERS 
$44.95 

P. Y. TATE 
UN W. ThM

50% DISC.
MATKUAL IN 8T0CI

4>q> ciwoii

CUSTOM UPHOLStErY
VM «. «

ANI INTS

SPECIAL NOnCEi C4|

WA
O P re * SUSM ITTCO

VS737-4*-» im Adm
ut-nm-m mr CMMo*

PHA proportlM ora ottwad tor «oto tofl 
quomod purdtoMT* wrawut rogard to l
5!j'~p:2H2Jub55r'* ®^T

SMART BUYERS
SEE

Bob Brock Ford, First!
CHOOSE FROM OVER 40 CLEAN,

A 1  USED CARS
* 6 7
with
malic trusmlai 
power fleering 
n,0M miles. T v

Before
SUCH LOVELY, CLEAN USED CARS AT

LOW, LOW PRICES!

R IO U C l SAFE, tUnola and toot wWiH 
OoSOM toWMt. Only N  cwito. Mortlj Ponton Pnarmocy.______________________
■RACE VOURSELP tol a RwHI 
flrol nma you uoo •kw  Lu itrt to ctoan 

•Iton'sooor 11.0VO. P. Wochor'i Start.
JIM M IE ^ E S ,  NMMtt tadopondont 

I Tiro dtolir In Bla Sm lno- 
k«L Um  your Conoco or StwN 

Jtoonlo Jon« Conoco- 
IW  Orooo. M7 t S i.

LOST k FOUND C4i
W IRE HAIR T trritr, ylcM tv ol IR t ll 

^  ■ "  ry Irlondl
_______  IP-toSV
BU SIN ESS OP.

I’oTLoty*^"*^^'^' ******̂ *

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
HAS FOR LEASE 

MODERN S-BAY 
INTERSTATE STATION

• Private office for dealer
• Qualified for state inspection
• Minimum Investment
• Paid training

wrlto or CoN Coltoct 
MR. J. L . •ENSON  

tsw  Rtgwd

FORD Gabude IN. 44oor 
hardtq). Pretty bel^ finish 

with white top. V/8 eagme, auto- 
mlnlOB, air coamtlooed. 

and brakes, 
list like

new. Only 
rCA THUNOERBIRD Convertible. 
V*# Snappy red finish with a new 

white top. nilly equbmed, real nke,
low mileage ThunderomL $ 1 7 9 5

FORD Galaxle 9M, 44oor ae< 
viA (Uq, v/8 nigine, automatic 

transmission, air co^tiooed, power 
ai^ brakes. Pretty bur

gundy finish wUh black C l  IO C  
interior. Onty ...............
M  RAMBLER daiiic i  . door 

hardtop. Snappy looking white 
finish with a pretty “olive looUng** 
Interior. Ekxmoinical l-cylinder en-

C , with automatic transmiaiion. 
er steering, radio,

beater, white tires

'6 7

$ 1 1 9 5

ow:
>R 1-4MI — •  T* S DoRy

MUSTANG, 2 » V/8 engine, 
popular four-spped trannnls- 

skNi, radio, heater, pretty canary 
yellow with new white C 9TQ C  
waD tires. Low mileage ..

You can drive a little .

fg iJ  MUSTANG Blueboonet ’ Blua 
SpedaL This one'i got tha 

&xint package, founder engine, 
standard transmission, radio, beater, 
white tires. WeU C 9A Q C

money ........... J
CHI8|»e CHEVROLET Blscayne Adoor 
sedan. Pretty white with tijtr- 

quoiae inUrior. Economical Acyl- 
Inder engine With standard trans
mission. Air conditioned. C l ROC
Come drive It ........ .

C THUNDERBIRD. Here’s ona 
U J  you’ll have to aea to appreci

ate. A pretty li^ t “baby’ blue fin
ish, fully equipped and has low 
mileage. It shows the best of care.

^  $ ^ S
FAIltLufE R andm ^^ NO 
v/8 engine, standard trans

mission, radio, beater, white wall 
Urea. P rd^  white finish with bhia 
interior. Priced ri|^t CQQC 
at only .........................
ft^'9 RAMBLER SUtion Wagon. 6- 

cylinder engine, automatic 
transmissloo, radio, beater, chrome 
higgage rack, white tires. Pretty 
gold finish w& white C I1 Q C  
top. Only ......................

i. and save a /of. . .  of

'66

' 6 2

' 6 4

' 6 5

' 6 5

'6 5

CKEVROLET Impala Siqw Sport R'a londed. 
It’i  Ilka new. Benutiful gold with fiiwn backet 
seat with full length console. Vary C 9 R ^  
low mlleege, extra daaa. Only......

CADILLAC coupe, local oaa owner. Buna and 
looks like a late model Dark beige with match- 
tag tatarlor. Fully loaded and $ 1 9 9 5
priced to sen. Only

CHEVROLET Impels, 4-door eedaa. Ona owner 
with low mlleege, ahr 
steering, power brakas. It’s 
nice. Only .........................

OLD6MOBILE M 44loor luxury sedan. Bennti- 
ful ermine white with aqua taterior. Fun cus
tom throughout with all of Oldamobtla’a 
luy features. Wtut a '
Christmu present Only .......... $ 2 8 9 5

BUICK Cuetom Electra, 4kloor sedan. Beauti
ful light tan with matchtac taterior. Locally 
owned and locaUy drlvenL equipped 'wlui 
all of Buick’s fine features. C 9 7 C A
It’s a baraain ................................J V

FORD Galaxle 5N Sport Coupe. Beautiful 
white with rod Interior. It’s low mileage and 
ful^ equipped.
Reedy. Only ...........................

lieage and

BOB BROCK FORD
m o u n t a in  v ie w  (rolMr Rork. SmoNl 
lounWy one orocarv tor (oto. I Mlto| 
«ag> g> Coiiw i.
BU SIN ESS S ER V IC ES  i

. ELECTRO LU X

500 W . 4th 267-7424

■rjHt io l

Prat lorvlct AayaMara
RALPH WALKER M7-N49

CHARLES RAT OIrt oat Povtna Con
tractor, SnyOir MIMn»ay. CoR U>-TVt.
VENETIAN SUNOS Rw olrtR. Mmol 
Norwag. MW lYcawarg. CoW SP-toSI

'taniiv wwato doewT eoSle'Sfi’ toiSattoil. s S S m  Mrg. iu mO.
SEPTIC  t a n k s  ona ricl raw s, ttrvk a  iNMan alto owS iw w

r .Vrcuawt S w to t — It s s m
rURNtrURE UPHOLSTERED

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

Antique Satin H canto yard up 
Upbotatery 
u^lslery

to n  yards a piece.
"1 me of|1.M yard. AQ 

supply.
2NS Scurry

PAINTING-PAPEUNG E-11
PAINTINO—A srito w i nor a  iM Ptot. 
Prat ttllntatoa. rrtorancoi, CoR St7- 
t m  oltor t :t t  p jn ._______________________ _
PAINTINO, PAPER  
toning, 0 . M. MIN 
coR lW 4 M ___________

IIS  s.

CARPET CLKANIND B-ll
BROOKS CARPET - utgaioiarv .d o -^  mg. I I  vogra FWartonea to O M Io rJ ^  
w T a Iis iiin i. fro t IS w M ia . m  to p  
MRi, COM s n im  ~__________
NATHAN HUOMES -  ■ « *.■!< CRFfP 
CtoagMo -  von Sdyator MatooN lr«a toWnH  m t  ONlrinalHii, (OM S0- 
tm.
KA RPEt^ CA Rl. tgi OP IpNatotirv  cHOto
a etoPow •nptlwto pglnaB toPtnldag.

RkJw N  C  Tkamaa, S174SS1, Mtor 
i.jvsn-TW
VACUUM CLEANERS B-U

0. Blata Lom 
Vacmm Ctaaner

-♦tlw%uRYiASl-opikSRV*-

AN I ' 01 (
1501 Inncaster 
EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED. Hale F-I

COLLECTORS SALESMAN 
joe -  Eicct«2»mm H mttm 9 î inuntm cpytcj

h a v e  OPtNINO tor I  i!!g>._toW  «■ w  vNflL iBrN $7$ PBP wmk
CHTb-74R . -
> a r T-Tim e  hPp NoaltS. ip e f a  T«^

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ‘T>rurs.,.Dec, 7,''\9S7 IT-iA

EM PLO YM EN T

HELP WANTED, Mtac. F-8
TH REE MEM—low wtm m , to o itip  n«ato njgriEufriHriTU’g ^
D EPEN D ABLE PfRSON  nioBlS to W f-
p v cantoanofi to HoggrB 0»an<v or B is 
Sorlna «M l WooRPNi PriB acti. No ' 

Rmonl or gagarlgrt RtciigarT. Wrlto 
fPONN. D«s I. TX K -V IB m  MNWBSN.

OPPORTUNITY 

SALESMAN* WANTED • 4
One of Big Spring’s largest de
partment stores.
•  Salary-Commlstaon
•  Earnings to N.8N per yr.
•  No Canvassing '
•Car Necessary-mOaage ptad
•  Permanent opening, i  day j 

week
•Come prepared to dtacuss 

salesmanship
Contact Mr. Bush — 
Montgomery Ward 
Appliance Dept 

Can N7-5571. Ext 81

BIG SPRING 
EMPUn̂ ENT 

AGENCr

PA RM ER'S CO LUM N
NBBD PASTURB or M7-7MV
UVESTUCE " id

OwHo. • Com

FOR SALB — Vnogg OOTlto ShaNegB 
all otolto gwroi w ieoW *. CoN C L s - n v

M ERCH A N D ISE

BUILDING HATEBIALS L4

CASH k CARRY 
SPECIALS

Used Ixt Fir .............BF
1x4 No. S Y P ..........  BF
4x8 No. 1Y P .............BF 14
IxS V-JoinL C Fir .... BP
215 J-M Roofing....... 8q. |8 K
1x8 SeL PP ........... BF » c
1x8 Sel. PP .............. BF 29c

CALCO LUMBER GO.
4H W. trd 281-2772

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  ^HOQ. PANEIS {3 ^ 0 5

• .....$5.95

JOB HUNTiNot visrr ust
RoRoBto Soorca o« JoB OBBon anHIia  

rvtotoB Bm  Bifl SprlnB oroa tRica m i

MOMT TRAINBB-n 1 
rogartogca. local
A iC tT .-Ta  4V otto 00
motor 00, . ....................

KB Permian Bldg.

■ XCELLEN
.*...•383

USED HEATERS
t-U « EO  fu m  BTU UoN Hootir 

CoMlna kono. _
t-U S B p  «tAM BTU UgR HoaNr-Ftoor
AjaT^lavaral UooB m «M  BTU WoB

Hmnbfb.

IN STRU CTIO N
NEW IN toom. Plana am  O ro o n fa ^  
•r CoR S O B ia  or eoma Bv ItW  No-

CAB DRi

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor. 
iiiunaqirNlla. toot toaB.apcraMi
lerTlSZmjm. om.Torn '
Grroo. No gRtna calH ql»aM

ME f̂ WANTED 17 TO 15

No Experience Neceasary

Men who want to become FAA 
licensed Jet Propelled Mechan
ics, 8250 to $100 per month 
training. Up to 85.00 per hour 

• after ficeoaatL* For Interview, 
call Mr. Sanders at Holiday Inn 
Motel, 281-7821. Big Spring. Tex
as. Member of Aero Space Sci
ence. Society of Professlooal 
Engineers and American Rodmt 
Society. Hoffman Aircraft*

ikN o ially. imbarroMlM \ HANDICAP, 
wrlto TObAY tor F R E r  .k o O m  THH 
how vo« CAN gam q H t^  Sdiaal„Wptowy

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 1082 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA, TEXAS 78780

WOMAN*$ C O M pN

HELP WANTED. F 4
WANT M IDDLE 0004.low..W ^toW tmt- 
ton tor Hitoto. k«.|Bto

PMufio n ea ktlptol nol gaeawarv.Exoartogra 
Will Irgin. a iS-llIV

LAUNDRY SERVICE

a L W - a .,! !T l—  ^

a v a t l

•^ lAVl A W ONDERFUL CHRISTM M  
THIS YEAR.” sm ^  mhoogirr and rickar nllh Avon, Wrlto Bod 
4141, Mtotond, TOFOO.

HIGH SCHCXDL
AT HOME

o«l on 0 good tah or wo-
t  YOa’ dtonT nnWi Httoi 

Nwiv CO N TIN U B.uniw

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

PDR SA LR : t mioBi ild  DoeMwgd Rap.

FOR SALB — AKC RiONH u d 
DacM wnd. Rod. ona voor old. CoN w-mt.

mMlon ____SdMOIT WHY/
PDR SALE — AKC raatotoraO tomato on SIw - *

SS7BMT.
iSorman Sheelierd, IS manNi* eM, SB.S b su “
BASSET HOUND 
Tkto molw. SIS 4 
Wtowwi Rd.___________
o o n V  ^o r o c t  —

took orNlv tor

COSMETICS .1-1
LU ZIER 'S PIN E CONMUca. CoR SI7-7S4, 
MS E o il 171k. Odaoia Marrto.
VIVIAN WOODARD ComtoNc eanooN 
ant. For gpiiulnmnnl on cwnuHallon 
wNkoat oBllaMtan <011 S47-S5B.
CHILD CARR
BRRCa  BAPTIST Kmeenarton a n d  
Norwry; intoncvA »JSF». All day wo- 
urom. Sloto n rr m . Coll St744M.
BABY s r r  your ko,na. 
714S, B7 W«tl Bk. 'A
■ XPER IiN CaO  CH ILD cart — DoroBio

BABY SITTIN G, my komo. M7 I .  tlto 
con SO-ISSl_______________________________

S»47t7. IB l
^ToSilŝ bB a il MmIT1WfT9f4r j ym

. tor k iu n  siRB. C la  I l M M ti
IRONING w S 5 3 S j S 
g rv ARg H»B. SB  BoR.
DO IRONING. SlJi dOtOto USB drBito 
coR SU-tTSK ___________________
SEWING
DRESSMAKING . AND ARorOltoga. iMiton. ins Frsttor. SSMiU
SBW IN G -A U . IVRSS, 
Mrt. Ckartos BoRsy. lOTMB.
A LTIRA TIO N S, M E R 'ls g BARCS wmi. so-stis. m noi

SHEATHING

225 COMPOS 
SHINGLES, per. n

•  225 CO M PO SrnO N^00

M ERCH AN D ISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REPOSSESSED

FURNITURE

BUYS!
REPO 9x12 Carpet .....

' 6 5

'66

CADILLAC 4door Mdaa. I f f  loaded with 
Cadillac’s fine liatureB. Local one C 99Q C  
onwer. Priced to Sen. Only...........

FORD Country Squirt Mation wagon. Low 
mfiMgi, fully equipped and raady C9QQC 
for your Christmu vacation .........

’THUNDERBIRD Sport Coupa. Bnantiful white. 
Extra ctean, low mileage. Local one owner. 
IPuny equipped and reufy 
to go. 0 ^ ..............................

OLDSMOBILE 8R 4door udan. Very low 
iw tatade and out. Fully eqnlp- 

pmant Ford hu to offer. 
A beautiful biaa with matching tatarlor.- Save 
the dlffMeoce. C ^ IQ C
What a buy. Otly ........................ • J la D

mileagi, Uka 
ped sra  tha beat

'66

'66

BUICK Skylark, 4-door kaidtop- lAcal 
o w n e r with very tow m lla a g B . Pretty d a rk  Umvery
with matching latertor. R'a* fully equipped and 
ready to go. Bargain CO ilO C
priced.. Only ...............................priced.. Only

BUICK WUdcaL 44oor hardtop. Looks and 
drlvM Uke new. A buutiful belfa wtth match
ing' beige and gold cMtomntartar. PnOy 
eqtopped wtth aU of Bnlck’a fine futarea. 
Sure aloe, save C 90Q C
a lot Only ..................................

'6 1

’66

'65

'65

'66

FORD Galnxla, 4door aadaa. Ifa  lonitad. 
looka and drtvM Uke a lata model car. Naad 
a aecond car? Drive tt, C 7C A
you'n buy It. Only .......... ...........  • f ^ V

CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport Taka ycm
equlnped,

CsBaoBBt
choice. We have 2. Fully 
age. Green, white or goU 
Texu.

low mfie- 
ta Weat

FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop, buutlfUI wkfto. 
FuUy loaded, all of Ford's fine fMturea. R’a 
nice, come and drive It and C 9C C A
you’n buy It for only ...................

CHEVROLET In^wla, 4door Mdaa. BeutlfUl

$2095
gold color wtth belM latertor. R’s taadad with 

priced tonew robber. I f f  
aeU Only .......

CHEVROLET Inmala, idtoor sedan. B M u t lfu l 
ermine white. Fully equipped, fuctory ata con- 
dltioaed, powM BteetlM. power brahM and aQ 
Cbevrolet'B custom m u to T M . Whut a alea 
Chrtetmu prasMt it would 
make. Only ............................. $2695
FORD Falriaae 881 
b iM  with matchtaf taiteetor. Funy 
equipped. Ifa  rea^,

•teliaa ‘ WagBo, baandM
$2295WM/ eeeBBB-eeee

FORD Mttstaag aport coopt, loeal oemr. •- 
c T ite d B r, Sepeed Boor MM,
It’s aura aica and baifala 
priced. Only

air condHtanad.

...  $1695
838.951

2HMite m
mg<*hig

REPO 13.2 ft. Ref, Take up pey-l 
menu of |8J4 a month.

REPO Bunk beds. 858.96 Com-I 
ptetel

2-pice Tnrquotee, Hvlng rooml 
suite ...................  888.I6I

console aewtaigl 
.............hk Pricel

REPO Sleeper ............. 888.96|
N Inch gu  range .........  |88.85|

Visit Our Bargain Basement 

For More Selecttoos

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Mafai 287 2811

Wwtt Ttxot' Trodin-«tt N«w Cor D«ol«r

403 S. SC U R R Y 2U -73M

CORRUGATED ^ N  
American C A  |A
Made....... Sq •k7dlD

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 2-4112
SNYDER, TEXAS

JESS BAILEY CO.
101 OWENS 

287-5186 or 287-5810

L4

SfiSn'."""'
Yovr goadlai  vmni 
Ik t keUdovt. CoB

priollkutof —

Tropical Flah HUibylste
O rkiw i^  auaiity. a> toeondaicNd 
j i fti i iw *  Now, ApU/OTi-LUX I 
S^dlaF 04404-, glaal ori

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

111 Main Downtown 287-8277

M ER C H A N D ISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4
LIA V IM 4 TOWM. 
♦rm rHjtr.m tsr

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROvifD
M lock got raggt. »  Boy ggiiaglt 
god MBor. RoN idea .......................  tMf.fS
Uwd AMANA k ita e r I I  toot p t  to. 

laor. 3BNtof atoFFoakf oor̂ B ono toSay
nv.w

GBNBRAL tLe C T IItC  dryor. Byavg oto, 
today amrromy gg oorM ggd MBor. M J t
CMBfT T Y M  d ito k iw i. M  Uroo 

IT. to doy otorrogty gg porto god to- tf .. M M . I B

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd * 217-7471

BBSBBeeeeeBBeeee I2IJICHEST
30 la. GAS Raagt 
BENDIX Dryer ...
Foam SOFA SLEEPER-. 82831 
i  Pc. DINETTE ........ 888.15
HIDB-a-BED ....
MAPLE 5 Pc. Dkitag Room 
Sult̂ ™Round taUa ..... 8125.55

B w  to arStor

23-In. Table Model TV. 5 moc 
old. Uke new............... |N.89

19 Inch RCA, portable TV, real 
late model ............ . $70.16
BENDEX Electric dryer. Good 
condition ...... .. . . .. . . ..  $35.00

B • B a B •

Q oodH om dftim

A N t A m U M C Il

oWirgmw ygill d.lt or
lALa. toi rtAILBIS

HM M d e iL t HOMB
INDOOR lA LB - O tRim . 444 H alt, fod 
m4tgtNag4au4 iNato. Tkaroday 4M  M -
im , t-.m  l ^ i f f  d " i lokirdavagN4 gaa4L ITO MotoNi’i._________
ODD D4IHBS 

oaomra.
0000. C04na

Bl. oiqirlm am  o4 BOtortd 
tyv4. oWto. am  mtocoiiag. 
araotoo groimd. tol ABrom.

W H BN SVie Y O U -B B to rao N i oWyniB 
koo. Bfio b  yoor Oa/oBo Soto ca/tocr- 
log. Momaora. to Lov'i Aimouaa 
I kmi HR Bodi oR kMBt. » :«  to S.to

GARAOB BALB: IN RlIdl 
M oNto Won o4 CooBog 
N. iorvtoa mgd. RoN am

CHUCK'S s a lv a g e  
SAND SPRINGS

— dtock odNi 04l

^Blue Lustre Carpet shampooer 
Your ctoice..........|15.N each

1—T^ppen 38-ln. gu  range with

USED TV SETS 85-00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

889 00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main M7-S265

N7 Johnson

REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG 

c S  287-5481* to B M  to your home

RCGISTeRBO  SILV B R  Roodto. Mlnla- 
ktoo. For Nyd torvtoa. Roo or a4ck«r- 
Httor. CoB jo-dW * oltor «:W OJW.

LB GROOMING, ____________WM Bick OB am  do-
/-am.

IRIS' exoortaneod

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I

ebw SALB -Blurdy mgnli oi •vorkM, m. CoN

h4

SPECIAL PRICES
Zab

BUck And White 
TELEVISIONS 

CASEY’S HARDWARE
Srd-Johnson 287-8288

FOR Rest results . . .  use 

HERALD WANT ADSI

KENMORE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

‘M i S f  ■

NOW $159.95
^to-tomogRt ^

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k CO.

402 Runnels 287-5522
N ica  Bor am  Stool
W-RI. RRIGIOAIRa

• oaaaBotBNBdaB

•ita.r.aaaGGBtooaBaBBaaa
rA*ij**** ^

•iw-dm;r b f r ig b r a '
■URRST . .  . . .
RaJcSLl^S
AM TIOUl OHgi

W l BUY GOOD USCD

HOME-,

$1441
tmi

•M  oom  >*fW a  ***** -* CtolBatMn* 28 7-2 8B  UMd T i ^  nwiiito. Mwors. tj

CKRT-S A ooy oB1 roody tor o «4«lii- -  Lmtr,.
ic e w m a sN  t im  Coaov-*.

WANTED TO BUY

10 cu. f t  KELVINATOR R^rtfr 
erator. Good condition. ..888.M 
14 cubic it  G. E. rafrigerator- 
free»r combination. No fro^
*)0ao .........................  |u5.
40-inch Phfleo elactric ijn f^
Good CO O d ltiO ll. OOBBBBBBBB $90.00
WHIRLPOOL • Washer, g o o d  
condition ................. -  ®

Soaoroj Good S w riw  Used

. ^ ; ^ T e y

HARDWARE CO.
303 RuitMla 187-im
“Your Friendly Hardware**

nANos T C i

y . . - a  B a j y y

JU m  IRON-p40 
l a  B jg . COB I

VU  l A l i  OR TRADE
ROn a /u n , koBi B m  Btoytim to kick.
tSwaTwS^liarJr®^^ llva. m 

g» oaoNy.
ROR B A LB ,.

MOTORCYCLES
S r r o r i r - i s r

gON- SA LB, Nakdird 
tacoH olirtom . HBf S p "Ikdikloo. STlS. !&4>ld.

mXd

MlsrEI,LANBOU8 t-U

Fumltiire
N*H Bofk^tooo monty .m W i yog * m  
HOMe FU R N IlU R i — Now NIB UMd -

ls r w ." f t  88M7I1

GARAGE SALE 
1182 RUNNELS

Starts Thuridav, Friday •  
Satnrdav

CantteMa until COMPLETE 
SELLOUT. Everyooa M e d ! 
:en's, ■ Women’s, ChDteen’s 

Three Botany 
Suite, sHghtiy ased, s lM  #
A lot of new items have bean 
added. .

th m  Wkooia. Mmors. trm m la  
Dodom W iinoB, tfoWor tu WdlWB-

L-14
car*. 0100, 44c. Aftor 

to l »S74 onyktnr «04fc-

L-15

- r c T S i is r a t  a r - s f

Town Gr Country
Mobile Homes

4010 W. Hwy. 80
I^ W  1908 

MOBILE HOMES
c5w WWwISStoB

Mw>« Rormturo RN flB-Rrim r

$3850
ir*tolN

D&C SALES
toW W aST HWY. to 

IlS-cm  MBdM ___________M 4 I
TRUCKS FOR SALE

or Boowlv Moo
■ •S in ce

iC iT M 4

„  , . M B 7IK
i S S a o i m  i

HAVa
gricat.

t ISSI Gro

TRAILERS ■ 4

PICKUP CAMPERS •  
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New k UKd 
Satat k pantals

RAYMOND HAMBY

111 W. 4th 282-7111

HILLSIDB TRAILER COURT 
andlALES

I  MRo BoN IRto»<WW

'aatoin Made Coadtat
Om ly-rn -  f  BORM — ON OISRtAV  

B. 4roB» tor moN OtoVlMnB, R«r 
«w  tmoR SkoNom S4B.

W-3788

t/

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
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Dr. O'Brien Returns 'Home' 
To Honor Salvation Army
Dr. P. D. (Dick) O’Brien 

comes back “home” Friday 
evening to pay tribute to an 
agency he worked with during 
the score of years he lived in 
Big Spring.

He will be the speaker Fri
day at 6;S0 p.m. in the First 
Mcthodtst Church Fellowship 
Hall when the Salvation Army 
advisory board has its annual 
banquet and installation of bon
ers.

Dr. O'Brien came here at the 
start of 1M2 to be pastor of the 
First Baptist Church and at the 
time, Maj. L. W. Canning, who 
really established the SaTvation 
Army work in Big Spring, was

In charge of the corps. He 
worked with half a dozen other 
commanden during his pastor
ate here and was a supporter 
of fte Army’s %vork.

Lt Col. Paul Thronburg, Tex- 
aa divisional commander fo r  
the Salvation Army, will come 
here to conduct the Installation 
of Albert Smith, chairman, and 
other members of the advisory 
board. G. G. Morehead is tbe 
retiring chairman. The account̂  
ing of stewardship for the past 
year will be given by Lt. Bart 
Deggs, corps commander. Mu
sic will be supplied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Fai.son, and pray-

Dear Abby
Daughter Needs To 'Talk'

ers wlU be worded by the Rev. 
D. M. Duke, pastor of th e 
Church of the Nazarene, and 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, paMor of 
the First Presbyteriaa (Jjh^h 
Ticketa«/or the dinner are $2

DEAR ABBY: I am a girnialr? How can 1 get my mother
who will be 16 in two moai 
and my mother finally agreed 
to let me go in cars alone with 
boys. Well, to make a long 
stoiy short, this real neat kid 
who is 18 asked to take me to 
a drive-in movie last Fn^y 
night, and I was on Cloud Six
teen because I’ve liked him for 
a long time. My mother said I 
had to be in by 12:30.

Well, at exactly 12:22 we 
pulled up in front of our house 
and we started to talk, and It 
was 2:10 before we noticed what 
time it was. Boy, did we evcr 
say good-night fari.

A l^ , I swear to God aU we 
did was talk, but I guess' .my 
mother doesn’t believe me. Now 
slie’s grounded me (or a whole 
month. Do you think this la

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

2NI W. Iwy. M 217-U a  
Open S :»  AJI.-l A.M.

Mcheea Spedal......... Me
Party Reeni AvaUaMe . 

MBge Open t A.M-MMalgM

penalty 
for the

- John Tucker, 1006 Lancaster, 
reported a table model radio, a 
translator radio, |4, a bam and 
10 cans of bisciiits were stolen 
frgm his home Tuesday night 

Police are also iove^igatiai 
two other thefts r e p o r t e d  
Wednesday. One truck battery 
and two car batteries were tak
en from the residence of Gil
bert Webb, 1106 SUte. Mrs. 
Carolyn Ckix, 1606 Tucson, re
ported her purse stolen from 
W  car parked in the Ritz ThO' 
atre parking lot. 'The pone cdn- 
talnad and personal items.

DR. P. D. O’BRIEN

Ham And Biscuits 
Burglar Sought State 

W ill Benefit
Potients 

Front Party
tndMC, hand creaim, oafl ptMeppoletianta and decoraUoos,

Patlrats at the Big S p r I n g 
Bfit whenState Hospital will benel 

the Howard County 4-H clubs’ 
Chilstmas party Is held Dec. 15

Enrollment 
Dips Again

Student Facing 
Smuggling Count.
EDINBURG, Tex fAP) —Ar 

thur Douglas Sainz, 21, of New 
York City, a student at Pan 
American College, remained

D lieu of $1,000 
set after be was arralgiied 

on a charge of smuggling marl- 
)uana.

Sainz was arrested as he 
crossed the Rio Grande from 
Mexico into Hidalgo. Tex.. 
Tuesday night.

Dr, Ralph Schilling, president 
of Pan American, said Wednes
day that Sainz has been tempo
rarily suspended from the col
lege. '

Enrollment in city schools 
was down again last weei^ ac- 
cordiiK to tbe weekly report is
sued ^  the adminlsWative of
fices. Only 7,SM students were 
counted, 11 less than the previ
ous week. This conquues to 
7,000 enndled at the same time 
last year.

Individually, eadi school re
ported the following figures, 
with gain or loss from« the

in the cafeteria at the Howard 
County Junh»' -College. *;

Each 4-H chib member, (heir 
familiea and others who attend 
the party is asked to 
which, after the party, will be 
tumeo over to tbe state hospi
tal for the use of the patients 

The party begins at 7:10 pjn 
The Howard County Cl ub 

Council suggests the foOowlng 
gifts as suitable 

Combs, deodorants, ha i r

tab  remover, coetame Jewdry, 
cigarettes, billfolds, r6smolici 
tor men awl woman, hair quray, 
suspenders, warm f o a t l a t s ,  
socks fw.. men and woomb, 
body pow ^, body lotion, belts, 
head scarveŝ  gaiflis of a l l  
kinds, instant coffee and iastaat 
tea.

Gay Hill Chib wlU d lr^  
iandlbn of the gifts.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy ; 
Fortonborry

Lucky Leaf and North 
4-H dubs are,to be responsil̂

An EsUbUzhed Nawmmsr 
Greeting Service in a field

for recreatlop at the Christmas where saperience coiaits Ibr
Coahoma, Viacent 

tirera Acres clubs wQl |»x>' 
refreshments; Lomax Club will 
present the program; Kno t t  
4-H Chib will supply the table

resolla and ntisfactloa.
Your Hoeteei:

1207 Lloyd 26S-2005

^irevlous week in parentheses: 
^  Airport 427 (no change); Bau^

403 (plus 4); Boydstnn276 
(minus 1); Cedar Crest 246 
(minus 1); C oU ^ Heights 421 
(minus 3); Gay Hill 101 (minus 
1); Kentwood 270 ((dus 3); 
Lakeview 205 (plus 1); Marcy 
•M (minus 14); Moes IM (no 
chai^ ); Part Hill- $31 (no 
change); Washington 486 ( 
5)TGoliad 67$ (minus 5); 
neb 561 (phis 2); Senior 
2,061 (minus 12); Spedal 
oatlod 143 (phis 3).

GOSPEL M EETING
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th Place and Birdwall Lane

DECEMBER 4 THRU 10 
SpMker REUEL LEMMQN

Austin, Texas 
Editor of Firm Foundation 

Mr. Lommon Is An Excoptionally Fin# Spoakor 
Mornings 10KK) AM. (Starting Tuos., Doc 5) Evonings 7:30 PM  Daily 

Nursory Providod Sunday Sorvicos Usual Timo Ampio Parking

td give me another chance?
GROUNDED 

DEAR GROUNDED: “ la” 
meaas “ b  the haose,”  aat 
frant «f It I tUak the 
b a IttUr to# stiff

rtane,”  hot since yrnfre each 
a great ’ t̂alker,”  auybe yoa 
caa talk yeor mether dewa la 
twa weeks.

COME TRT OUl

FAMILY SIZE
K.C. SIRLOIN STIAKS

Steak Isr t  ..............  i-11
Sleok far 3 ..............  S.M

leak Iw  4 .............  10J5
Sleok fer 5 .............  13.50

ALL YOU CAN BAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
B  »  Fh. SB-im

DEAR ABBY: During World 
War II I went with a very nice 
young man, but he went off to 
tbe service. When the war was 
over he returned and called me 
to resume our friendship. I re
fused to see htm hecaum 1 was 
already interested in someone 
else.

I am now a widow, and be 
b still a bachelor. How can I 
let him knov/ (bat I am avail
able' without demeaning myself?

AVAILABI.E BUT PROUD 
D E A R  AV4ILARLE: The 

Meal way woald hr te have a 
■staal friend get the news of

Car avallaMM> to Urn. If yea 
vr M mtaal (rtrod, irod the 

gcaUemaa a ('hriiitauM card, 
Searlag your aamc aaly. If hr 
daesat rash bark to yaor roip- 

irmz, daat bUac Idm. Hay- 
R's Ms tarn to be preod.

RED BA LL 
N YLO N  V ELV ET  
CASUALS

D O N T JU ST W ISH
You iookad lika this our 
boutiqqua hoirpitoaa transform 
you in a flash., . /

T O B Y ’S  LT D .
IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
BACK A SOME NEW 

ONES TOOII

Wa hava |ust 
rocoivod a 

naw shipment 
of

Pangburn's
Candy

in4 GREGG SCM4M

DEAR ABBY: A trw psan 
ago I dipped ■ a litde poem 
about “dirty dishes” oat of your 
column, had It framed and hung 
H over my rink Well, I Just 
had my kitchen redecorated and 
the painters look down every
thing. and when it came time 
to put UibigB up again. I couldn’t 
find that Uttle framed poem. I 
am lost heartsick because I 
used to look at tt m often and 
it give me a real (tft. WIO you 
be an angel and run tt again? 
I win buy another frame nr it

For gifting or wadring 
yoursalf . . . tha parfect 
companions to your 
casual wordrobe. 
Corefraa Tla or. Semi- 
Bootiin Block or 
Gold. 6.50 tha pair. 
Shoa Daportmont

Human H air W iglet 9.90' 
D in e lF o ll..............15.95

If you do. Thank you, Abby.
SANTA ANA READER

PEAR READER: Here’s the

’Thaak GM fer dirty ibhet. 
They'have a tale to tel: 

While ether Mks ga haagry. 
We're eathig verv welL 

With Haoir aad lleakh and 
Happtaew

We sheaktat waat to fast. 
Far hv thK stark a( nidrace. 

Gad’s ven gMd to as.”

Problems' Write to Abby. Box 
6$7D0. IXM Angeles. Calif., N669 | 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, aelf-adarened enve
lope. .

For Abby’s new b o o k l e t  
“ What T e e n a g e r s  Want To 
Know,” send II to Abby, Box 
m m  Lob AuRcbs. Calif., 90069

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
60 .OUT TO A MOVIE

It's fun to look naw ond differant avaiy time 
your fancy strikes you. You con hove, 
o glamorous up-do on# minute with bur ’ 
beoutiful wiglet, or ba a long-hoirad siren 
with our beoutiful foil tha next . . . aoch is 

'q fabulous foshiontxjy.

SHIP 'H SHORE 
M ANDARIN
DRESS SH IRT
Accented with totting, tucks, 
ond paorty buttons . . . crisply 
tailored in Duroble Press 
Docron polyester and cottoa 
Wheat, white or blue, 6.00

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

2 0 »co m eY K ii

Mpr * 0»al Jtmn  
M a iit r  « f B M a-e(aaaa*a ,

iHHRmMMI
H t W S lI IJ M  a n s S w "taaniaiB

T M t  A  T n  t

TONIGHT
6

FRIDAY

OPEN l:M 
ALL COLOR 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

so n g s

MASTCa CRIMINAL 
SUPER-SPV

AND IT $ ALL TRUE*

CimisTOPMaiPuiiniSi 
' lom vScNnBoei _ _  

TEOnCOlOl wmmeimolD

M INI
DRYER

GOSSARD'S 
LACE LO VELIES

A wonderful gift for the traveler, the coed . . .  hand 
size portable, electric Mini Dryer . . . dries hair, noil polish 

* and stockings, too! . , . Fits into hondbog or travel bog
does the work ot a full size dryer . . . cool-hot-off 

control switch for instant vorioble heat . . . cdmes .
in its own trovel cose with hand strop,^.00____  ^
Cosmetic Deportment . , . ,

■.li

. . . treot her to o glamorous 
bit of froth this Christmas, give 
her Gossord's Lace L ^ I Im  . . 
in nylon loce over * o n  trigot 
. : . Sizes P-S-M . . . in Co 
mellio over Comellio or Brown 
over Blue.
Shift gown, 16.00 
Pojomos, 17.00 
Robe, 22.00 
Lingerie Department

r
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PERHAPS THE HUMAN BODY WILL REFUSE TO ACCEPT THEM

Transplants Raise Ethical Questions

WESTINGHOUSE

FLOOR MODEL
Clearance Safe!

SAVl NOW THRU OICIMBER 11th 

R*f . M29 ^3 Only! 12 
•iM k «  
WhiN TV. S r E ^ ’ 3 7 9

ty  JOHN BARBOUR

lo a South African hospital 
,bed this week, a SS-year-old aro- 
cer lived with the heart o7 a

n  woman beating in his 
He hoped this, strange 

heart would fool his body into 
believing it was Ms own.

Louis Washkansky existed 
with what can be described as a 
benevolent but vital infection. 
On this pivot his life turned.
'  GIRL
His heart was that of 23-^r- 

old Denise Ann DarvaO, smiclf 
by an automobile and fatally in
jured.

Her heart was well, but she 
was dead. The heart of Wash
kansky was dying, but the rest 
of his body was well Doctors in 
a five-hour operation trans
planted her heart into Wash 
kansky’s body.

In the case of Washkansky, 
20th century m e d i c i n e  has 
brought mankind to this point: 
A transplant has been effected, 
and the patient lies in a Cape 
Town bed hoping his body will 
jH)t recognize that his new heart 
is a forun organ.

Human bodies are not ea^ to 
fool.

LEARNING
Washkansky’s body has spent

56 years, from the time tt was a 
microscopic union of two cells, 
learalRg what was it sown, and 
what whs not. To this genetic 
understanding, it owed its sur
vival. As it was beset by virus 
and bacteria, or even such 
small things as wooden splin
ters, it dealt with them on one 
basis: They did not belong; they 
must be disposed of.

The body is a complex system 
with many weapons for self-de
fense. It produces antibodies— 
tiny, carefully designed bits of

Detroit Bound
Bill Fryrear, superintendent 

of the U.S. Experiment Statloo. 
leaves this weekend for Detroit 
where he win take pail in a 
Ullage conference Monday and 
Tuesday and* wlD then attend 
the winter conference of a ^ - 
cultural engineers oa Wedn«- 
dav.

He said the Ullage conference 
win be a study of reports from 
aU,perts ci the nation la the 
mattar of how soU eroelon from 
wind is beiag handled.

Buying On Credit 
Gors St«p Further

s

RED BLUFF, Calif. (AP)

prbtUa that caq pursue and cap
ture and neutralize the .protein- 
coated viruses that threaten 
health. It produces certain 
white blood cens to chase down 
and dis.solve bacteria and other 
body invaders. These cells have 
sUU other means'of producing 
immunity to disease, mysteri- 
OMs means that science hat not 
been able to pinpoint.

These weapons that protect a 
person from his microscopic en
emies abo trouble him. AnUbod- 
les are produced against even 
harmless Invaders, and some- 
Umes the anUbodies sensitize a 
person to harmlesa, common 
HemenLs—poQen, dust, the hair 
nf a dog. So R is with trans- 
p l a n t e d  ' organs—kidneys, 
t̂toens, lungs and hearts. This 

danger follows aD transplants. 
DRUGS

Doctors now use powerful 
drugs and radlatloa to suppress 
the body’s Inununlty mkha- 
niam and forestall rapid rejec- 
tlon of new organs. But this 
leaves the patleat vulnerable to 
InfUcUon.̂ and he must be pro
tected by antlbloUcs and itnile 
procedures.

So Louis Washkan.^ lived 
his first days under the eye of 
doctors and nurses alert for 
sighs of rejectioa. As a guard 
apdnst infection he lived In an 
oxygen tent.

His operation was the world's 
first transplant of a human 
heart. In past years, doctors 
have transplanted M  kidneys 
Iron one p «m i to another, and 
a number ofTungs and spleens. 
Thoy have transplanted dog 

1 hearts .with some anocea, bid 
human heart, altlKwgh

•ta i-a  hmff'
mmd A rimb)

9 « ^  i * A y |

Fttiw ^ry AH»?y
H Itit Itfiif
FtflMiwivry Vfeiin 
lr*M l«lt l«nf

iRvlRiBibary ArHry 
tlXllt iMIlf

IfvlHiBRMry V^B  ̂
BlfKl

i r '  Mini Combo, Rog, $229.95 ......
23“ Block A Whito Conaolo,,
Roo. $269.95 .....................
19̂  ̂BAW Porteblo TV, Rof. $159.95

5199

$m
$119

Reg. $329 << 
19“ Fort. *  
Color TV Color TV.

23“ Consolo Color TV, Rog. $659 ........  $579
23“ Conaolo Color TV, Reg. 5699 ........  $609

Reg. $230.95
Storoo

I Rog. $425.95 5tock Sot

f c  . .. $370

an a
(AS w iseeN O To  o ia c s a m i

Part Of Heart That Was Transplanted
Diagram leeatee tke major arteries and veins ef tbe k 
heart Shaded pertfen ihewi the approxtaute part of 
WashkanMry’i  Wnrt that was removed and

dm kenrt
Is hssed span 

IsmBIsr with heart anrgery

ef a Jehamwsbnrg. South 
best svsBnble In-

was the signatnre of death.
Then they had to work fast, to 

mmove her heart, and fasten it 
Into place tat the grocer, his own 
heart removed. In the critical 
moments of- the operation, 
Washkansky was fed refreshed 
blood by a heart-lung machine. 
In five boura it was done, and 
Waahkansky rested. Ms tminu-

nity mechanism dnndened by 
drugs and Ma body protected by 
antibiotics. His new heart 
pumped weO sad strong. His 
blood pressure was np, and Ms 
blood waa guarded by still more 
drugs agatoat the ponibillty of 
dots.

Loois Washkandiy’s fytore, 
after the first erttiau days, was

still a question. Said one South 
African doctor, “The body could 
decide in five to tan ynara time 
that tt doesn’t want ttate hsart” 

And his Uvtaig left questions 
for sodaty to inewer: Where 
WlO it end? Who ahsO judge tbe 
conditions for traaqtlaiittng: 
Who win sirtegaard the donor's 
r ii^ T  Whqt tf someoan hapor-

tant—peflmps a prims mimstar|| 
—were dyuig and needed n new| 
heart? Who could be cortaiau 
that a healthy heart waa notj 
thken prematurely? And what if 
two patients were dying aod|| 
only one he r̂t was available?

The artificial heart may belj 
the anK answer, but It Is pe 
haps II years away.

12 Cu. Ft. Frooier, Reg. $209 ...... . $179
Washer, Top Load, Rag. $210................ $159
Oryor, Elactrlc, Rog. $149..................... $119

REKBIGERkTDR IREG.-IREUEB
II fa  IT 1^'• ”  Iside By Side.
Frost Free. C9CQ  Ire Maker CCAQ 
leg. tM.M A A X F  iReg. MU ......

Rag. $229.95 12 Cu. Ft.
Ceppartena Rafrigorater.................. $179.95
Us^ Rafrigarators A T V s...........  520 A Up

K-V APPLIANCE
“YOUR WESTINOHOUSB DEALIR“

120 East 2nd Dial 2634131

for CH R ISTM AS . . . .
5< TO MV S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER

me im t  Amtticea m uuai (U lS ^  • f S  * i2 ?  
buying on credit goet a step hir-i***7 came dose at 1 ^  once
ther in Tehama uonnty

can be bui 
short of cadi, the Board of S«- 
peniaors says M wlO allow prop
erty owners to pey thekr local 
taxes with a bank credR card.

t e r > ,

New Crop
Lee Hegg, I ameea, fliplayiImr.̂ raps fnmn wSSel

cr aad BMe rain. TMal 
le f d M f e M ^ liV  t M n i i

It also has raised more andl 
taxes more questions about the ethics|| 

for those’of transplants
WAIT

“Walt.*’ lay some doctors. 
"Walt for the development of | 
artificial hearts, hearts that i 
work on electricity aad caa beij 
implanted In the body without l 
fear of rejectlott, aad without II 
ouestlon as to where and bow' 
the repUcement heart was ob
tained “

“Grandstanding." say other 
doctors, contepteg that the 

adn should be to prevent. 
trenble. not engage in ria-ij 

ky operations to repliioe dckg 
hearts.

But transplanU wlO continue. 
Tlicy reflect the frustration ofji 
the doctor with a pattent M per| 
cent healthy, yet < ^ g  for wantf 
of one vital pnrl In 
sky's cnee, said ths Sooth Afri-| 
caa dseton, the 
“his only dmacc.' 
have Uved only a law more days| 
at the most

WORE FAIT
What of the donor? Doctors! 

must bs oertata thla life M bn.| 
trnirtleai [yoad recall. In Sonth Afk1ca,l 

surgeons watched ths slsctilca1| 
activity of ths bnbt of DanissI

CHORD ORGAN
ByMASNUS

■u >101 h m

• n w ir a in M m
i N i j r a

n  Ba s k et b a ll  &
GtVE-ABHOWmi SET! PROJECTOR

I

iw su i

WAGON
1 5 9 9

• Its

m *  WWW m  •  m  1 U -. 
M«msur

STlfLyt a am ■ Jv
Ch m Ai MJS

activity
DarvaO as tt failed. To them.

'DEAR FRIENDS'

Incisive Observotions 
About People, Marriage

14 BABY DOLL
■  CRMU

* 0 9 9
C n m m A H tM _______________

W U NKH  J

COASTER PONY 1
^ 8 6  <

■rtdwn ^  UMMSaf
^  m U em m rn m m  
1  k a  II |IM  M .
T  C a i ^ A i n J i

l l ' | 8 6
■  m

"SWISS MBS"
TEA 
SET

NEW
“Deer

B j <T N T ^  LOWRY 

YORK

interest each other ua  more,| 
we’re too . . .  familiar. I gnem.r“ f .  . 

Their frieods, while still to-| 
Mithcr, had nradi worae prob-|

One wife was

as ttî  |N|id»4Dd i« t  1̂  **wa tkntitag

(A ^  .to_____________Wsdneeday
night, ptayirilght RednskI Rose 
had some adA, inctsive obaer-
vations about people and mar------------------—
rlage. Aa one of tbe CBS “Play- reason, tt tifaued out. 
bouse”  series, tt guttered wlQi 
excellent performances by an 
able cast

“ Dear Friends,”  a two-hour 
program, centered on a gather
ing of fear married couples, 
doss friends for years, who 
were ostensibly gsthertag 
to bring together one pahr who 
had decided to sepanrte.

At the beglnniag. it appear^ 
that three cgsmles had fine, nh- 
staotial maiTlsiSs. tort re ^  
liqvor flowed sad the tali be
came more emotional, and 
frank, tha aUm laCHles enun- 
btod.

Rose told the real stories be-
Mad the msaks by usiBf a flsMi-
back method. Be started with 
the aepersted conple, played 
with d i^ y  by Hope Lange 
Jxm re^ly. their problem aft 

' marriage an* 
qntte&wly

taeanely teafonil 
of her husband -and with good!
_____ , „  ______ Aaotherl
j^ m n L  the fact tiat t ^  joitl 
didn’t want chOdren, and pre-l 
ferred to have the world thiakl 
they could not have them. a I 
third marriage was a sham be-l
_______  had once beeal
faithless and her hnsband kaew| 
It

Peraen Roberts and Rose-I 
tarr Harris were fins at thal 
oorish philaadeiing bnabandl 

aad his tense w m  Davidl 
Wayae and Anas Jsiksoni 
plsysd the cMldlsas conpls coo-l 
v to c l^ . EU Wallach sad '  
trlda 
as ths
still rankled aad

BASKETBALL
SS5SS*

lAO Ji

4 v  -  PRWCESS KrrCHEN^

APPLIANCESI i ' '5

rinppMf ■ 
and

seemed tp kave a healtiî  cffectl 
At the aad there aeeroed to ba| 
some-hope for the fetare of an] 
foer cooples. It atads lalerest-|

YOUB-
CNOIX..

UM In Inn InSin Hw Wia

•an.It i/2itii7iMr 

»B i> h i n n i . « i y w e x i w r  

•ane.iiiiiiyi/r.

$ * ) 8 8

'iir
ilCYCLE

99
$6.99

i r
^TRICYCLE

Compare Af $10.95 

88

CHINESE

CHECKERS

SET

■'eaV

SHOP 94 DAILY
\ S2.99

ROCK-A-STACK

* i , ■

R A TTLE  BALL
» }

r coobles. It
Iriewtof. , .



Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 7, 1967 Pork Sausage 
Can Be Varied
Pork sausage is'a meat wlUl, 

endless menu poeeibUlties.
It’s a recognized (ayorile for 

breakfast, but It's tasty for 
lunch and dinner/toe.

You can serve It in Spanisb 
lice dishes or in spagiietti sauce. 
Bake the sausage links on top

of such casserole dishes as scal-l TU im  f *
loped com You can also Vegetable IS
sausage meat into patties and p a m ilv  F o V O r ite  
serve between toasted buns with 
pickle relish and catsup, just as 
you would hamburgers.

Or to make the beertiest of 
dinner meals, fry the savory 
Unks or patties, and'serve with 
creamed parsley potatoes and a 
buttered green vegetable.

Make this for your (amtiy din
ner.

PANNED
CABBAGE FRANCES
cup boiling.water 

6 cups knife-shredded (^-tech

wide strips) green cabbage, i 
packed

2 tbspe. butter '
1 cup thin str̂ w onion 

'1 can (• ounces) slicnd mush
rooms, drained (halve slic
es)

Salt and.w^te peppef 
Into a large skillet or sanc«’ 

pan turn the boiling water and

i  --xi-v
cabbage; boO, covered. ^  tm- 
tU tender about 10 minutes; 
drain. In a small skillet gently 
cook the onion until tendnr, 
adding the mushrooms toward 
the end of the . cooking peckxl. 
Mix ' onions and mushroiMBS 
with cabbage; add salt and pep
per to. taste; reheat. Maka 6 
serviagi.

Make Interesting 
Salad For Guests

*e
For an interesting salad nuri* 

nate drained cooked broccoli in - 
French dressiog and aerve on 
lettuce; top wuh a little sour 
cream (the eommeiical kind) 
mixed with mayonnaise; sprin
kle with paprika.

Luscious Loaf
Prepare Ihh ‘dreamy* dessert early is the mentli and store 
la the freezer for any holiday ‘happening’ that you might 
be called apon to serve as hostess. Neighbors will eajoy it' 
with coffee also.

Wise Hostesses Plan 
Easy To Cook Menus
During the holidays it's the 

wise hoNtesH<fttb plan.s her cook
ing timc^arcfully. If she does.

What a ataaipede af LOW 
PRICES >  at HULL * .  
PHILUPS! Wahon bat 
we gn nnl of nnr way 
la laaan tba best hnya on 
the whain sale wnrket — 
th f (Igkiea Ihe relaa an 
oar apemtiag expenses 
and pass the SAVINGS 
aloag la yen In the fMws 
nf low, LOW PRICES an 
tap tnaltty foods. So 
HURRY!. Ca«e THIS-a- 
way to RULL k PHIL
LIPS aad rannd ap a 
cartM of VALUES while 
year bndgef eorrab a 
pared of rootta’ tootto’ 
SAVINGS!

Frash, Nice !■ 
Lean, 4 la 
Lb................

•nR
.'ntertalning can he both relax
ing and fun Furthermore, with 
I variety of tempting treats on 
fund, one can graciously wel 
come guests wh») drop by uneX' 
pectedly.

A luscious No-Bake Cherry 
Almond Loaf fills the bill beauti- 
•ully Faaily made with vanilla 
wafers, cherries and alnwnds 
It is something you prepare 
ahead and refrigerate unt i l  
needed Simple yet festive, this 
loaf Is ■ delightful cross between 
a cake aiid confection

And bet ause it is delicious and 
juick. It can make everyone’s 
Christmas merry — espdrlally 
Ihe rook’s!
NO-BAKE (MERRY ALMOND 

LOAF
4U cups vanilla w a f e r  

oumbs (about 1 1-2 12-ois. 
■ packages)
14 tsp. ground mace
1 ran sweetened condensed 

milk (14 o a )
3 tbsp. lemon luice
2 Jari maraschino cherries (8 

oxs. each, well drained and 
halved)

2 cups sliced b l ancheda l -  
mnnds (Aon. package)

^  cup light com syrup, op
tional

Whole blanchad almonds, npa 
tlonal

Ciwh wafers talo veiy Tine

Pork Sausageand Nigerian guests enjoyed 
roa.sl turkey for Chri.stmas din
ner, it was evident that every 
cent of the |18.05 cost was well 
spent
crumbs, ( t he r e  should bei 
about fUcups ) Mix well with! 
mace aira set aside. Place milk'
In large bowl; stir in lenton 
Juice, cherries and almonds, 
gradually add crumbs and workrV  r 'U"“|S!; iS  illSlMOHAWK, H IC K O R l^^K Sp , CWED
two thicknes.ses of waxed paper. “ “

Flovor Wright, 
Frwnh, Poro, 
2-Lb. Bag......

Cover tightly with foil or plastic 
gwate for about 18

• tlrt 
and refilL 
hours. Remove cake from pan 
and peel off paper. If glaze and 
decoration are desir^, bring 
syrup to full boil; lower heat 
and boil for about a minute. I.et 
syrup cool a bit and brush over 
top and sides of cake. Top with 
whole a I m p n d s . Refrigerate 
a^m  ontil need^.

Yield: 111' to 12 slices

Select The 
Right Tree 
This Year

SPARE RIBS
MOHAWK, HICKORY SMOKED, CUREI

HAMS
FRESH PORK, ' 
3 TO 54.B. AVG. 
LB.................

Minute Steaks 8 for $L19
\

Beef Patties 10f»r SLOO

mas

Turkey /n 
Africa Is 
Expensive
If you had to pay $1.17 a 

pound for your traditional 
Cliristmas turkey, jrould you 
do ir  ^

Fortuijately for consumers.
In the l'm(ed Stales aren’t 

faced with that decision. Tur
key is so abundant, and has 
l̂ em for a.s king as most of u< 
can remember. It is aimkig the 
most ei-onomlcal of meajl treats.
in fad, this November «nd De-  ̂ , . .__ . .
cwmber, turkey again is on the fuly long b ra r^ a n d  croofa 
list of ^ U ft il fwds as deter ^
mined by the Consumer end
Marketni Service of the U.S ! ‘ **,1*7
Deperimenl of Agriculture. the Krnund lightly. This is to see 

But. that’s not true all over thal tlw needles are firmly at- 
l)^ «orM ,ta( hed. If only a few needles

In Nigeria. West Africa, fori fall, the tree is fresh aad more 
example, f i r  a poimd seems'Mkely to rrtato its needles 
reasonable. A IfSDA employe.I throughout the hoiktoy season 

lai assignment t h e r e  it hen you gel the tree home, 
^s

Shopping for the right Christ 
can—and should ha-

fu n ^
When making your selection, 

you can follow the guides USDA 
graders use for Christ nus trees 
These standards are used main
ly by large-scale buyers and 
sellers of Christmas trees. De
veloped by USDA's Consumer 
and Marketing .Service, they 
help get better trees on the mar 
ket.

Why? Becau.se growers use 
standJtfds as s guide In trim
ming their trees during tba grow
ing period Trimming improves 
their appearance aad makes 
them more marketable at cut
ting time.

If you follow these bask* 
p wi n t s In choosing your  
tree, you’ll want to con.Nider: 
shape, density. freshness,xcleaa- 
llnes.s and absence of defects 

’the ktaal tree has a uniform, 
triaagular taper. Make sure it 
is free of weak, broken or na-

SHANK 
PORTION, 
LB...........

,BUTT 
PORTION, 
LB...........

( Ham Steaks Hkerkyr.> 
Smokad, 
Curad, Lb..

B a c o n  Hickey Smokad,
SUemf, ILb. Pkg.

HAM ROAST ...79c
H  ■ -Mohawk,F ra n k s  ................... 39*

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

w rn  i t j i  FUROUSB
OR MORB

IMPERIAL, 
PURE CANE, 
S-LB. BAG...

E66S PURINA, PRISM, 
GRADE A, 
LARGE, DOZEN..

KIMBELL«,

PORK
AND

BEANS

10*IN SAUCE, 
300 CAN

FRUIT 
GREEN BEANS
SHORTENING
FRUIT DRINK 
TOILET TISSUE

KIMBBLL, 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP,
303 CAN..

DIAMOND, 
WHOLE, 
303 CAN..

DIAMOND, 
BRAND, 
34.B. OkN.

DEL MONTE, 
ALL FLAVORS, 
4«^Z. CAN....

•ROLL
PKG.

omspw'
with Colorado ^tale University, 
laat year, felt fortunate, indeed, 
to secure his ('hrlstmas turkey

saw off the butt end of the tree 
—about an Inch or so above the 
origiaal cut — sq it can absorb

at thal price. atiwatof.
Umuahia had ordered^^iist-! To keep Ihe tree from In irs  
mas turkevs, montiis in ad- out and becoming a fire haẑ  
vance T h ^^^ l “ cold store”  ard. stand it in water and .store 
shipped in two extra. The Amer- la a cool, shady place, prefer- 
Ican w^s In the store when the ably outside, until you are 
birds were delivered and was! ready to decorate.
offered one of the extras. He 
paid the seven shilliim. s i x 
pence a.sked per pound, witboul 
hesli

Leave the tree in water w n  
after you decorate, and placr.it 
away from radiators, fireplaces, 
television sets and other heatstation nr palaver. He was 

glad to get it. While some tur
keys are raised in Nigeria, sup- 
pU^ are limited.

“ It was a beautiful bird.”  the 
American recalls — a IVpound 
young tom, inspected for whole- 
.̂ meness by the poultry divi
sion of the USDA's Consumer 
and Marketing Service, and 
U.S. Grade A In all respects. It 
had been parked and fro«n m 
Virginia — the label gave all 
that information, and mure.
Rut, Ihe proof of value came in 
the eating, f

Combine Celery 
And Deviled Ham

Z . . . w of beef with a mixture of the
. To make deviled celery stlcks.jfl„yr g,xl pepper. If iwed. 
(ombine two (2)4' « l .) cans <tov-|,„,,^ turtle sUvers between 
iled ham. one (Itoz.) can tomato, Rojst in a shal-
sauce with mushrooms, > 5 ^  jow pan (12 by I  by 3 inches) 
.spoon instant minced onion. m a hot (42S degrees) oven for 
teaspoon seasoned pepper and nnr ttnor, tom off heni 
two tablespoons pickle relLsh in Without opening oven door, al-

Learn To Cook 
Rare Roast Beef
How to oobk a small roa.sti 

beef M it is medium rare. !
TTKVRIB BEKF H 

2-rih beef roast (about 5 
pounds — 1st and 2nd ribs 
with s few inches of short-1 
ribs left on) i

1 tbsp. flour I
■ 1 Lsp. salt and '4 Lsp. white;

, ppppff [
1 clove garlic, if desired
Rub fat and meaty surfaces:

Farm -Fresh Produce r
• *

G r a p e f r u it  10*
Lemons 
Corn-On-Cob ki*" 6*

SUNKIST.

I  A ' M I  w
EAST 
TEXAS, 
GOLDEN 
LB.........

Frozen Foods r

PRICES BrPECnVE THUBS.. DEC. 7 
THROUGH SAT„ DEC. 9, lif7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

imall bowl; stif until well 
blended.

FOl two-inch pieces of colery 
with deviled ham mixture. Ar- 
tange on serving plate. Covar 
and refrigerate until ready to 
serve. Makes about 1)̂  cups fill
ing.

low meat ^i stand in oven with 
heat turned off for 4  hour.
(^arve and serve. Meat should 
be IN degreev (on meat Iber-I 
mometer) and a reddish pink b a m o ij e t  
thmughoul extept for hniUned '
surfaces. Makes four to six.*” '*” ........
aarving>i- ■ 1

Mexican Dinners
h A**

1̂

i ir

NoC

l.t
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■r • V . .

lad nuri-
■wccoll to" 
ferve on 
ttle sour 
•1 kind) 
• :  if ir in -

$ of LOW 
HULL ft. 
k o f  M  
MT way 
: bays on 
• • r k e t  -
relBS M
encases 
SAVINGS 
the fern, 
UCES M 
MMh. S o ' 

THIS-a- 
S PHIL- 
id ap a 
ES while 
orrab a 
r  tootla’

$1.19
$L00
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BLUt
RIBBON

BEEF

BLUE
RIBBON

BEEF

STEAK
THf MOST 
POPULAR 
FOR MAN-SIZI 
APPiTITI, LR.

iT-BONE

$109

SIRVICE IS OUR 
• PROFESSION

COUNT 
ON

Tenderized Steak Z  ib  99*
Rump Roast I - ’ 79*
Boneless Steak *"'.*1.89

Family Steak 69*
Sliced Liver u** r  49*
Bacon 'ir  .... .............    *L17

FISH STICKS -  19*
'V ,m su pn iiP^

•  9

ICECREAM
FARM PAC •
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Vb OAL..............................................
WITH IM I PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETrES

m mumtcT 
m tm m iti

No Games, No Ginanicks — Save It All At Farr’s!

PINEAPPLE JUICE “   ̂ 2^
SALAD. DRESSING ~  29

ORANGES
TEXAS, SWEET 
JUICY« LB ......

FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
PRO...........

C .Tomatoes fancy pinks, l*.....19*

Green Beans xv. lk. ........29*

(  C O R N ............... . 3 lAKs 29*

CHRISTMAS TR EE

*6.99KOTCH PINE TREE 
7 PT. TALL...........

HAIR SPRAY AQUA NET
n oz.
CAN..........

DOG FOOD :2i2S‘ 
DINNERS 
BLEACH ^

SU G A R
imperiaCTor

HOLLY ^  

S4.B. BAG...

Morten fraah freaan, chkkan, 
beaf, furkoy, Mliabury tlook, 
nieat leaf, spaghetti A meat 
er mecareni A

$ 1 0 0

CHRISTMAS CARDS
RIG. SI.SO TO IS.00

Half Price
GIFT WRAP

r
FRONTIER

fAVMO

M s T S s r ln e  39c  C R I S C O  s4.b. c a n ................. . 6 9 ^

M B T gS riR G  14M. eta................................  39c  ̂ ^  thereafter 79t

Apple Sduce Tlel*inS.....
Aluminum Foil ....2k Green Beans ch*. cw,» c.

4 ROLLS 
m aasaava tno
OIOMT TO LMMT

YOUNG

88ê

A m m Ia a  Coowtack Pie Sleed 
A p p l e s  No. scan...............

N o it t in l  
7S

27c Com U N ffY .* !

FkS-

1 GaL

SaadwIdiBags
diips Ahoy '̂ USSS, fOc k̂>ple Cider 
C h l H o a ,  Fabric Saftoaer^,..

etcaaaaaaaaaeeaewaee

as Ox..

1.1

fydifhtmfi)od6t»isc
FRUIT PIES

MORTON, fresh froMn, apple, 
peach, coconut ewaterd or 
pwnlpkTn, pkg. . . . . . . .  i . . . . . ,

TOP FROST. CHOPPED OR LEA P  # % a m  p » *a rv  C O  4 ASPINACH 7S*rIS“ .̂. 12‘/2C flo u r  3r2,$2.19
PIZZA ssra rT S  * ” *  .79c

■....  ■ ■ . I ■■ ■ : -

SUPER 
MARKETS!

CHILI 15S:i“«35e

.1
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MRS. DARYLE ROHERTZ, TRESA AND SHANA

Mountain-Side Home
Offers Scenic View

PANTRY
PICK-UPS
Oeem b u t t e r  wttb ' blue 

cheese; put a spoonful of the 
mixture on each giant ham
burger ^  are aerriig, and rua 
under the bnUler. Serve wi th  
crisp potato sticks and salad.

Fine noodleŝ  niay be cooked, 
aeaeoned with butter and .sprin- 
kM, with poppv seed; fixed this 
way, the noodles make a fine 
accompaniment for

Five'cups of fine noodles yield 
about five and one-half cups 
aftier cooking.

# • M
When yon are baking pastry 
list for an iceKrream pie, try 

spicing the pastry! Use 1̂  ̂ tea
spoons cinnamon, ^  teaspoon 
nutmeg, ^  teaspoon allspice and 
% cup sugar to a package of 
pastry mix

If you want those biscuits to 
brown all around and to rise 
evenly, bake them on a cookie 
sheet Instead of in a pan with 

sides.
• • •

n c u o u n v  o o u rs  tificn in K
> foyer, with a flijjM «  
eadtea np to the Brlim 
anotW stainmy leait

By RHODA I.EMONS
A panoramic view of B ig  

.Spring can be seen from the 
mountain-side home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, No. 7 
Highland Heather. One entry 
at'the side is pined by climb
ing a night of stairs on to a 
d (^  and then entering the 
larfB living area with beamed 
reiong The front entrance has 
handsome double doors 
into the 
stalfB ie;
area or another stahyray 
Ing'to the lower floor.

The main floor of the house 
is upstairs from the front p t 
is mountain base level at the 
back. This area Is glassed in 
from an sides and baa a Ihrlna 
room, dining area, kitchen and 
two bedrooms with two batln. 
Downstairs, there is one large 
living area which the Hohertses 
have converted hito a playroom 
for their three young daupiers. 
and a small badnxwn. both, 
utility room and wort room. 
The family has every opportuni
ty to grow with the house. In 
later years, as the girts ma 
turr the down.stalrs wlO be 
used as their apartment, and 
the upstairs bedroom will be 
the guest room

From the house, the entire 
city can be seen from east to 
west. At night, with the city

lights on and house draperie.s 
opened the scene is Just short of 
spectacular.

The Hoherts daurtters a re  
Andra, 8, a seco nd grade stu
dent at ColIsM Heights Ele
mentary School; Tresa, 8. a kin
dergarten student at Farrar's; 
and Shana, 4. Hohertz Is asso
ciated with the firm, Gary and 
Hohertz, Archltacts.

Color tones used throughout 
the home are gold, bronae and 
black, with orangg and blue .ac
cessories. Walnut furnishings 
and oak stained walnut panel
ing complete the decor.

Mrs. Hohertz plans her sched
ules and her menus around her 
husband’s and chlldrsns activi
ties. She enjoys shopping, but 
finds tt more economical to go 
alone. The family has breakfast 
together and then have dUiner 
at 8:31 or 8 p.m. Mrs. Hohertz 
fixes a light lunch for herself 
and younger daughter.

Mrs. Hobects Is an enthusias
tic wife and mother, and en
joys almost all aspects of home- 
QUddng. She tidies the home 
herself, but relies oh domestic 
help once each week to asslal 
with the heavy cleaning. She 
bakes cookies and cakes for her 
children and their friends, and 
confesses that her husband Is a 
“meat and potatoes'* maa who 
does not care for casseroles

She said that he is very easy to 
cook for—as long as she serves 
what he wants.

Mrs. Hofiertz sews and makes 
part of her daughters’ clothlaf; 
T h e i r  grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles T. Llndley, sews for 
them and makes dresses that 
little girlB might drsam. about 
Mrs. Hohertz made the.ghli' 
bedsjxeads from a printed cor
duroy nuiterlal provikled by the 
childrens’ other grandmother, 
Mrs. Albert Hohertz. She Is an 
anuiteur painter and has framed 
some of her works. She Is a 
member of the Big Spring Art
Aasociatkm.

she

The couple anally entertains 
toiformally, but on occasion, 
Mrs.* Hohertz hosts a formal 
dinner party which Mm pre
pares m advance using triad 
and true reclpas on which 
can raty.

This Is the first home that the 
Hohcrtaes have owned, and pe
tite, blonde Mrs. Hohertz is 
very pnxid of tt. She has sev 
eral projacta la mind, and Is 
viuUy Interasted In making It 
as attractha and livable as poa- 
Mbla.

Ever add minced green pep- 
per.along wRh minced onion to 
(hat ground beef you are mak 
ing into hamburgers? This com
bination is exoeUnt served with 
hot catchup.

with
rind

Glaoa a slice of ham 
hooey and mated orange 
mfated togetner.

Ever add a little b o t t l e d  
horseradlah to the liquid you 
nse for cooklnf beef pot roast?

Grated orange rind and aniaa 
seed make Scandinavian -rye 
bread aomethln| special.

If yon want to gtvu a- lof of 
bomamada yeast brnad daUdoug 
flavor, add nutmeg, sage and 
caraa^ sands.

When's baking recipe calls 
for aour craam, you may use 
commercial buttermilk.

Whan yen are baking a pine
apple npaldadown caka, you can 
put a maraschino cherry in the 
center of each ataeappM ring 
Pretty color and go^ flavor 
this aray! * '

la klag has

.T
Thm chtchan a 

no flour in Its i
yofts and cream are used for 

• • •
If yon thoroughly chlO a 

cbeeaa spread, yon’u find you 
can asually roO M into balls. 
Then the balls may be roOad hi 
tnlaoed antineats and served as 
aa hors d’oev

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Daryle Hohertz
TUNNEL OF FUDGE CARE 
3 Sticks butter or margttrlne
1 eggs
IJk caps tagar
2 cups flour
1 pkg. batter cream double- 

- M ch frosting mix
2 cups chopped walnuts or pe

cans ''
Crektn butter in large mixing 

bowl at high speed. Add eggs.
one at a time, beat well aher 
each addition. Gradaally add 
sugar Oeam at high speed na- 
til light and fluffy. Stir, la flour, 
frosting mix and walnuts by 
band witH w«U blended. Dour 
in greased bundt pan or 10-lncb 

’  tube pan. Bake at 390 degrees 
for id to 85 mlmitce. roof two 
hfTun before removing from 
pan.

CINNAMON NUT BREAD 
2 loaves frooen yeast bread 
^  rap sugar m lx^ with cin

namon to taste 
4  cup to 1 cup pecans 
Soften bread enough to slice. 

Sprinkle with cinnamon and 
sugar, and rolL Stack ckwe to
gether in bundt or tube pan,
scattering pecans between lay- 
ers. Dot with batter. Slightly
grease pan if It is not Teflon 
Uned. lirt bmd rise two to 
three hours until - doubled 
size. Rake at 375 degrees, :

, to 30 minutes.
K lN ff ■

Scald milk and cool until lake- 
warm. Add Aortninc. aaR 
sagar, yeaat and watar. .8tlr In 
flour to make soft dough. Let 
riae to double la slae (about 25 
mbiotes). Knead on f l o a r e d  
board. RoO tha dough and rat 
with • blscutt cutter. Put • la 
Ipeased pan and let rise 20-30 
minutes. Cook in 400 degree 
oven approximately 15 minutes 

APRICOT COCONUT BALUS 
cups dried a p r i c o t s ,  

ground
2 cups shredded coconut 
24 cup condensed miOt 
ConferHoftwl SBglT‘ “
Mix apricots ami coconut, add 

condensed milk and blend well. 
SlMpe Into balls and roll in 
powdered sugar. Let stand unli] 
firm.
PINEAPPLE • CREESE RING

1 No. I  can crushed plneappla 
with Juke

1 8-oz. pkg. lemon gelatin 
1 8-ox., pkg. ' cream cheese, 
cubed
U rap nuts chopped 
H Pt heavy 

smlpped
c r eam,  un

toHeat crushed pineapple
add gelatin. Re

44 cup powdered sugar 
1 to 2 tbsps. coffee
14 rilck butter 

'* Melt batter In coffee and sag
ar. Pour over bread while hot 

FRESH APPLE CAKE 
I  rape sugar  ̂ 1
1 1-3 cups cooking oil 
3 egg!i
3 fresh apples, peeled and 

grated
3 raps flour .
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. vanilla 
^  tap. saR 
1 cup nnU
Mix togather in^odients as 

listad. Put In gmaapd and 
floured bundt or tube pan and 
bake «  3TO UpglW tor one 
hour.

ONE HOUR ROLLS 
1 cup milk
1 cakes yeast dissolved la H 

rap water
2 heaping tbspa. shortening 
1 tsp. aut
H-H cup sugar 

ps flourI  cups

boUlng point,
move f r ^  teat, stir until gela- 
ttn Is dlaaolved. Cool untU Me- 
warm. Add cream cheese, nuts 
and heavy cream (unwhipped). 
Refrigerate until set. This .calad 
stays solid for hours 

CHICKEN CRUNCH 
S cups diced cooked chldtcu 
U cup chicken broth 
2 cans cream of chicken or

jnushcoQBi_aouD______  . _
cop chow»d oiUor-'^'»~»« 

1 rap diced celery 
1 Sex. can watar chestnuts 

sliced
14 rap toasted almonds 
Put broth and soup in cas

serole; add all other ingredi
ents except almonds. Mix to
gether. Put almonds on top and 
cook at 32i
utes.

degrees for 41 nrin- 
Serve ahme or over rloe.
CURRIED FRUIT 

1 No. 2 ran p•a(1 ê.̂
I No. 2 can apricots." ’
1 No. 2 can pears 
1 or 2 Lsps. curry ,
K cup brown sugar 
Melt two or three pats buUar 

jn casserole dish, place drained 
fruit in di.sh and sprinkle with 
sugar and curry. Heat at 3501 
degrees approximately 20 min

EUBANK'S Fresh Fruit 4 VegeOoble 
Morlictt

2000 Greff 4 AHi-SOafe

FRESH

TOM ATOES
19* Pound

m

Douglas Fir & Scotch Pine

CHRISTM AS
TREES

PRICED FROM $1.29 UP
2 FOOT TO S FOOT 

Well Shaped end Indhriduqlly Selected

Texas Tree Ripened
t • *

Grapefruit & Oranges
......$ 1 .1 0

.........$ 2 . 0 0

38 L I. BAG OF EITHER ONE

2 BAGS OF EITHER.

We Have An txcellenf Sekcfioii Of Wolnuts, 
Fecens, Filberts, Brexil Nwta,

N U T S
FROM Pound

GET YOURS NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Big Spring, Tazaa 

1318 Gregg St 

Opoi f:N  AJf. 

Th 1:88 PJL 

Moa. Thru Sat 

After Church 

Steday 

l:M PJf. Te 
l:M  P if.

SAVE ON BREAD
a n d  milk at

GIBSON'S

ONE IVh-LB. LOAF
GIBSON BREAD 

AND
TWO TA LL CANS ^

arnation EVAPORATED MILK
WOLF BRAND

CHILI
14.B„ 3-OZ. CAN

BLACKBURN

SYRUP
1-QT. JAR

u

om

0«

GIBSON'S

BLACK i H c  
PEPPER 1V
4-OZ. SIZE m Jf

AIK KINO

P EA N U T 0  
B U TTE R  0 /
2-LB., 402. JAR m

f
LIPTON'S

TEA " J T c
Th-LB. PKO. m

HIRSHKY'S'

INSTANT

Chocolate
I4.B. BOX i r

GIBSON'S

PO TATO  ^  
CHIPS
59e VALUE # • || 1 M

MOUNTAIN pass '

TO M ATO  O r  
SAUCE V
7V40Z. CAN “

SWIFT'S

V IEN N A  5  
SAUSAGE 89*

LIBBY'S

p e a c h e s '  5 ^
303 CAN 1 •vU

FOLOER'S

COFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR # , 
14.B. CAN g

HKINZ

PORK | | .  
BEANS J 1

POTATOES »  39*
BANANAS 12' l..

CALIF.

Avocados . 2 for 2S*

ROUND M  
STEAK
USDA INSPECTED M  
HEAVY AGED BEEF ' m

LB.

SiRLOIN TIP

STEA K  Q Q c
BONELES4-OXTRA LEAN g  Jf

LB.

h
ARMOUR STAR

BACON $ 1 0 9
24.B. PKO. 1

SWIFT'S

CANNED

PICNIC $ 1 9 9
BONKLKS4- 1 
EXTRA LIAN ■

* 4LB. CAN

sesK

8 ^

I



t
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t h e  la r g e s t  and  m ost c o m p let e  s e lec t io n  in  a l l  w est  TEXAS -  TREES -T R E E S  -  TREES

BALSA -BLUE SPRUCE- F IR - 3,000 TREES FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE -  FROM $1T0 $12J5- SELECT YOURS NOW!

L2CU31

[SSUU

Isr^Tm]

Isn su j

T U N A  "E l' monte 
■ W R M  p l a t 'c a n ........ 4 CANS $ 1

CORN 5S ^ c ! T " ...4 CANS $1
C O R N  k o im y  u s t
W l l r l  1̂ 0*. CAN ............ ...5 CANS SI
t u n a1 U IH M  r iA t  CAN ............... . 5 CANS SI
P F A C  w am ond
■ MS CAN *................ ...6 CANS SI
P F A C  mission

MS CAN .................. ...5 CANS SI
CORN S S 'c S T " ” ...4 CANS SI
P F A C  CE sEus
»  Ml CAN .................. ..... 3 CANS SI
OKRA ... .... 4 CANS SI
LIMAS ........ ......6 CANS SI

FRESH
PORK
L B . . .

GROUND BEEF zl:.' .. . :4 i »1
CHUUK RO A S T » 49* SAUSAGE

Pare Park 9  f  |
1-th . BaH .........  <P LBS. P A

LET DON DO IT!
JUST CALL DON YOUR LIST—PERSONAL 

OR BUSINESS—WE'LL DELIVER THAT 
HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OP YOUR CHOICE— 

WITH YOUR CARO

YOUNOBLOOO 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB.................

Potted Meat S l'S ir....... 10 CANS $1
Lunchedn Meat ™  nuT.. .3 CANS $1
Tomato SiaMe ... 8 CANS $1
TOMATOES 5 CANS $1
Spanish Rice S“c*Si"..... 5 CANS SI
VEG a l l s ;, ....... . 4'CANS $1

PEACHES
HUNTS CAN

F R U IT CO CKTAIL .... .......$1

1 GREEN BEANS .......... ...............1 0  C A N S $ 1  1

PINEAPPLE ?*LkT*̂*................... ................ ..............;m. G  c a n s  s i

DIAMOND,
S4.B.
CAN.

TOMATO SAUCE
MOUNTAIN V  ^ C V
PASS | n O « |
•-OZ. CAN....................  ■ V  R ■

DIAMOND 
CAN ..BLACKEYES ^  

SPAGHETTI
MONARCH 
MS CAN ... 

DIAMOND 
IN  CAN ........... .

Green Beans 
HOMINY

7 ro« SI
7 rot SI

. 5 SI 
10 ro. SI

MISSION—M l CAN
GREEN
BEANS CANS

PORK & BEANS 10 ro. SI
SALAD DRESSING .................... 29*

Christmas Cards (, Kaycrest sun.««........... Half Price

FLOUR
E G G S

GRADE
A
SMALL, DOZ. • • • • • • • e e

BISCUITS KIMBELL
CAN
Of
10...........

YOU WONT BELIEVE THIS—BUT— 
WE NAVE OVER 200 KINDS-

TOYS
HAMS •  TURKEYS •  GIFT BASKETS •  GIFT CERTIFICATES

VALUES TO 2.li 
YOUR
CHOICB.,......... HONESTI

DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK

%  CANS

OLEO
diam ond

1-LB. SOLID

LBS.

CALL DON NOW 
FOR FRUITS B 
 ̂ NUTS — OF 

COURSE WE GIVE 
DISCOUNTS TO 
CHURCHES B . 

CLUBS.

RUSSET 
10 LB. 
PLIO 
B A G . .:

J
In The Village-Open Each Night Till 8

Stuffed
Toys
HUNDREDS 

FROM WHICH 

TO CHOOSEI

FLOUR
25-LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

M  M  M
r g ?

’̂ 5^
( g p

M W W  W  #  W  M M S/71

L8A»;J

LS ^ i

[SMMJ

Ls o s m b  «

• /



Hormone May Get Cows kaOy outstanding sItm  through 
artificial breeding to facilitate 
improvement in perfomunce

Calf-Eyed At Same Time
and produce better meat in the 
end u  irell recognized," Curl ob
serves.

Curl’s 135,000 project is am- 
orted principdijr the Q. D. 

Seaiie Co. of Chk»go. The Tadt

LUBBOCK-Cows would save 
cattlemen a lot of time, trouble 
and money if they’d all get calf
eyed at the same time. They 
don't, but a hormone capsule 
now being developed at 'TeXas 
Tech may change all that

Reseairh by Tech animal sci
entist Sam iE. Curl on syn
chronization of estrus, in which 
the 'capsule would hopefully 
cause an entire herd of females 
to come into heat at about the 
same time, couki aid the cattle 
Industry in a number of ways.

"We’re trying to provide the

rancher with a management 
looi," Dr. Curl says, “that 
would ImiHOve performance 
and barcass traits, dramatical
ly trim the length of calving 
seasons and cut costs."

device gradually releases

hormone doses to the animal’s 
system over a period of eeveral 
days, much like the timed cold 
capsule works on humans. If it 
works, coirboys would not have 
to ride the range looking for 
cows in heat, oo^ to find a few 
each day. and those with rela-

tivaly low concepdou rates be
cause of improper breeding 
time.

Once \ug$ munberi could be 
brought into heat through use of 
the capsule, artificial insemina
tion would become io6re practi
cal. The merita of using genet-

raaearchef, working with Tadi 
animal husbandry dvairman 
Dale W. Zlnn and zraduate re
search assistants Bfll Durfey of 
Wellington, Tex., and Bob Pat-
tereon of Lovin i^ , N. M., is 

g wldi placing theexperimenting 
capsule under the hide, then 
waiting a few days for the hor
mone activity to wear off.

Gypsum Cuts 
Feed Intake
MOUNT PLEASANT-Banch- 

<rs will soon bagin feeding win
ter supplement to their cattle, 
and keeping the costs down k 
an Inmortant consldaratioB.

E. E. Neal, the county agri
cultural agent here, has con
ducted denaonstratlons om  a 
seven-year period whldi In
dicates gypsum can ba used the 
same as salt to limit feed In
take.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 7, 1967 3ig Spr

DurLog the fan and winter 
months, cattlemen will want to 
makt sure their cattle gri 
supplement to maintain body 
condition—but naturaOy want to 
keep costs as low as possible 
and not overfeed.

In the test here, one group of 
coWf and calves was given a 
mixture of one-third salt and 
two-thirds cottonseed meal. An 
ideatlcal group of animals wu 
put on a mlxtine. of 14 per cent 
gypsum and M per cent cotton
seed meal.

Neal aays both groups of cat
tle ate about the tame amount

of feed p^ day and there was 
no notkoable difference in per
formance. ^  it took l e w ^
sum than salt, since only _  
much gypsum as salt is required 
to control feod intake.

Most cattlemen want their 
cattle to eat about 2.5 pounds 
of supplement a day. Neal says 
a mixture of six parts sup{^ 
ment to one part gypsum wiU 
ttmit consumption to sbout 2J 
pounds s dsy. Some ranchers 
start early in the faQ with a 
five to one mixture, then when 
the going gets rough In the win
ter, go as high as an eight to 
one mixture.

r

Deadly Urban 
War Flares 
In Guatemala
GUATEMALA (AP) -  Start 

ing home one evening, a pros
perous burinessman was about 
to get in his car when four men 
wearing national police uni
forma stopped him.

MACHPfE-GUNNED
Thus Carlos Herrera Docion. 

S.'i, was ktdnaped ahnoat in the 
heart of the city. He was fortu 
nate. Police rescued him four 
days later without payment of 
the tlN.OOO asked

Thf day after that caae was 
solved, another prominent In- 
duatiiallst, Jaime Oswaklo Fa- 
ctnoe, was machine-guaaad to 
death while driving to hla plant 
outside the city. A .specially as- 
signed police Sodyguarl, ndlag 
at his sida, was gravely wound
ed.

In the ume week. Guatemala 
newspapers leporied two other 
kktnapings and three munlece.

Tbeiw are recent examples of 
swtft. mufOed vtolenoe gotag oa 
behind the modcraistlc glow and 
buatle of thli mountatanop capi
tal la Ceotral America. It’s the 
product of a daadly urban war 
that has claimed over l.M  thres 
—perhaps as many as 4,00(1—In 
II mooUis.

ME-IABD6
The conflict te a threat to bad

ly needed stabOtty to a country 
that has known only thla 
stretches of peace since U J. ta- 
terveetloa prevented a leftist 
takeover in 1164.

Behind the violence are four 
reconizaMe elenknta; extrrm 
isu mom the left and right, or 
gsnUed hoodlums and a 
clandestine poUce-mllttary oper- 
aUoa combatting all of them.

A Caatrolte guerrilla threat to 
the government of Julio Cesar 
M en^z Ifoatcnegro seems to 
be Uquldatsd. But Ae-hards have 
moved into the mban centers In 
an effort to acquire new finaac
ing for their operations through 
klonapings and holdups 

P F O n r  FH iH T
At the same time right-wing 

extrefflists, originally moMUaed 
amt of Mlunder the name lane Blanca

(White Hand) to fight the kfliat 
lUae to toppleguerrillaa, would 

the military-backed Maadea ra- 
gime They feel its Increased 
taxatioa au  reforms threatea 
traditional privileges Some 
high-ranklag officeA are known
to be sympathetic to the rlgh- 

whose stratitlsta, whoso strategy of urban 
violence is aimed at frlghteninc 
Investors and weakrnlag the na> 
tioiul ecoiramy.

There are iacrea.sing sign*- 
authorities say, that organized 
outlaw bands, posing either as 
far rightists or leftists, have 
moved Into the fight purely for 
profit

Men in key positions for poUU- 
cal evaluatJloa say that despite 
the upsurge In violence during 
November, the arban conflict is 
in tta final stam. Internal aacu- 
rity, Uioroamy reorganized 
with aoma U.S. aid. It being 
beefed up with a llO.S-milUon 
bud»< ,ia INB. Armed forces 
funn have been trimmed from 
114 f  million fan 1W7 to H4 1 mU- 
lion In next year's |200-million 
national budget

C iO T  READ
.These eouroee believe Presi

dent Mendez Montenegro * has 
soUdlfied hit pnsttioti. They ex
pect him to become the first 
democratically elected presi
dent to finish out his term of of
fice since Juan Jom Arevalo in 
1S51

Guatemala needs .sharp re
forms. o r its 4^ milUoa people. 
4fl per cent live totally outride 
the national economy.

About 77 per cent of the I mil- 
linn rural population cannot 
read or write.

So far, the privileged claaees 
have resisted much change In 
some cases they've demonstrat
ed a willingness to negotiate a 
softening of reforms.

Prunk Interrupts 
Aircraft Pattern
TULSA, Okla. (ifP ) -  The 

traffic pattern at Tulsa Interna
tional Airport was interrupted 
briefly when a car was spotted 
running up and down the run
way, polio# aaid.

Officers arrested a Tulsa roan 
for alleged drunken driving and 
a companion for being drunk in 
public.

CongratvIaHon* to Wntm of

'^2500 Grand National Sw eepstakei

■ I  J Mary Carter
8 1 1 Dallas Street 

W ichita Falls, Texas

Tommie Hfiboo Ueonor N.lewia n rfT T !

Suvo your fkkola...yoa amy wlo U.SOO,00 
la Iho M W  erond WoManol Sw o o m M ws.

NoHonri Ineo

MmyCmlMr Mra.J.F.Tedd . Bertha L JohoMe noniCv veW999m WiBelimheara
FeelUrbmi Mn.J.L1beeMi Traeele Joem T. J. Standbervy Mn.CM.Heever
IRn.ldTeylir OtlggHI OviBB Mtx.L AGoflm Mn. 6. Bdlerd • — f-l— JQMBS rBCKS
ReyCmiy lA S e —y H.D.'MMMyw Hdmni A Melee Mn.Wm.lLBmMM
Mn> Semge Bmiy Mn.V.LLm»b WakT.lonmtt CarrolB.lilrie . Jamai Ceeeer
n a io iM « SerfbiMbidMw J.I.Crahb Carl Met Smith ILBuddey
Vera Hmrier Lorami SkvitoB Jeeaf Brairar OoRi Sfhffpptf DolyFarinr

MOUmple HW.IIlaySeM mruHLIka$9f Mn.lobf LWonw

Pick Winners at Safeway!  ̂No NMdtoOambh wHh Saftway Frkml S|ti ‘ '*'* Pacesetters at Safeway!Green Peas I f  Chunk Tuna I lGold Medal Flour
#rton Giant. Fancy.

1 7 ^ C o a
Soa Trodor. L^iMMoot.

4Vt S 4 k B oe

for

fUSDA Choice Grade Heavy Reef Salef

Round
t o w , t o w  Prices at Safeway!

L'-i •

l \

steak
Pooch Dog Food White im  Meal

Moires#—14.b. fks.

IkLIvar Ftovorod or 
★ Raqolar—iSV ^ LC aa

Fan Cut. 
USDA Cheka 
Heavy leaf.

^Boetltts
ic«*.

lUSDA
M C E

Heavy Beef Rump Roast ^  79«
Boneless Roa$t*%;‘%5S ^ l * ^  EyeofR(MiiKlRoast%?S^l**

Zee Napkins Bold Detergent Liquid Bleach
eem.v  — am ™  m »■ a#   ——

Covarod Waqeu. 
B.Lb.leq

Whifa end Assertod Ceiert. 
Sp#ri«/f— SO^t. fh f. .

Sp€eUlt
(25c Off Label)—Kt«9 SlM

Wbito Meqie—Gellea Fletfk

-JL. Check. These Low Prices!

USDA Choice Grade Lamb Values!-0-1 a mh fiOf
Shoulder Roast CQa Umb Chops ' $119 Shoulder Chops 7Q>

Griffin Syrup
Nr.Wdki.

Planters Peanuts
CmM .

Prell Shampoo

Gerber s Baby Food # ac*
a  Maxwell House z,-

* a * tiih ra rW O rif . - X -U wC m  ^ 1 . 4 0

Sliced Ddcon n*. S5̂  
Thick Sliced Bacons^
Pork Loin IUi( M«W U. *t*l m M.W u. 654 
Pork Chops  ̂694
Canned Ham 3&SS4I
Samuel’s Canned Ham

Saft/wayHat VarMy and Low Prices/

53<
■Poss'n Boots Cat Food-

-ilVV«aC« Ahr A Z *

Beef Pattiesi
Lunch Meat Sd*wm fjlU*d, *AU Ueef Uelepw

u. 894 W  Bonnet Margarine
I B  a « r^ W T « ity . - i - ik M f .

Ground Beefs.«— 
Sliced Calf Liver 
Smok-Y-Links mh 
Cube Steaks

Pork Roast 
Flyer Breasts 
Flyer Thighs *
Flyer Backs 
Flyer Gizzards mm.
Leo’s Meats 
Sliced Turkey 2nv894
Pork Sausage*aw£r:r«M 2.̂ 894

^ • 3 9 4

394

5l )24I
5 :^ 6 9 4

3u.U
2 n .7 5 4

Charmin T oilet Tissue
WWI* «r C«Im . 41Uayt|.

Patio Beef Enchiladas
Vr— i .C M A M m L  .- iV U k r ii.O z '

Realemon Lemon Juice
Compare Prices on Bakery Ifemd

White Bread
O v n n jo y  R o g e la r  

o r  S a n d w ic h  S l ic e d — 1 V iU b .U a f  ^

Finost Quality AvatlabU at Any Prieol €

FRESH FRYERS

iSliced French Bread 2  f« 4 9 4
SkylMk. SpteUlJ —t-lh. Leaf m m

F l^  Gem Rolb HoGday Fruit C a t e 2;i99*
_ _ ------  ̂ - -
Compote These Dairy-Delicatessen PricesI,•* ' • aMwi-vi-a*- “-I a

USDA laspecfed
. . .  Grade A. 
Everyday Low Price, 
Whole. —Lb.
,(Cut-up...Lb. 350
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Moon Lengbem 
A Nippy Longhorn 
A-Mild Cheddar 
dr Sharp Cheddar 
A Monterey Jock 
ASwUa IkKemiiiett

Fresh Milk
Bloaeom Time Homogenized Vb Gel. Ctn.

Large 'A’ Eggs49̂
m-----a-O— a. ^ ------m̂wWMTWWa w W IS*

Egg Nog
L—tm .
( v k - e a L c m m i ten.

Biscuits
Mn. WrivkV*.
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Job Agency Recruiting 
Workers For HemisFoir

7-B are for tourist aid duty; ticket 
sellers and equipment oper-

Bi|f Spring office of the T ^ s  
Employment Commissiou has 
been asked to recruit woiten 
for next year’s HemisFair at 
San Antonio.

leon Kinney, manager, said 
that a numbiT of persons have 
already applied.

The workers are needed for

a number of categories, be said.
Guides, f(^ example, a re  

needed. They wiU be paid HW 
a mewth, furnished uniforms 
and assigned to shift duty. If 
an applicant speaks more than 
one language he gets tit a 
month additional pay for each 
extra language. Otbm sought

Gas Mask Fails
ators. The pay v i ^ ,  but the! T *  T »i«%
lowest scale seems to be lUol • 0  r r e V C n t  I T ip  
per hour.

The jobs start on March I 
and end in October, INI.

College and high school stu
dents w il^ ith ^  have to, pass 
iq> the d^l̂ rtunity tir w (^  at

sdKxri
Applicants should be nresent- 

able in appearance and have no 
record with police.

Kinney said that the nppUca 
tkm Uanks are at his offiee for
anyone interested in trying for 
one of the jobs.

DALLAS (AP) -  Police 
nabbed a youth wearing a gas 
maik M he .sought to loot a 

_  department store recently,
or d r o p ^  they got'aiU those came

ras in that store that swish back 
and forth aB the time and I 
didn’t want them taking my pic
ture,’* he told polioe. But the 
mask did nothing to prevent his 
tripfdng the silent burglar alarm 
that brought officers.

Focts, Not Dr«omt 
Top Industry Luro
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  To 

bring industry to a city, says 
San Ai^lo's new tndustrUi oe- 
veloper. “You've got to convince 
an industry a particular location 
is the best <pUce in the yrorid 
for it to operate and maka a 
profit.”

P r e s e n t i n g  “ fads, not 
drenms” to proaaKthre new tn- 
dnstry is Genud Nafe, who 
came here from three years on 
the industrial economics re
search staff of Texas AliM 
University. , . „

Little, Big Braves Match 
Tjieir Strength At YMCA

Indian Guide tribes Tuea-[event of the evening was the
day evening matched t h e i r  
strength at the YM(^. The 
gathering wu the annual gym 
night for the tribes to parUrl-

Este in physical activities for 
ttle and big bravea (sons and 

fathers) in Uw salmon swun and

chief's. chariot race with the 
tribal chief being pulled around 
the ”Y’’ gym on a gyro scooter 
by the little bra\ e4 Jim Tbomp- 
aon. Longhouan c ^ f, presented 
epup feathers to winners, 

the backward races. The maini', Basulta of the events were:

a«c« •• I. CuiiiaMiae

J J lX S f f
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*303 * Ceebsxa .
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lemardoVasquax SamliMorgan Waiter I

^  A

M n.l.F .O arii I Crane IW S.J.L1 r
1

Mn. lobart F. Mob 
Mrs. Vivten Siroda 
MrulLCSlIpp 
M iy Hanford 
Frank Thom 
M.Stroponi 
Mn.CMI.JolMK 
la yL W n s

WyldoHydon 
Mrs. Frod Colomon 
Mrs. Choster I . Yotmg 
Jntus loborson 
Doris McCords 
Mrs, lanisi  Klosnwr 
AhrinBartn 
fioidon F. IJndsfV

Mrs. A B tn ln u y
rW9 NWIIII
Mrs.Pnni Doly
RAjuuw

Mrs. Josso ToufnHn 
Vomon Horsley 
Mrs.J.H.(napar 
M ts .IL W .N d M

Mrs.Wiffiolou|k 
Doniol Sodnor 
FHrs. Jtatŝ is 
Don Tnrbrough 
Jabn L Tingk Jr. 
Mrs. J. C Whnlley 
CarHo Handrkfcs 
A.W.FUapt

Mrs. J.F. lalch 
Mrs.LLStebba 
Mrs. Lsonnrd Hardy 
Ruban Cnstflo 

Mrs. Mildrad SmHb 
Deyla H. Horbatl 
Corry Tarrafl

# M------

Lamina RiMar 
Tonnnte Wilson
m g  na---- ■---- >

Mrs. J. T. Statabom 
Mrs.D«ykWa«ns

SAFEWAY

Congratulathm to Our '

I ,  000 Winners!
J. Otis W atson

FwtWordi

EUonor H. Ltw is

H.J. W illi
AMww

Dorothy J. Fick

Joyct 1. Hughs
Carr*fton

Shirloy Soiith
TyUr

Mrs. Elio Koploii
DUm

Minnit PoUord
AwHn

InydGantry 
Mn.R.0.Rnya 
Mrs. Sdte Rxty 
W .LHmSo

Serf Moyiock 
JWs.WMte6ruy 
Mrs.W.CTaogu 
ld.l.Mnnaan
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Shortening 11 Cake Mixes 11 Edwards Coffee
fO ltknry. AaaoHtri. 

Rngnlinr Pkg.

iliurint!
With 
$9.00 

Pvrehnan

^ Compamjhgif Bvpry^aj/ Low FrkosI
C--4I

(Valuation Mik 
Nestle Morsels
Marshmallow Creme ̂ 25*"̂ 
Parade Detergent 4f-«iurat. 49<'RT 
Margarine Zi.ZS ’̂Th'
Heinz Baby Food .’J H r  6 ■’"  Sst
Heinz Ketchup *t:rcz ZZTnT

Cigarettes •3"  Kf?an*^ ar am t csa.

CragmontMixers3̂ o25*>̂  
Vienna Sausage 23c 
Porit & Beans rzirs 16c 
Del Monte Spinach .u.tel8c7,r  
Tomato Juico 35**%^
Com Flakes 39*'^r

Compan Non-foods PrIcosI

Truly Fine Nykiis CQ 4
Alka-Seltzer 53t
Buff erin Tablets 
Baby Shampoo^
Hair Dressing

Gift ideafrom Safeway
kOgJ

MM
^ « r - ; .7 9 4

s A FEW AY
om otm mm m ■ mm <r 

a*MI M m Mi kr

f t t m  I

r  C o m p a re  S a f t v r o / i  LOWPdeot on f f p s i f f  f ^ s l  j

Mellorine

fresh Produce at Safewayl '

Bananas
OoMm  aipo. Mmnckimg good. 

Saftu/ny Sptcisil

Jeyett. Aaeerted Fevors. SpMtel/ —VfOnL Ctn.

Orange Juice ‘ss \

CreainPies Mixed Vegetables 5<>U
Cmdiflower iai 10-w. Kf- 4o l  Chopped Spinach isiee r̂iii. Stê l

~  Check These tow Prices *̂d
M -
Ji

IhecinTuna 41« 4-WtyCridTehhli 4» f SridMeddBMr idni* i i u  m  *7«
SdFrtitiRiMx n t  4-ftayUpolSpray f i t  tebhonk’iHmSowe 'MaMa. f«
CotliporaQin ewe«M-wi-«aCH 3Sf SolWiperlra M»pwmiia.a 1.1 m.um lt| (Mlirtwdw m  1S<
Slcsdlrawiteeiii arweu.MME.oa, 2f< kowoQuInlm • 5»« TotefThsiw
rillwWiOnitiW tuistrit If -  31(  Gtti«m Mi«Mt<CM»-aoi.rva. I7< (hilsrMitems w.wm.4 Ot
bSoMrfMi tr.» n\n ZwStf tottonciUh Morsels mm. i.a.i>a. 2S( Aniwor'tNitadMeet um.cm 2w27c
SbMFm Cora 271 SeMMedelReor »Mfmtm nia .M i2.4l  Anraor'iTrail umm. mm»-U4cow Sl<
OitMlIiadi MMM f7( '‘ HydroxCNklN. iMMN-itwaaO* 2t| YlmwSwnoU' i * e »  2.r

ThA Hoikkar Minh h Ont r»i“Ffr.fotW*̂ ipSl

Assnrtnri. Frnnnn. ‘ Spodol! ^  J  foF
FwrmCnm|rinftM ««llmoHtHTy. — lto g .n (f.

Attamt ISpM
Spigbetti

WotfChifi AR Mm I. SpreOaU —19-ai. Cm  59̂:
Campbell Soup I6‘ 
Meat Pies AiMrted tpnldlf l * r  Pko.. e-’i 
OieesePizza 65*

531 Braf Sttw 43t Waffln 2>25l
1S» WitDtihi. ■! .a,»W lKlaatMfM'^r-951

Lettuce 
Tangelos 
Oranges
Ruby Grapefruit T....... 5;:.59̂
Green Cabbage ra.i»eĤ  7t 
Emperor Grapes 29̂
Pitted Prunes 45t
Large

C h r i s t m ^ r e e s l^ r

U rfe  end Crhg Hindi  Onih

Urqnnad *
tembnStavi.

HnmDn. 
Tnnt Omwn. 
Lnrgn SlaM.

2 - 2 9 <
2 u».2 9 ^

a Saatak flaa ar a naantaa Mr

F̂or Holktay Sakingtm

G LA C E  P E E L
-A Oiran Faal AW

^ d o D « rA l aaion Nai

G LA C E  FR U IT
AlMIHOiNdn AlaranirtMMliOM 
W W Inli am a Om Im  A  l iM  H M id i Mm  
AauriMMbOin 4-«.n«.i

pricas Kffectiw Thun., Frl. and Sat., Doc. 7 ,1 and •, tn Big Spring. 
W# Reoerve the Ri|^ to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.
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Architect Spence 
Quits After Clash
COVENTRY, England (AP) 

— Sir Basil Spence, who dn- 
signed Coventry Cathedral, haa 
resigned aa ita roiuultant archi
tect aner a clash with the pn> 
voet, the Very Rev. Harold wll- 
llama.

Spence Mid Wedneaday night 
be found it “ ImpoMlbw’* to 
work with the proviiet

’The trouble came to a head 
when the cathedral hired local 
archMacts to remove oak panel- 
Ung from the Mahop'g room m  
mauilenancR.

“They are pUnnIng-to rip oat 
the wonderful oak paneUlng and 
they call it maintenance.” 
Spence told newnmen. ” . . .  For 
the past five yean I have been 
abaoiutely on the rack, never 

what uraa happening 
and with no proper control on 
what went into the building.

Wafer-Filled 
Bumper Tested
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Two Portland taxi companlea 
are trying out a water-fllied 
bumper that if aald to tako 
much of tht ahock out of craih- 
oa. Kennit Stowart, tho maaag- 
or of oM of tbo firniR, tested the 
bumper by having a man drive 
him into the ikte of the Uxicab 
office.

“ It only moved me just a little 
bN,” Stowart aaid.

Horoscope \ 
Forecast ^

J FOR TOMORROW 
- —CAHROLL RIOHTIR ’
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A Devotional For The Day
I will he«l their backsliding, I will love them freely. 

(Hosea 14:4)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, dear Father, for the gift of 

na^doning grace. We rejoice in being “set' free from our loa(V> 
m guilt. Help us to give ourselves Mmoleheartedly to Thee in 
loving deeds of service. InJhe name of our Savior. Atnen.

. . . (From the ‘Upper Room’) »
____ J ____  ----------- -

New Factor To Consider
I.ongevlty  ̂ an 

peclancy, is of course the prime ob
jective of medical science (^rtainly 
it is the main hope of the productive 
living who support health research.

And yet, as I)r. Irving S. Wright of 
Cornell University Medical College re
cently warned, a dramatic break
through in life-extension-«uch os an 
arteriosclerosis preventive—wUl»com- 
pel' sweeping socUil and economic 
changes.

Life expectancy in the United 
States increased sharoly between 1920 
(54.1 years) and 19u (68.5 years). 
That period also was nurked by a 
widening gap between the life e x ^ - 
fancies of nuiles and females. They 
were nearly the same in 1920, 53 6 
years for males and 54.6 years for 
women. But by 1955, the expectable 
life m ns were 66.6 years for males 
and 72.7 years for females.

The Increases In life expectancy 
were relatively slight in the 1955-56 
decade, despite the great advances in 
medical science. Life expectancy was 
increased only from 69.5 to 70.2 years 

itlon as a whole—from 
for males and from 72.7

increased only l 
for the popuut 
66.6 to M.8 for 
to 73.7 for femalM.

If that rate of Increase In life ex-

Unenviable Task
Robert S. McNamara's switch from 

defense secretary to World Bank pres
ident has been wkMy, Indeed wildly, 

' speculated upon In many aspects, 
from the effect on the Vietnam war 
to the impact on the 1968 unmanage
able Pentagon complex.

Some recent Jilstory needs recallii^
on this point. Tl|e so<alled merger 
the U.S. military forces, really a com
plicated coordination movement, was 
begun 20 years ago in the Truman ad
ministration with the short-lived Nf- 
Uonal Military EstabUshment. That be
came the Department of Defense In 
1949, with reoripuilzations in 1963 and 
1958, In 1961, President Kennedy by 
executive order delegated powers to 
the defense secretary that bolstered 
McNamara's competence to make the 
massively Intricate system work.

Prior to McNamara, who soon will 
have served seven years, there were 
seven secretaries of the defense who 
lasted on an average of leas Uian-two 
years each. The runner-up to McNa
mara in tenure was President Elsen
hower's Charles B. Wilson (four 
years). -Truman had four secretaries, 
Eiseninwcr three, while McNamara 
served both Kennedy and Johnson.

assigned the secretary of i 
chauenge faced by his i 
unenviaoie.

Ho m e s e X  a n d e r
Rigor Mortis Of Careful Quotations

WASHINGTON -  Dwight Elsenhow
er, Hubert Humphrey, Robert Ken
nedy and Richard NUon were unin
tentionally done a dirty trick by Cos
set It Dunlap, publishers.

Under that tngiress there have been 
issued foir snarate volumes. "The 
Quotable—" followed by the names of 
the above statesmen. These book.s, 
conveniently edited in dictionary- 
style. runnmg from A—for Action to 
W—for World, tell ns In capsule-quotes 
what each man has said on the sub
ject.

gaffes and bloopers, won't find them.
How about some of Ike’s mutilat

ed syntax which once convulsed the 
humorisU who reported the General's 
press conferences? And the extrava
gant word—caricatures of our capttal- 
wic system by Humphrey when he 
was tbe Senate's enfant-te^ble? And
those lusty, Hibernian epithets with 

s been knownwhich Bob Kennedy has 
to explode' And the mournful solilo
quies of Dick Nixon in hu hours of 
crises?

A DIRTY TRICK, all right, but not 
the way you might suppoM. The ma
licious partisan who grabs each vol
ume. as I did, and starts to look for

THEY ARENT HERE. These are, 
to all appearances, "authoriaed” quo
tations, and certainly they are sani
tized ones. Not only that, but most of

B i l l y  G r a h a m
the sayinn 

and I

I no t i c e  that a number of 
churches are praying for peace, 
and that the Pope Is always calling' 
tor peaceMn his public statements. 
But can we have peace in a world 
#herc there is.so.muqh injustice 
and selfishness on the part of i »  
tkms and people? F. L.
When Christians pray for peace, 

they are praying that conditions may 
prevail where peace is pos-siWe..Cer
tainly, they are not praying for “ peace 
at any price". Even our Lord said, 
“ I came not to bring peace but a

have been lifted from 
books and speeches, so that the dead 
hand of gho^-writing Is on the basic 
material, and the thumb of the un
dertaker shows on the remains which 
we are Invited to view.

The over-all result Is that tbe four 
men. In varying degrees, are piteous
ly devitalla^. Had words of theirstheirs
been selected, hot from their mouths 
or typewriters, to show them up as In- 
artlcnlate, impulsive, pumacious and 
Introspective, respectively, it might 
have been embarrassing, but would 
have been humanizing.

sword.” What di<Lite qjean by Jthat? 
le met1 tielieve that He meant that there is 

conflict in the world — between good ' 
and evil, between righteousness and 
unrlghteou.sness. He meant that we 
sho(% recognize this conflict. The 
Bible says: “ We wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against prind-

GEN. EISENHOWER suffers the 
least In this regimented parade of Ms 
ideas. That is so becau.se Ike's innate 
sincerity is almost meddler-proof. And 
yet the real man who sometimes 
emerges in Ms pre-political days. Is 
visibly withdrawn during the years of 
office.

palities' and powers, against spiritual 
wickedness in h i^ places ” As long as 
Christ delays His coming, there will

in high
ITS Ills

be conflict in the world. Jesus pre
dicted this when He said. “There shall 
be wars and rumors of wars.”  War 
Is inevitable as long as greed, self
ishness and sin live in the hearts of
men.

Hence, when I pray for peace, I 
do not poy for ap^a.sement with un- 
jast men, (or compromise with evil, 
or for peace at gny price. But I do 
prav that men, nwtivated by evil, 
shall come to know Jesus Christ. WThen 
they know Him, the causes of war will

Humphrey suffers the most in the 
formalized presentation of his Ideas. 
In private and off-Uie-cuff, the Vlce> 
President can be Mgaging and idio
matic But tbe Quotable Humphrey is 
replete with banalities (“ Let ns strive 
. , .’ ’) and wllh_lmltative rhetoric 
( “ Let the word go forth . .  .” ). Where 
Ei.senhower sometimes surprises and 
thus enlightens and delights, the Hum
phrey quotes are nothing but weary 
and depersonalized platitudes.

A r o u r i d  T h e  R i m
Helping Hand Toward Self-Help

Perhaps H Is time we begin looking handed over’ with s c a r^  • 
wardthe purpoae and goals of weC or a lequeil to set a ^ t ^toward 

fare.

pectancy Is sustained, the foresteably 
necessary economic and social chang
es can be adjusted to gradually.

tifle breax-

I/.
However, should a scientl 
through abruptly increase life expect
ancy greatly, there will be confusion, 
hardship, eĉ onomic and social losses 
that should bê  anticipated and pre
pared against how. M

'■ Sharply rising life expectancy would 
require—as the current rate to a de
gree ab'eady requires—reconsideration 
of mandatory retirement at 65, basic 
revisions in life Insurance and Social 
Security actuarial schedules. Im
proved living conditions and activi
ties for the elderly, alterations in 
community planning and housing, re- 
evaluation of what proportion of the 
total population must be in the labor 
force to sustain economic growth In
an advancing technology, and so on. 
In short, though a ^wat break-

M

through in medical science to extend 
life expectancy dramatically must be 
fervently hoped for, we should be pre
pared mentally and emotionally for 
the social and economic problems and 
changes—and the unprecedented po- 
UticaT declsions-that would immedi
ately follow. V*' *

Whatever mistakes history may 
charge to him on weaponry and strat
egy decisions. Secretary McNamara 
undeniably effected a revolutloB In de
fense organization and planning. He 
believes that he has imbedded so 
deeply his new system of budget- 
li^, programming, procurement.

H a l  B o y l e
Don*t Panic, Pal

weapons analysis and strategic pro
jections — all aimed at Integrated 
armed forces of maximum flexible
force at minimum cost — that there 
can he no going back to outmoded 
procedures.

But is this necessarily so' A defense 
secretary must work over separate 
departments and a Joint Chiefs of 
Staff with appeal to the President, as 
well as Coegreas’ armed forces, ap
propriations, and foreign relations 
committees. Above all. he is the Pres
ident’s key to eMential civilian con
trol of the military.

It should be fairly conceded that 
McNamara Is the only one of the eight 
department heads to dpte — though

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
life's little ordeals for a husband 
Is finding out what to give his 
wife for Christmaa.

The rest of the year the ave^ 
age housewife Is only too explic
it In expressing ho* wants.

to buy her something that was 
silly and expensive,̂ ’ he says 
with a superkir air. “Of course 
she said she wanted something 
practical. So did my arife.

several othery were of hlA caliber
Dhas reallyand great dedlcatloo—who 

come close to filling the awesome role 
' defense. The 
successor Is

SHE HANTS the bouse painted 
or she wants the tamlly to have 
a color television set or she 
wants a new giant-siaed refrig
erator or she wants a fur coat 
or she wants a new electric 
duhwasher that will also play 
music or Mk  wants to take a va
cation in Hawaii.

But at the approach of yule- 
tide wives suddenly elect to be
come mysterious as to their de
mands and wishee-. They turn 
into coy nurtyrs.

“ And what do you want Santa 
(Taus to bring you, dear*'”  asks 
the husband, after blanching at 
the tliree-page list of presents 
their children have drawn up as 
the bare requirement for their 
continued existence.

“ BUT THE last thing any wife 
wants for Christmas is anything
that’s practical. I'm buying my 
wife a silk evening stow deco
rated with rMnestones hand- 
palnVed by a noted artist who 
once shook hands with Plcas-

give
“Wrap-R up. m  take tt with

me."

so.’
So, on the last shopping day 

before ChriMmas, yon hasten to
the department store. They 
don't have any ridnastoae-sUid-e  any II
ded silk evening stoles. Panic 
grabs you.

“ But we do have marked 
down to 9127.40 from 9150 ■ a 
lovely houaerobe made of gen
uine African ostrich feathera,'* 
snys the salesman. “ It's the 
only one we have left la stock." dishes.

“OH. NOTHING-nogUng at 
aO." replies the wife.

“What do you mean—nothing?

J a m e s M a r I o w
oyott

You know darn well I’m going
Christ-

Romantic Adventure
to get you something for 
mas. What would the kids think 
if I didn't? What would the 
neighbors say'’

“ Well. I really donl want any 
thing at an. Whatever you get.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  At 
this point tt kwki like a kind of 
romantic adventure.

If you really feel you have to get 
me iqmetmng. dont get roe

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
It declared hlm-

anythlng that is foolish and ex.- 
pensive."

if you’re the husband, you 
start ushig the kids as interme
diaries in the matter.

“ Find out if your mother 
wants a bottle of perfume.” 

Back comes their- report: 
“ Mann dont want no perfume. 
She says she'd Just as soon go 
on using that after shave lotion 
you won on a punchboard."

“ How about a nice big electric 
blanket?" .

Minneeota hasnt 
self a candidate for the presi
dency. PubUdy he hamt said 
he’s out to dump President 
Johnson. But he Is going to run 
In several presidential primar
ies.

It's hard to believe that Mc
Carthy, a Johnson critic on Vlet- 
naro and other thlnp, thhika he 
has a chance. If he does, lor the
presidential nomination at the 
Democratic convention next Au
gust.

1

“ MAMA SAYS our electric 
bills are already too high."

“WeO. she loves music. See if 
she'd like to have a collectloo of 
Mozart recordings”

“ Mama says to tell you that if 
you spent'more time in the 
house you'd know that our phon
ograph hasn't been working for 
at least four months."

Finally you give up on the 
kids and take your problem to a 
neighbor

“Of course your wife said not

HE IS NOT a national figure. 
He has been la Congrsm 18 
yenrs, eight of them la the Sen
ate. and his career there has 
not been particularty distin
guished. Newsweek magaztoe 
said most of the senators con-

It has been 
this is highly 
McCarthy Is acting as a stalklim 
horse for another Democrat. 
Sen. Bobort F. Kennedy of New 
York, In the sense that Mc
Carthy will take the public pulse 
and Kennedy can move in 
against Johnson If K seems 
good.

aider him somewhat lazy.
LouisAnd this week the Louis Har

ris poll among Democrats pic
tured Mm as a 4—1 underdog in 
any nationwide primary eleclkNi 
contest with Johnson, ifhal then 
is his purpoae in gettlM In
volved in the preshtential pic
ture'*

In' announcing Nov. II  he

la his announcement Mc
Carthy never mentioned John
son t j  name but he blasted Mm 
this week at breakfast with re
porters, saying Johnson was not 
as “good as president as he 
could have been” and accusing 
Johnson of “using and eroding” 
government institntions and 
people. »

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sciatica, Another Inexact Ailment

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My doctor 

diagnosed my low'Mp and leg 
pain as sciatica. I understand 
sometimes exercise can relieve 
tMs. I was also told that if eiA
ercise did not help, a mrelo- 
gram was the next step. What
exactly is this, and do doctors 

this test to determine ifuse

be removed, and rî teousness and 
peace will reign in m  world.

THESE ARE BOOKS that the ene
mies and detractors of each man will 
thumb throu^ in vain for tnerimina- 
tlon*

And which the frlend-s of each man 
will search, largely without success, 
for the warm body.

(OW r»wtM  by McMwfM SynWeatt, INC.)
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surgery is neces.sary? — S.R.
“ Matica" is pam in the re

gion served by th e  sciatic 
nerve, which originates in the 
lower part of the spine and ex
tends down the back of the 
tMghs.

But assuming that there is lust 
a slng^ cause of this trouMe, 
and a single Mod of treatment, 
to wrong. There are' several 
causes. Some pressure on tbe 
sciatic weewB-as it anwsges foom 
the spine to one. In other cases 
It may be a metabolic disorder 
—gout and diabetes are exanv 
pire. In still other cases. Injury 
may have damaged the nerve or 
c a ii^  pressure on It.

Depending * on the specific 
cau.se, rikerclse sometimes is 
helpful, but the typp of exercise*

should be determined by your 
physician, basing Ms Judgment 
on your case. An exercise which 
bel^ you might be of no value 
to somebne else with “sciatica."

A Myelogram, often needed 
in these cases, to an X-ray study 
in which material to Inject
ed Into the .spinal fluid to noake 
the lower part of the spMal ca
nal clearly vtoflde. It may show 
a ruptured or damaged Mac, or
even some such condition as a 
tumor of the spinal cord.

If either of these (or some 
other deformity of the spine) to 
discovered, thre you have evi
dence on whidt to dedde wheth
er surgery is the proper an
swer.

Dear Dr. Molner: Pleaae 
me some information 
cross-eyes in cMldren. My 
three-year-old grandson’s eye 
turns out. Must there be surg
ery? Or can it be treated other
wise?—Mrs. A. W.

There to no fixed rule. In most 
cases surgery to either best 
or surest way, and sometimes 
the only way.

Only way you can get the an
swer to this question Is to take 
the child, as soon u  possible, to 
an ^  spedahrt. ^

Dear Dr. Molner: A friend to 
being given shots and pills for 
high bfood pressure. Her doctor 
has ordered her not to eat 
cheese in any form because he 
said a chemical used In its man
ufacture to harmful to a person 
with high blood pressure. What 
to your opinion?—Mrs. W. C.

'The doctor's advice to sound, 
but I think tbe reason has been 
slightly misunderstood. Certain 
tranquiUaers are used for con
trol of .blood pressure. A by- 
prodKt, particularly in ag^ 
cheese, augments the effect of 
the tranqdizer. ddanti wine 
and-pleMsd besring-atoo aboMd 
be avoided when these drugs are

Recently, tbe newslioes carried a 
report that welfare recipients were 
planMng court action to ^  an in
creased check. Among otnre tilings, 
there were declarations that these 
people had a “right" to receive a 
dole and to get adequate help., 

Another Item along this line qaMged 
an authority to tite effect that noth
ing was bring done to get the wel
fare recipient off the rolls, but merely 
4b perpetuate the problem. (Although 
a Micklenburg, N.C., study of what 
happened to welfare children will not 
BupixHt this thesis).

ENUMERABLE other reports ak 
these two lines might be offer 

ry to pSurely this country to peopled by as 
gen e i^  a dvilizatioa as has ever 
existed. They have taxed themselves

ment. On sheer faith, thousands are 
help^, either through taxing agen
cies ol- charitable orgahization.<̂ . 
Where there to a  need. tneviUbly 
most folks are prepdred to give 
some help.
.THERE ARE many on welfare in 
this country. But J had wonder if any' 
of them have any “ rigM" to any wel
fare check, or other aid. (̂ ould not 
a  lees beneficent peoide refuse any 
aid whatsoever?

And what greater aid could the wel
fare recipient receive that assistance 
in getting to be self suffldent, in or
der that he would not be forced to 
accept a dole from Ms more fortu
nate brothers? Surely, this should be 
a  prime goal of every welfare agency.

THE DESTITUTE In dire need
should not be faced with long and 

at tremendous rates to help protect, lengthy questionnaires. At the same 
feed and clothe others with seMom a time, perhaps some checking to in 
request that the money or help be order, in an effort to see what help
repaid.

On tbe home front, a campaign to 
raise funds for any cause to certain 
to meet reasonable goals. In most 
cases all this financial assistanoa to

to most desirable, and with an eye 
toward sonte noethod of assistance 
that will help them back On their 
feet — permanently.

-V . GLENN (X)OTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The True McNamara Story

'HE KEEPS SAYING HE W ASN T KICKED OUT'
WASHINGTON — The debate over 

whether Secretary Robert S. McNa
mara Jumped (u was pushed out of 
Ms Defense Department Job goes on 
unabated in WasMngton. McNamara- 
watebers were caugbt flat • footed 
when a London bank teller leaked that 
the secretary of defense had been 
nominated to head the World Bank.

ting your money in the World Bank?" 
the President asked. “ I understand if

One- student ri Great Society up
heavals was stp Mckhig Mmself tm

“ How many did you have to 
start with?”

"TWO,** SAYS tbe honest 
saleenaan. *‘I Jret bought the 
other one for my own wife.

week when he told me: “ I should 
have known something was wrong 
when Capt. Chuck Robb didn't select 
McNamara as Ms best man for the 
Lynda Bird wedding."

you open an account there before Jan
uary you get a free set of dishes."

McNamara said, *T have the great
est respect for the World Bank, and I 
sure could use a free set ri dishes, 
but I don’t know anybody over there."

“ I know teorge Woods, and I’ll give 
Mm a caO tomorrow."

President Johnson nude a call to 
the World Bank the next day and 
talked to Woods. Much to his surprise, 
he discovered that not onty was the 
World Bank short of depositors, but tt 
was looking for a prestoent as well.

Couldn't figure out what else to 
her."

ALL SORTS OP stories about how 
Presideat Johnson and Secretary Mc
Namara agreed to part have ap
peared in the nmnewspapers and on tele- 
vlsioB, and as nanri rm the only one
who got the inside scoop.

WeB, Christmas morning your 
wife breaks down and cilae 
when she sees her ostrich-feath
ered houaerobe.

It has been known for some time 
that Secretary McNamara and far
mer screen star Shirley T e n ^  Black

of conduct-
“ It’s the one thing In life I've 

always wanted." she s m , then 
.roachfully: “But 

shouldn’t 
My expensive.

adds' reproachfully: “But you 
ta l have—It looks so tetri-

on the strategy
Ing tite Vietnamese war. SMrtey has 
wanted to mine Haiphong Hart>or, 
bomb the center of Hanoi and go for 
all-ont victory against the enemy.

SUDDENLY Presldeot Johnson got 
an Idea. Instead of Jnst opening an nc- 
.count for McNamara, hê d make Mm 
prtritet of the World Bank la tMs 
way Mr. Johnson could riiow Ms ap- 
p r^tion  to hto secretary of defense, 
and at the same time have a friend 
there in case the United States ever 
n̂ nidwl a loan.

The President decided to spring the 
announcement on McNamara as a sur
prise, so he didn't mention a thing 
about it

Than one day In London some h»d- 
nxwth told a reporter that McNamara

Along about February when 
•on au  why she isn’t wearing

tt. she answm:
“ It was beautiful but awfully

Inuracttcal. I exchanged tt for 
ahahr ‘

Secretary McNamaru, on the other 
hand.' has been more cautious than 
Shirin, hoplag to eke out some sort 
of settlement short of Mowing up aB 
of Southeast Asia.

ras going to be the now head of the 
World Bank.

(hTcr and a new set of

would enter the primaries, he 
indicated he would be satisfied 
if hto campaign, bnUt around 
Vietnam, perraaded the John
son adnihnetratioa to move to
ward a negotiated settlement In 
the next five or six months.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON was some
where in the middle. While he re- 
nectsd Ms secretary of defense, the 
Siiriey Temple solution sounded 
more appeaUag as each day went by.

The Presideat would have probabfy 
let thIngB ride as thev were, except 
for a casual coaversaoDn he ted with 
McNamara a few months ago. The 
Preskteiit asked Mm:

“Bob, where do you do your Lank- 
lag?"

“i  have a friend at tbe (hase Man
hattan," the secretary of defense re
plied.

THE PRESIDENT was chagrined 
because he wanted te break tt to the 
secretary Mmself on Christmas nwrn- 
ing. (The appointment was going to be 
Inaertad on a (Christmas card and de
livered to Secretary McNamara with 
the set of dtohes)

Unfortunately, when the story 
leaked the Presldeot had no choice 
but to confirm to McNamara that. In
deed, te was going to be the new 

of the Wofld Bank.
Secretory McNamara gulped and 

■ doarasopensaid: “But aO I wanted to i 
aa account there. I didn't meaa' to 
head R ap."

“Bob. you should know by now when

m V E  YOU EVER thongM of put-

your President done 
does R with ~

jcumuii. mf, nnw' OiJ

IF THAT doesn’t happen, he 
said “ I think this chriflnge 
would have to go all the way to 
a challenge for the nomination 
for the prcekleocy. It may not 
bd ms at that polk. It mikit he

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Brave Young Men

suggested—but

WASHINGTON-The Image of youth 
presented these days te often tainted 
with the philosophy of the “Mpptea." 
Draft cards are burned, and anti-war 
demonstrations get the headlines. So 
there to something refresi}lngly differ
ent la the story about the valor of a 
young man la Vletaam.

tradltloas of the mOttary aervice and 
reflects great credit upon Mmself, the 
1st Infanby Dtvtoloo, and the Untied 
States Army."

Charles Jennlnp. whose home to In 
tbe WasMngton area, to 21 years old, 
aad has two younger stotera. Hto ta- 
tiier died la 1911, aad hto mother

In awarding to diartes R. Jennings 
a SUmr star—the third highest dec- 
oratloa ia the military aervics—CM. 
Frederick Krause, chief of strif of the 
First Infanti7 Divirion, toaoed the fol
lowing citation:

worts to support the fanife. Yornig 
Is coDege edu-JennlngB latefrqited M s___ _____

cation, aad volunteered far the Army, 
He was in several combat actions in 
Vietnam before the one In wMch he 
^  wounded, and he became proba- 
bly tte hlghmt-decoratad private In 
hto division.

*FOR GALLANTRY M action
aeaiast a hostile force: On thto date 
f JMŷ  18, 1967), Private First Claas 
Jennings was serving as aa ammuni-

TOUNG JENNINGS is back on duty 
txm as a corporal, and his term of 
military service will not be completed

tion bmuer for his unit on a search 
and destroy operation ia a Viet Gong 
infested area near Blea Hoa. While

un^noft year. Hto mother to proud
tte^h

mo'
man

ving in the dense Jungle, the point 
n discovered a laige enemy base

camp. After bombarding the hostile 
site with artillery fire for approximate
ly one hour, tbe unit be^ui to enter

of what be has accomplish^, 
naturally aaxtoos tthottt the safety M 
Itof *0®. as are aD the parents of 
young men who flgM In Vietnam.

Unfortunately, not aB the service
men who display valor are decorated 
Many of them exhibit at all times a

It. Suddenly thw were subjected to 
intensive small arms, automatic

courage In actlM wlkih to regarded 
"  ................ Jn la the

weapon ,̂ and claymore iMae fire by
a sreD entrenched Viet (fou  force.
-  “ to oTO

customary, but It to stlO «  
beet tradttions of American and de
serving of a nation’s appreciation.

During the first ihonaents of (he en
gagement, Private First Class Jen- 
n if^  was severely wounded by a hos
tile claymore mine ahd a hone in his 
foot was broken. Despite the severity 
of his wound, he renoidned in the em
battled area provldlag ammunition 

the macteBe gunner.and assisting tr
“WHEN THE ammunitloo supply 

was diminished. Private First Class 
Jennings, with great pain and with 
complete disregard for hto personal 
safety, moved to the rear and se
cured additional ammtmition. He then 
moved back into the klD zone and 
went from position to poeition resup
plying the much needed anununitlon.

"DrepMe hto extremely

LETTERS OFTEN are receivki 
from fighting men in Southeast Asia 
who are puzM  at the behavior of the 
youth back bonw. To those in the bat
tle zones, the war to aa obligation 
that to rooted In patriotism. But as 
tbe newspapers ftbm the United 
States reach the combat areas, there 
to atoonlshment tlutt some of their 
countrymen are contributing, however 
unwittingly, to tbe prolongation of the 
war they are firiitlng For the enemy 
to stimulated to believe that the youth 
In America lack courage and that the 
present forces will never be enlarged 
but will soon be withdrawn from Viri- 
nam. Thto would, of course, mean 
that the sacrifices already made have 
been in vain.

being taken. 
Itten’t a matter of the cheese 

or other Items having any ef
fect on the high blood pressure;

of altering

wound and . the heavy hostile 
IMVVl wVtCĥ u ni' nil tMOIVBIKI d* 
fort to destroy the enemy force. Hto 
courage and determination aigidficant- 
ly contributed to the overwhelming 
rout of the Viet Coug force.

TO THE 80LD(EBS, saiinrs, air
men and Marines in Vietnam, the
cause for which they fight to human 

lit of peo|des to inde-

rather It is a matter of altering 
the effect of the medication, 
making it (ttlflcult to arrive at 
proper dosage.

“ PRIVATE FIRST CUss Jennii^’
contortunquestionable valor in cloeê

against numerically superior hdstlle 
idth the finestforces to in keepi^

freedono-the right
petKtonce wd ertf-govriiuiient It to a 
principle that t n s ^  acts' of brav
ery, in 1771 and in succeediito wars 
through our Ktotory, covering nearly 
two centuries.
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Highland Center Store

FREE
SUCKERS TO  TH E KID D IES. 

SEE BOZO TH E CLOW N 
A LL DAY SATURDAY
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I  TOLD HIM 
A DADBURN 
STORY LAST 

NIGHT

-A N 'TH 'LEETLE  
VARMINT WENT 
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OF IT
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. IT... ITU
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A FWHt !!
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WSVE 
BEEN OOr 
OF THI o m cf 
FOURMCOND#^ 
AND I  BET 
BBSTLS'B 

'AELEBP 
AU.WApy

ON, CMON/ 
NOBODV 

FALLS ASLEEP 
THAT fast/
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too<  
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ME 
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YtXJ A OKAY
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Large Stock Of Office 
Machines At Graham's

Battle Of
Pocketbook
Continues

mAMSAs
OrWe-ln

PreMriptleti S fv ice
»̂ nn

 ̂ PUUOAN 
INSURANCl AGENCY

C O M n .lT I M M M M Ka

Machines,
417 E. 3rd, has a typewriter to 
n»et your needs whether you 
need a manual or electric, port
able or standard, new or used. 
There is a large stock from 
which to make your selection u  
well as a wide price rai«e.

The Portable Underwood 21 is 
a popular model and sells for 
$104.SO. This typewriter of dur
able design and handsome style 
was particularly designed for 
the student, but would te useful 
for a busy homemakeYs corre
spondence and club work or for 
the businessmen who reoulre a 
portable.

One of the special fehtures of 
the Portable Underwood 21 is 
the four touch selections offered 
to assure the tuning of each ma
chine to your personal touch/ 
All tabulating functions are dl- 
rectlv con tn ^  from the key
board. Two transparent card 
bolders grip the p a ^  firmly in 
positioo down to the end of the 
pege. The upper edge of the 
iMKiers ' 
line.

Erasures can be made easily 
on the erasing table with the'

Giper still la the machine. The 
ndSEwood 21 feeturec both w -  

tlcal and horlaontal half apace. 
The vertical half spacing is val
ued by studanta and profsealon- 

matbanati-

also serves as a guide

SIIB IRLIN O

GRAHAM'S OFFICE MACHINES 
Wkin selecHen «f pertublee, elnctrica

al peopit for typtag 
cal or chemical formulae. The 
botlamtal half naot la partlcu- 
larty helpful whsn It Is aeoas- 
sary to taiaert an omitted letter.

Graham'! Office Machhieŝ  
alao atocki Olivetti Underwood 
Letter! 22 portable typewriter 
which eellB tor |H and the Leir 
tera S3 for 171

The Letter! St aats a nan 
standard of axceOence In port 
able typewriters. Luxuriously 
finished tai }et black laathared

metal, this ntw addition to the 
award-winning Lettera line has 
all the operating features of 
much larfsr machines, plus the 
convenience of portable sixe and 
weight.

Some of the features of the 
Lettera S3 Inchide big machine 
touch and typing up to six car
bons. It has an aetomatic para 
graph indantatloo, keyboard aet 
tabulation, peraoaal touch cow- 
trot, ratractable paper aupporta 
and two-color ribbon or afendl 
aalactian. The Lettera SI is 
avallabla In feur type faces.

The OUvetti Undsrwood Let 
ten SI is a machine fer those 
people who want rare sttmli- 

m and cngiaaerhig exoaUsaca 
combined with award - whH 
design.

Should your needs cnO tor An 
electric compact madUnAJlluiphat typing 
the Olivetti I^deiwood PrinHB both vertka 
would answer your probiKL. It 
la a machine ao dUtinctlye in 
design, features and vermtlUty 
that It beralda an entirely new 
daas of eiadric typewriter and 
ssUs for la « than III.

The Praxia 48 has an unique 
“character eeweor“  which pre

vents fonr common typing er- 
rora: crowdlne or piling, shading 
or choatlng, flying caps and Im-

outatahdlng electric type
writer has electtic margbia, ao- 
tomalic tltie centartag,̂  fear re

keys, half spacing 
veetk^ and borlaoiital and 

a light, teat keyboard touch that 
can be penonaUaed whh the 
touch control.

Gnham'e Office Machines 
caiTiaB a large eeieetton of add
ing machines and caknlatora ai 
wan as typewrtlan. If you need 

type of office martrtnr, 
y you to vMt Graham’s,

417 P  
Along

mint, Graham’s also

Ird. 
with tha M depart 

baa an «x
I dspartmeef with 
and quahflsd re-hlghly akmed 

patainsn who ssrvloe aQ fnahea 
and models of office machines 
A canto 2IS4N1 win brWg one 
of Graham’s nwn to take care of 

or naeda wiMtlwr la 
•ervlce.

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
Congreas and the administration 
battle to aa Impane over taxes 
and spendtamTuie battle of the 
pocketbook bacomea more diffi
cult. The amnmaltloa hi that 
purse ]uat doesn’t have Its old 
firepower.

The green bin that was worth 
|1 in lin  is BOW down to some
where around H oents. The 
quarter, therefore. Is worth 
about 22 cents compared with 
IN I. And the nickel m more for 
making change than fer buying 
goods.

Thia is tbe penalty of hifla- 
tloo, whldi many analysts feel 
can be solved only by bigiier 
taxes or government ^pending 
cuts, or by a combbiattou' of 
both. But Washlagtao , la 
stalemated.

The result of this fiscal inac
tivity is that Inflatloa may take 
lust as mSich money out of the 
hands of people, but In a far 
more dlsaiminatory and eco- 
nomlcally disruptive way. 
Prices will continue to rise; 
buying poTW will shrink 

EvldMce of this was provided 
by the latest coat of living fig
ures, whlcb showed that In Octo
ber the living costs rose three- 
tenths of one per cent, the ninth 
straight mootUy advance, plac
ing at 111.78 the price of a mar- 
ketbaaM ot goods that coot |lt 
less than a decade ago.

da batng so, woiudn’t hid 
taxes timpJy add another b 
den to the coosamtr? for a 
time, pertapa, but eveotnally it 
would eUmhuite the tax of lafla- 
ttoo. Cucreacy ralaas would be
come more stable.

A budgM deficit meaM that 
tha govenuDsnt has acquired 
goods and servloea that It really 
cannot pay fer. Simply to iasoe 
a lot of paper money to pay bOla 
serves oaly to dilute the vame of 
other money. The tovtramsnt{ 
mint eventually flan real mofr

That money is hi the haads of 
coommen and buslaeaB. A tax 
iBcraaae, then, would radiatrl- 
bute fundi from consumer and 
bushiesB to goweeument, which 
has nm up tha big bUle that 
must ba pe^

However, aa the ecenotnlc Im- 
balsBce coathniii in the ab- 
ssace of fiscal action, tha dla- 
ntptlotts conthrae. Inleraat 
ratae, tor etample. are com- 
pMaly ont of whack.

As a reenlt of monetary poli
cy's basic opposition to infla
tion, httsTMt ntse are now sky 
high. Money Is being m 
moce dUflcilt to obtain, i 

Mtes orjprospectB are fer move of 
same.

I t ' '
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McNamara Has 
New Viet Role

Remodeling

Adopt New Slogan
IMM* W n«ak irU iWi

are 
'staff at Hi 
I m t Mn.

§1 the 
Real Es-

Mn. Lee Hens, Mrs. Marie Price and Kn. 
Sne Brswa. Sealed an B. H. Eceae, kft,

'Selling Spring
Home's Slogan

Home 
of BigSi 
sli

Real Estete Company 
has adopted a new

Big Spring."
type of dogan Is bow in 

use by promhWBt BeaRors In 
other Texas cities, and tha Maff 
at Home Real Estate feels It 
properly describes a “ fttU-emw 
ice" realty firm.

Realtor Jeff Brown has re
cently enlarged his sales and 
technical staff at Home Beal Es
tate, beUeviiig that any bual- 
ness muit keep up-todate and 
prooesstvCL 

“The success of any 
depends upon the competanev of 
its empk)3res. At Home Reel 
Estete we are quite feriunate hi 
having secured a staff that Is 
quite experienced In all facets 
of r t a l  estate,”  Brown sa il 
“ AQ of the aasodatss of Home 
Rbal EMate know thdr 
weO, and becaan of, this we of
fer resideats the finest la real 
ettite service.^- 

Mrs. Lee Haas and Mrs. Ma 
rie Price head the sales staff at 
Home Real Estete; however, aQ 
members of Home Real Estate 
hold a wtete license and are 
qualified to seQ. Mrs. Hans and 
Mrs. Price are well experienced 
on nsMeatlal sales sad prop-

erty handling 
' rou^ aeveral 
a s ^  “boms

in this I 
yean of 
seOing”

as of

Economic Activity 
Slows In October
AUSTIN (AP) -  Ttxaa’ sco- 

nomlc activity slowed during the 
20-day period ending tai mid- 
October, and s aharp drop in 
nnempioyinent-and farm labor 
reduced the dviUan labor force 
^  28,800 to 4,244,100, the Texas 
Eimployment Commiasion re
ported today.

The commiSBioa said total em- 
ployiTi«gt decreased by 13JH hi 
the one-month period to 4,188,- 
100. The agency said 2.4 per cent 

emUanof the labor force was 
with 2.7 
Kid In

An estimated IOLHI eligible 
workers wow unemployed hi 
ndd-October, and this was'ex 
pected “ to show a slight season
al rtee by mid-November,” the 
commissloo said.

Home Beal Estete 
Mrs. Sue Brown 

floe manager fer Home Real 
Estate. Mrs. Jana Wataou Is 
couBsehr for tednatrtal and 
ceramerdal real estete manage
ment. B. M. Keeee, who recent 

Home Real Estate u  a 
salesroan. wiQ spedal 

iae in securing listings on prap- 
srty to be sold.

Jeff Brown, realtor and owner 
of Home Rsial Estete, serves 
both In a management capacity 
and taandtes flnanclng and faisur- 
anee counaeUng. He u past pres
ident of the Big Spring Board of 
Rsaltors and b currently serv
ing as a director of the Texas 
Real Estete Assodatioa. Dur 
Ing im . Brawn wlQ bead the 
State Realtors Committee on 
pimUdty and pabUc relations.

The competent staff of Home 
Real Estete Invltas yon to caQ or 
vMt their office, Im UnI in the
1 Cl iunbi tmEmg n
Big Spring. If you want to buy 
eu or trade e borne, a boslDess 

a farm or a ranch, go in and 
meet their experienced “team.” 
If you forget their telephone 
number. It's easy to lemem 
ber-just dial I  H-OM-E. CaQ 
It'HOME ” for a ‘1

NEW YORK (AP) -  Robsrt 
McNamara’S departure from 
tbe poettloB of demise seeretary 
may not remove him entirely 
from the probtems of Vietnam 
R could, evaotusOy. tarvolvt him 
deeply,, but hi a fer different 
role.

As presklent of the World 
Bank. McNamara woold hold a 
il| ^  raspontebla podtioa In 
tha economic devefepownt of 
maOer nations. After the war 
ends In Vietasm, the bank c<»- 

ably could be a flnaurtar of 
the nation's developmsN.

Ths 21-yeois>ld Worid Bank Is 
tntiqne Its memben come from 
aQ paris of Uw world aad Its fl- 
nancial resources do also; It 
lends money fer projects hi aQ 
NTti of the world aad Its staff 
s drawn from aQ nations.
Owned by sharehotdN govera-jnebt 

manla t̂t makes long term loans 
at rsmdsr tatersst ratss to de- 
vstopne nattoas ter electric 
power, tnasportstfoa, agrtcal> 
lure. Industry sad sdneution.
- From its htadquarters at 17th 
aad L Streets, Washhifton, tt ah 

has lent f it  nOioii, of 
It  biOioa has already 

been repaid. TUs loads to the 
of where tha nu 

comes from.
Member eomitries  ̂ pN up 

some capitel, but the larpr 
put of the hank's resoureM 
comes from borrowing hi ths 
capital markets, mpeh as sny 
corporation woold. It Is a pro-

year

* New Rooms
* Garages
* Patios

NO
DOWN PAYMiNT 
100% PINANCINO

HARRIS
Lwmbnr A Hdw.

1 «0 f B. 4Hi

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Puradsh . . ,
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN- 

LHHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCES
•  CONCBETB AND MA- 

SONBY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT HA- 

TEBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat fee

DIAL 2A7-434B .

CLYDE
McMAHON

lAT IN— 

Cerry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

263-3333
IMl Grea IfetNaad Cmtiei

DID YOU KNOW?
CABTEB’S PlTBNrrVBB 

IN  TO US BUNNEU

SELECTION or

SPANISH
AND BAELT AKBBICAN 
rVINlTUBE IN TOWN

I»Tl
in our
32nd YEAR

INSURAHCI

*THI lYMBOt or QUALITY MSURANCI"

TATE-BRISTOW-PARKS

9 rM I|  f l i m i B l  f n f t

wHin MUSIC ca
. 1 ̂  I »« » i * -MS r* L

or irc , which leads dbeefly to 
private parttes rather than to 
goveraineola. 11^ of Na PN  
raflUoo hi ooRunttraents Is hi 
Latte Afflsrka.

Steoe the World Bank 
dent heeds aQ threa 
it ten’t difneuR to ImaNae fee 
power of that offlee. fe d  

’ Uf a taffl tffBT 
stands po 
tion, such as Bebert Mc
Namara, that offlea can ba aven 
a larger world feroa than It waa 

the vary able Oaorge
Woode.

Under Woodi, advloa as well 
as monty has beconm more and 
more tanporteat hi World Bank 
activtttea.

In his sanusl rsport. Woods* MIPCIDODQ I tedoiiliM ; dte I 
that buk oiffldals 

inemseivaa 
with members ai 
mmital poUctee to _ 
day-to-day economic dectetoe.’^

IMT-K MBOG

BIO fPBINO 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

m
IN T M IS T

On To AI

SECUR ITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
TypffwrifffP Anti 
OHicff SuppliffB

COM 1*1 « f »
PRFSCRIPTION

V  V  » M V  H . »

Drtvwli

HALLMARK
CAROf

Corvtr Phurmo
IN  B. Ife-

Carrier
HESTER’S
IH ir r  MITAL 

And
RIPRIOIRATION

d b ' '  ■

flt-seeklng venture. Last 
h made flTO mUQon.

It alao has a mandate to stay 
out of poUttes, although of ne
cessity it has become deeply te- 
volvea In giving advice on eco
nomics. englneetingjuid admln- 
istntion along with Its money.

Tte.term world Bank Is ac- 
popolar desinatloa 

I of three tastRutloiui

Is ac-
tusQy the 
for a group
centered on ths International 
Bank for Raconstnictkm and 
Developmmt, wUch by Itaaif is 
also called the World Bank.

ADled with It 1s tha Intente- 
tlonal Devekmmsnt Aasodatlon, 
or IDA, which handles the same 
type bf buslneu u  tbp IBRD 

downtownlbut m  easter inpaymaat condh 
ttons. It deids with the 
poorest countries, and" 
than 70 per cent of its $11 bu
tton of conunitmenU have been 
tai Asia

The third taistituUop In the 
Worid Bank group Is the Inter
national Ftauusoe CorporatiOQ,

very

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home,
ItetuUMfetei Ssrelea M E  Tears Of Sarrlw 

A irte fe lf Cseail la Bears Of
Dtel N742I1

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Rfftidfftifiol, Comniffrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Miad M74103

GENE HAffrON, Owns

BYRON'S
STORAOl A TRANSPilL INC. 

■sten S few N N  ^
Om CB HOVERS ~  COHMKBCIAL tTOBAGB 

PDRK4JFT-PLATBED-SBBV1CB
LOCAL AND LONG DWTAWCE MOVINO 

QUALITY 8EBVICB AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT”  UNITED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP. Mgr., 20-ISH

TOP qUAUTT AT 
DHCtWNT PRICES. 

LABOEATOBT' 
TESTED

Phr Um  la Waal Tn . 
Ratal latea IteN.
OpM 7:M A J L n  

I  PJL
Of

MICHELIN X
Tha Original Radtel Staaf 

Card Tire Ohrea Yaw

•  L a «  Malidawawca
•  Added Cawfart

•  lavea

Phillips Tire

i I
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Capt. Hastings Shows 
Film Oh Orphanage

Christmas 
Program Is 
Presented

Capt. Charles Hastings of the 
47Wth Combat Crew Training 
Squadron at Webb Air Force 
Base showed a film of an or
phanage for Vietnamese chil-

Club Hears 
. Reviewer

Mrs. Herman Smith, English 
teacher in Big Spring Senior 
High School, reviewed the book,
“ How Fnr To Bethlehem?’’, by 
Noah Lofts at the Monday  
Christmas party of the 1#41 
Study Club in Coahonu.

Mrs. Rod Tiiler was hostess 
with Mrs. Rob Ethridge serving 
as cohQstess.

Mrs. Phil Wynn presided and 
Introduced the guest speaker 
Mrs. Henry Beard offered a 
Christmas prayer, and gifts 
.were exchange. Decorations 
were in holiday colors of red 
and green.

The next meeting will be Jan 
8 in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Swann with Mrs. 0. J. Bohan 
non as cohostess.

Rebekahs Accept 
New Members 
Tuesday Night

I
Mrs? Fannie Jobe and Mrs 

Jerry Morgan were acc^ed as 
new members at the 'ruesdav 
meeting of Big Spring Rebefcah 
Lodge No. 284 in the I(X)F HaU.
Initiatory aovlccs were held for 
Mrs. Morgan, and Mrs, Jobe 
was received by reinstatement.

New officers named were 
Mrs. S. A. Wilmn, noble grand;
Mrs. A. G. Hall, vice grand;
Mrs. Travis Melton, recording 
aecretarv; Mrs. Crordon Gross, 
financial secretary and district 
deputy; Mrs J. R. Petty, treas
urer; and Mrs. Logan Grider, 
lodee deputy and representative 
to the Grand Lodge. Mrs. Jewel 
Fields will serve as grand alter
nate. A. F. Gilliland was select
ed team captala and Mrs. Petty,
Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. C.
N. Gilliland were chosen trus
tees.

December MrMay members 
were bonored. They include Mrs.
Bail WlMon, Mn. Grider, Mrs.
E. V. CockerluuB, Mn. Jtrry 
Morgan and Mri. A. F. Gilli
land.

Serving on the refreshment 
committee were Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. A. F. Gil
liland and Mn. WUson. The 
Christinas pain will be held 
’Tuesday at 7:sl p.m. at the 
lOOF HaU.

Thtrty-foiB' attended, and 21 
visits to the sick were reported.

Students Present 
'Holiday Of Music*

“Holiday of Music“  was the 
program (heme presented by 
the slxtii grade class under ̂ he 
direcQoa of V  r a. FTonence 
Comptau at the Tuesday meet
ing of the Moss Etementaiy 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Selections from “ Sound of 
Music” and a medley of Christ
mas carols was sung. Prayer 
was worded by BUI Irwin, 
school principal

Plans were made to buy ai 
school clock, nim strips and rec-i.
Olds tar the club’s ixtileci dur- * tnooey iree

dren near Saigon at the ’Tues
day evening meeting of the 
Marcy Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

The film was made by Col. 
Jack Bailey, commander of the 
4760th, during his tour of duty in 
Vietnam. The orphanage was 
founded by a Catholic priest and 
is supported by members of the 
Armed Forces. Capt. Hastings 
was introduced by Mrs. Thomas 
BUck.

Mrs. Douglas Wingate presid
ed and expressed appreciation 
to Mrs. Don Brooks, chairman, 
Mrs. Roger Shaw and M. Sgt. 
Gordon Giifftn for the success
ful chili supper held Nov. 17.

Mrs. Leonard Piekarski wa.s 
Introduced as the new first vice 
president; Mrs. G. M. Benson, 
historian; and Mrs. Harold 
Hambarger, librarian.

Room count was won by Mrs 
W. D. Ervin’s second m de and 
Mrs. Keith Carey’s fifth grade 
Refreshments were served by 
Mn. Joe Otterson and her fifth 
grade students and Mrs. Jerry 
PhUlips’ fourth grade.

TTie P-TA will not meet during 
January, and the next meeting 
will be Feb. C.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd presented 
the program ’”The True Mean
ing of Christmas,”  at the Moi^ 
day family Christmas party of 
the Conoco Wlve’s Club at 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

Dr. Uoyd stressed that the 
meaning of Christmas “ came 
with the birth of Christ who 
brought with Him all the true 
Joy, good news, love and hap-
Iness that Christians can 
jjow ” He further emphasized 
that faith should not be reserved 
for special occasions.

Mrs. Albert Medlin reviewed 
the year’s hi.story, and Mrs. Le
roy Dolan presided. Children of 
the families present gave a 
musical program. Wanda and 
’Teresa Albertson sang “0 Holy 
Night”  accompanied by Connie 
Dunnagan. Carl Van Vleet and 
Randy Morgan performed a 
skit, and .Sandra Dickerson 
sang, “ It Came Upon The Mid
night Clear.” Other musical 
nresentatlons were by G a r y  
Carder and Johnny Dolan. The 
program closed with g r o up  
singing.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, decora
tions chairman, laid the taUes 
with white cloths and centered 
them with red sun flowers, Ja 
ponica leaves and cedar inter 
spersed with white candles.

'The next meeting will be Jan 
• in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Teacher Asks 
Youth To Help
Curtis Kelley, teacher in the 

Big Spring Sdux>l system, spoke 
on “Youth’s Responsibilities for 
Better Neighborhoods,” at the
Tuesday meeting of the City 
Council Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation at Coker’s Restaurant.

Kelley defined the three malfl 
responsibilities of the nation’s 
young as personal, moral and 
social. ^

The devotion was given by 
Mrs. M. R. Turner, and Mrs. 
Fred Blalack ineslded. Mrs. 
Luke Fortenberry, saving stamp 
committee c ha i r ma n ,  an
nounced that Boydstun Eleihen- 
tary School has sold $80.70 in 
stamps during Novembn.

Mrs. Lester Goswkk, Mrs. 
Joe Jacobs and Tom Hen
ry were appoin(||dkjo select a 
family to receive Christmas 
gifts from the council. Wendel 
Huddleston, principal at Park 
Hill Elementary School, report
ed on the state P-TA conven
tion held last nwnth In F o r t  
Worth, and Mrs. Robert Penner, 
education for family living 
chairman, announced that a 
study discussion group for im
provement of family Uving will

COM PANY SUPERVISOR

Clyde Bryan Talks On 
Better Salesmanship

Clyde Bryan, military supervi
sor for Southwestern Bell ‘Tele
phone Conipdny spoke on quaU- 
tles of a gooi salesman at the 
Tueaday meeting of the Scenic 
Chapter, Amerkan Business 
Women’s Associatioo. ITk  group 
met In the Blue Room of Cos- 
den Country Chib.

Bryan showed a film empha- 
siilng four main asseta required 
to become a successful business 
Individual. Points diacusMd 
were good family and borne re- 
laUoadiipe, good health, a vlg- 
orous attitude, good custo
mer relations and a sincere 
knowledge 4>f the product or Job 
as essentials for successful 
tng. He said enthusla.sm and 
confidence will result la

'oUe« Park Beauty sa- 
! exMlned the popularity 
rsatlllty of wiglets nwd

personal charm and larger hori- 
aons.

Mrs. Kyle Cauble presided, 
and the vocational talk was giv
en by Mrs. A. J. McCown, own- 

of CoUeiee Park Beauty Sa- 
loo. She
and versatility of 
eled by Mrs. David Tubb

Pin guards symbolizlBg club 
offices were prerented to board 
members. Mrs. L. V. Mlsek, 2307 
Lynn, Invited members to at
tend the open house Dec. 24 hon
oring her parents, tlw Rev. and 
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer of Knott, 
oo their gcMen wedding anni 
versary.

Mrs. D. M. Brewer was In
stalled as a new member, and 
Mrs GerahMne D4eU, IdRad a 
"gOT*c3aie b  her honor.

Christinas gifts w e r e  ex
changed from a tree, and sea

Mrs. Cleto -Tully 
Crowned Queen

the Masonic ’Tempi 
reit Gambill accompanied her 
at the piano.

The hall was decorated with a 
silver Christinas tree with vari
colored ornaments, and Mn. J 
C. Pickle preeided at the guest 
register whidi was accent
ed with a miniature tree. Tlie 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white doth and centered with 
a pink net tree.

’Those on the refreshment 
committee were Mn. Chartes 
Kee, Dr. Ora Johnson, Miss 
Katherine Homan, Mn. Hank 
Stewart and Mn. Maiiorie Mor
ris. Mn. Carl M cGlot^, wor
thy matron, presided 

’Thirty-six attended, and chap- 
ten were represented from Sny 
der, Wicfalkr; Kan., Muskogee, 
(hda., gnd Amarillo.

Pythian Sisters 
Donate Clothing
Tlie Pythian Siaten, SterUag 

Temple No. 43, wrapp^ SI m  
packages of boy’s trouaen tw 
children in the Pythian Orphan 
age in Weatherford at the Moa- 
day meeting in the Caetk Hall 
Proceeds for the gifts w e r e  
nised by garage sales and 
birthday donatloaa.

Mn. W. L. ’Thompsoa presid 
ed and a new officer’s slate was 
elected. R hichidee Mn. Her 
belt Johnson Jr., most at- 
celleat c h i e f ;  Mn. Doyle 
Vaughn, excellent senior; Mn 
Hugo Campbell, Junior; and 
Mn. W. L. Tbonmaon, reporter.

Mn. E. V. Cocxertiam served 
as hostess, and plana were com
pleted to have the Christmas 
party Dec. 18 in the* borne of 
Mn. R. E. Collier, 811 Kent 
A covered dish supjper will be 
eerved.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Set Holiday Party
■ STANTON (SC) -  ’The Stan
ton Rebckah Lodge will have 
Christmas party Monday at 
p.m. at the lOOF Hall accord
ing to an announcement made 
bv Mn. C. E. Christopher, no- 

KNOTT (SC) — Weekend bk grand, at this week’s meet 
guesu <rf the Rev, and Mn. B tag. 'The family Christinas tree 
G. Newcomer were their mnd- will be held wtth each person re- 
son, Eldon Chrestinan of Lob- quested to provide a gtfl to ex
bock, and Mr. and Mn. Donald change. New offlcen are Mn 
Curry and family of La Rue. Henry Louder, noble grand 

Mn. Elsie Smith has returned Mn. C. S. Seven Jr., vice 
to her home from Cowper Clin- m ndj, Mn. Maaon Coggin, 
ic and Hdroilal In Big Springr^asurer; Mn.' EDen Morgan 

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Shockley secretary; and Mn. Jim Me 
The Christmas party aad —i.|—h nuarty, iir  mmd Ur» j.  teem eapUdn

ad supper will be held Tuesday ASred, Mr. and Mn. Donald AO- 
at the hall. AH memben were red and Mr. and Mn. Eddy

Hcrm of Lubbock have returned 
from a flahing trip to the Hall 
ranch.

Mn. Ethel Shockley has re
turned to her home in Austin 
followtng a visit with relatlvrs 
here.

.sonal ornaments decorated the 
room. Mn. Floyd White,-Mn. 
W. E. Heideman and Mn. H. P. 
Wooten were in charge of dec- 
oratioBs.

Guests attending were Mn. 
Harold Canning, Mn! ‘ -A. C. 
Moore, Mn. G. G. Sawtclle. 
Mn. ayde Bryan and W. E. 
Heideman. Twenty-one memben 
attended.

’The next meeting win be Jan. 
2 at Coker's Restaurant when 
Dr. Charles 0. Warren will dis
cuss his recent work In Africa.

Rebekahs Elect 
New Officer Slate
('andleUfht inttlatloa services 

were held for Mn. BUI Jolty, 
Mn. Robert Brown and Mn. A 

Johnson at the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153 at the 
lOOF haU.

New officen were elected 
They are Mn. Everett Hood, 
noble grand; M n' U. S. Beech- 
ley, viro grand; Mn. Jones La
mar, rerordliig secretary and 
team captain; Mn. Homer Pet
ty, flnaacial aecretary; and Mn 
H. F. Jarrett, three . year 
trustee

Mn. Od e l l  Buchanon was 
elected representative .to ttie 
Rebekah Assembly In F o r t  
Worth, with Mn. Homer Petty 
serving as alternate

Frank Wharton 
Plays Musical 
Selections At Tea
Frank Wharton, musical ther

apist at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, played organ selec
tions for tne program, “ Music 
For Christmas,”  at the guest 
tea hoeted by the 193$ Hyperion 
Club Wednesday afternoon at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Wharton played “ Fugue In G- 
Minor,”  by Bach. “ Ave Maria” 
by Schubert and a medley of 
Cnristmas selections and carols. 
Mn. Don Brlnegar served as 
soloist and was accompanied by 
David Garrett. She sang “Come 
Unto Him” by Handel and “ Jeeu 
Bambino”  by Pietro A. Yon.

Hostesses for the tea we 
Mn. R V. Middleton, Mn. H. 
G. Keaton, and Mn. Thomas 
Helton. Program chairmen were 
Mn. G. R. Robinson and Mn. 
Lester Morton.- 

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white embrokleied 
cloth with a duistmas runner 
and centered with silver cande
labra decorated with hotly. Mn. 
R B. G. Cowper and Mn. Rob
inson presided at the silver cof
fee and tea service. ‘

Plans were complridd tor a 
Chrtstmaa basket to be donated 
to a needy family. 

Approximately N  attended.

be presented soon by the qpun-
c f l.

Refreshments were served 
by Boydstun and Lakeview 
schools to 43 councU members 
’Ibe next meeting wUl be in 
January at the Goliad Junior 
High School cafeteria.

Eastern Stars 
Hear Program
Mrs. Charles Graham, pro

gram chairman of Big S| 
Chapter No.' (7, Order of 
ern Star, presented readings at 
the Christmas party Tuesday in 

empie. Mn.' For-

Marriage
Announced
The announcement U bi 

made here by Mn. Wini; 
Gieenleet, 700 Marcy, of the 
marriage S a t u r d a y  of her 
dau^ter, Mn. Catherine Gran
ger, to Captain Richard H. 
CrcKkett Jr. The bridegroom is 
tbe son of Mn. R. H. .Crockett 
Sr. of San Diego, Calif,, and the 
late Mr. Crockett.

Capt. Crodiett wUl receive a 
Master’s degree in Industrial 
Engineering frtim Texas Techno
logical CoU^ in Lubbock in 
January and will leave fbr Viet
nam in March. Mn. Crodrett 
will remain in Lubbock during 
his tour of duty. She is employed 
by the Tnveler’s Insurance Co.

Among the out-of-town guests 
was the sister of the bride, 
Mn. Robert K. Wagner of San 
Francisco, C a l i f .  A reception 
was held in the couple’s apart
ment following the ceremony.

Desk-Qerrick Group 
Has Christmas Party
The Desk and Dorick dub 

held its Christinas party and 
buffet dhmer Monday evening 
in the home of Miss Margueritte 
Cooper and Mn. Francys Plow
man, 2000 Merrily.

Christmas decorations we r e  
placed on the mantel and tree, 
and quartet tables were laid 
with white cloths and centered 
with magnolia leaves and red 
candles.

Miss Helen Hurt was In 
charge o f. arrangements, and 
the group presented Mn. Plow
man with a hostess gift.

Mn. Paul Sheedy, outgdng 
inesldent. presided during the 
election of officen. Mn. S. Gor
man was named president;

Mn. Doryne Hefner, vtee‘presi
dent; Mn. Stan Ballou, record
ing secretary; Mn. (̂ lester 
Matheny, treasurer; and Mn. 
Bill Horne, conesp<»dlitt aec- 
retaiy. Mn. Adrian RaixQe was 
instauing officer and used a 
rocket as the theme.

A donation of $50 was made 
to the Christmas Cheer fund. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 8.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Wig — Foam Head — Spray
And Cane  ...... W .N
Wiglet — Foam Head — 
Spray And Case .... $2S.N 

GRACE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
2414 Gregg MMI14

Study Club Hears 
Foreign Program

Knott Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

The Magic Carpet to Christ
mas Around the World,” was the 
theme of the holiday party and 
guest night Monday evening of 
the. Fonan Study Chib at the 
acbbol.

The program was presented 
by tte International 
Club, and each 
told of “OuistmasNCustoms In 
My Homeland.”  Mn. C. B. Long 
Introduced Mn. B. D. Taylor 
from Koblens, Germany; Mn 
L. H. Hiniker of Yorkshire, Eng
land. and Mn. Else Sinnot, Fe- 
Ju, Denmark.

They told of different customs 
In tb ^  respective homelands 
and of other customs and tndl- 
tioos; they told how they met 
their husbands and their Im- 
pramdoos of American when 
tbey first arrived here.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a green 
fett doth and centered with a 
Christmas arrangement and 
candlen. Hostesses were Mn. 
Oegar, Mn. Harold Raney and 
Mn. R. V. Fryar.

Area Families Tell 
Of Holiday Guests
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Recent 

guests in the Rex McKinney 
home were Mr. and Mn. Bur
ton Jones and family of Mid- 

nd.
Mr. and Mn. Sid Jones had 

as their holiday guests James 
LoemlBic, New 
Mr. and Mn. Chariea Harris, 
Angeiton; Baxter Sanden, Aat- 

aad Mr. and Mrfk. G. C. 
Roberts of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rees had 
as their holiday guests Mn. 
and Mn. Joe wmiamson, Sny
der; Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Ma- 
ron^, Odeesa; Mr. and Mn. 
D. H. Hopper, Stanton; Mr. and 
Mn. M. P. Dorn Jr., Coahoma; 
and Mr. and Mn. Dee DeRoo- 
en, aO of Big Spring.

Washington P-TA 
To Meet Thursdoy
Washington Place' Parent- 

Teachen Association win meet 
Thursday at 3:45 p.m. at the 
school auditorium. Jim Thomp
son, therapist at tbe Don Rob
erts’ Rehabilitation Center, will 
show slides of tbe work being 
done with patients.

BECKY MORROW . . . 
has Joined o v  staff of 
eperaton. CUD M3-2in.

She wtB mahe u  
appolntmeut for you. 

SpeciaMzIug lu hair stylet, 
wigs aad wiglott.

Bonettu Beauty Selen
lilt lehatou 30-21IS

Garage Art Show and Sale
The Public Is InvHed to view oil paintings 

by AI and Arlys Scott, Harold Mounco'end Mar- 
garot Goodwin, local artists. Hours arofrom KhOO 
a.m. till 10K10 p.nt. This Saturdey end Sunday, 
Dec. 9th and 10th eh

For
painting.

1212 E. 17th St.
Big Spring, Texas
unique Christmas gift, give

4 ^ h  Reformation 
Anniversary 

Rally

Ector County 
Coliseum

Odessa
Sunday,

. December 10
3:30 P.M.

SpBokor:
Dr. Oliver Harms

Prtsidont -  LuHitran Church, 
Missouri Synod 

St. Louio -

requested to bring a salad.
Refreshments were served to 

37 from a table laid wtth wtdte 
lace and centered with a silver 
Christina* tree.

Thirty-six visits to the skk 
were reported.

SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVES

From S.50 And Up*
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
N Cfrcle Dr. M7-71M

Mrs. Cteta Tully was named 
November Queen and received 

Ow Moo
ing tbe year Mrs. Donald Judd 
presided and announced the 
state' P-TA convention-will be 
held Nov.' 15-17 In Fort Worth.

The sixth grade class won the 
room count and refreshments 
were served to 80.

WSCS Will Sell 
Zip Code Books

day mMODf am iv'
Rebels in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Mrs. Harold Bell

Gesided, and Mrs. William 
arveston led the pledge The 

club’s Christmas party win be 
held Dec 11 in the Flame Room 
and e«rh member is to bring a 
covered dish. Secret pals w in  
be revealed and gifts exchanged.

Zip Code books are being sold 
by tbe Woman’s Society (if 
Methodist Church according to 
the aiftiouncement made at the 
Tuesday meeting by Mrs. Don 
Croctett. Books may be pur
chased from members.

Mrs. Drucie Cawthron and 
Mrs. Janie Cofer led prayer and 
MrSi Cofer gave the devotion. 
The Christmas meeting will be 
a covered dish luncheon at the 
church at 11 a.m. on Dec. 19. •

Tbe Lalla Betrd Circle was- 
the host group and nerved re
freshments to 18 members. •

ONLY

so u p  COMFORT FOR MEN
Moc-Styl* Casual with a Husky 
Wtdo-Wole-Cotton Corduroy Upper. 
Soft Cotton Terry Llnirvg. Thick Vul- 
conizod Rubber Sole and Heel.

Bell Ringer Value
Colors: Block * Red 
*  Olive *  Tobacco
Size 7 thru 12 .  . . )k sixes.

2 Pairs for $5.00 
Molt orders occepted . .  . 
odd 35f for postage.

l® i|

Newcomers Reveal 
Bridge W inners
Mrs. Jerry WlUtams and Mrs. 

Karl Harrison were introduced 
au^new members of the New- 
r^mers* Chib britte - hmehron 
held Tuesday in m  Downtown 
Tea Boom. Seven tables were in 
play, and Mrs. Don Affleck* won 

score; Mn. Grady Barr, 
■ecofid; and Mn. Don Thomp
son. special. Mrs. James Wil
liams won tbe attendance prise. 
Mn. J. F. Skaliclty presented 
the program eo gtff wrapping, 
and three guests attended.

I

Shoppiî  Days 
TIL

CHRISTMAS
SHOP WARDS

"Your Christmas Store" 

EVERY DAY ^

9 ajn. to 9 p.m.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

A A onTOOMERV

WARD
HIGHLAND CENTER

FIn ish o d  S p lit  le o tffe r  
Vomps. Acrylic Pile Lining. 
Flexible Leather Soles • « . 
Rufa4>er Heels.

Half Sixes 
6 thru 13

Compore 
at $4.99

Elegant for
giving o r . . .  
staying at home

w.  ̂ m r

Come shopping for Vera’s 

spectacular new coUectipn of 

at home hostess riiifts and 

floats and glides and more to 

the floor. Here, the cowl neck 

dinner shift slashed way way 

up on one side'so the matching 

pants show with each step 

designed in Ban-Lon® of DuPont 

nylon.

55.00

/M 7WK 

NO. • HIGHLAND CENTfR

tW ftk a

OPEN
9 A.M.-f P.M.

New Thra
(.IntrtBUM
(Cleeed Saaday)


